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Your Hands
T WO things determine the condition of your hands-the

Swork you do and the soap you use.

If you do no manual labor, the skmn îs tender so that a1ka1ùe
soap is ahmost certain to leave its mark.

If your work tends to irritate or roughen your hands, akAine
soap only irrirates them the more.

I either event, Ivory Soap is best for you.

Lt is so mild and pure that it camot leave the slightest hint
of rednesseven after bathing the teriderest hands.
Lt is so free from uncombined aikali and ail harsh materiais
that, no matter how sore the hands may be, it can be used
with entire comfort and entirely to the skin's advantage.

IVORY SOAP 10 CETFIPR

1' FLOAIS
Made in the Procier & Gambiefactories ai Hamilton, canada
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"lIt Ply or Youl'
CANADA'S WONDERFUL

NEW INVENTION
* RPT, Sdîeenct and irndustrv fanve gIvern to

Canada tftts remnarfable plano wfite-t wllI
ntprt and produce tfle muste of ttie

irnsters.
Tfie Moster-Art piano, plaijs for ijou-

or igou niag Plaj tt, ttfir bY fiand or bg
* tfie player metftod. Thte Master-Art piano

is driven bij electrtc pouler wnie-h doe-s
auiat umif te pedaiing -no pftyskil

effort is requtred
UlJtf tftts uonderfuI piano îjou fiave In VoUr hlome

un inLstrument tfiat uîtll produce tie. muste of tVie
greaftest eouiPosers-exnetlg as tfek arttst wouid piag.

Tfie M~Ster-Art ts a Wîllims New Scale P«ao,
perfect for tiand-plaVing.

-le M/IS4ýSTIER? -AR T'
(EL&CYICALLY OU VEN)

PIANO4 PRICE $1000
An intureStin# boohiat a.t itpon requeat.

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO. LT»., Maker.
OSHAWA, - .ttb ONÇTARIO
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LUX
To G;ive Sweater Coats a New Lease of Life

Now that sweater coats are getting more expensivt, it is more tha
ever desirable that you wash yours with LUX. 0f. ai thingi a
Sweater coat, Whîch is seen so much, must be kept soft, fluify, fleecyt
and '« ew m k appearance. You can keep yours that way and wash
it agamn and again if you do this:

Pour boirjus wat'oe LUX Iai.-we eumaoet aiuop-ullowîng 3 S. 4 tI&lnpôodul for
.voy gllo ciwatr ou ne. Whi 1.0 oeamylaîar-el * ew iccda s e udd i.

- la 14e anuhu asi un L eao t Lit nakumicol etu. for your bandi Io squmir the
water oui i the. ceot-tba diri lust tau away. Rîuu withumî rubbims or dmscins in tw*orc
tht. mreya of tepid wata, aud bangi to dry.

Very $1imple. Anyone can do it-iust a few minutes' work'.and you
get a result that the most expert French cleaner might wefl envy.

LUX won*t shriok woollens. Woaît hurt any f alric or Colot
iliat parc watrY mfely touch.

At ail gmera lOc.-Brltlsk mode

Lever Brothers Limited, Torontoj
* O d- - - -
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ANNOUNCEMENT
The unusually attractive Chronicle of the War, 'Il

First Canadians in France," which begins in this issue, 'v
be continued in the November number, and wîll be found
be increasingly interesting. The author, Lieut.-CoJc,
F. McKelvey Bell, at the eleventh hour decided to permit
namte to be used instead of a pen-name. With this decisi
the publishers agreed. The material has been approved
the censor at Ottawa, which is evidence of its authenticity.

The oth 'er war articles by Mr. Lacey Amy will
continued. -The next deals in a graphic way with i
work of the bomb-throwers and snîpers.

Last year the Canadian Magazine published a nota'
series of literary articles by Dr. J. D. Logan. In i
November number Dr. Logan will begîn a new series ba!
on lectures delivered at Acadia University. The first
entitled "The significance of Notra Scotia." The lectu
were the first of the kind to be delivered at any University
Canada, and, indeed, are unusually interesting and valua1

literary appreciations.

$2.50 PER ANNUM, indluding Great Britain, Ireland and moist of the Coloui
SSINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide Street West - TORON,

RHAT RECOMMENDS ITSELF?

ME LANYL TN
REQUIRES NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW MLETAL.L!C PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE
NICKLE LINEN STRETCHER WITH EACH LARGE SIZE

faif Stationort Cherniste and Stores or Pott Free for On. Shilling (25c.) from thiintoMs

COOPER ]DENNI SON & WALKDEN LTD. 7 Sr BIEN
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HO R ROCe*KsES
Longcloths, Sheetings,

and Flanneletts,
are the very bust "the old country" produces.

Awarded
the

Certificate REFUSE
of the

IncorpratedSUBSTITUTES
Institute_ _ _ _

of Hygiene

S.. thne namne "HORROCKSES».mo the selvedge every tii. yards

Ou'rAINABLE FROM THE LEADING STORES
IN THE DOMINION

For information et to the nearezt Store wliere procurabke
apyto Agent: Mr. John E Ritcie. 417 Kig's

HallChambeus. Catheuine Street Wcst, Mouitreai.
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J&teii4ginjÎjove Cip
CHEAPSIDEt LONDON, ENCLANO.

The Great Specialists în

GLOVES,
HOSIERY9

ami UNDERWEAR
An unrlvalled varlety ln stock

- AT -

EXTREMELY MODERATE PRICES
-- ~2%w Home 3peiUt

FuJIy cktaiked Pnice Liste of FuIly detailcd Prike
aul dcpartments May be ai! Departments
obtaiaed FREE, on sp- obtand FREE,
plication, direct front the plication, direct fi

Ontario Pubilolshg Co. Ontauio PubIIsbhi
Lim~S Ufnies

200.206 Adelaide Street. West, 200-206 Adelaide Stre
Toronto Toronzto

Departments'

Ladies', Mens' and Children's Gloves-Hosiery
and Underwear-Ladics Knitted Wool and Silk
*Effect 1 Coats - Ladies' Underclothing, Blouses,

Furs, Fur Coats, Boots and Shoes-Waterproots and
Umbrellas-- Men's Dressing Gowns, Pyjamas, Shirts,
Collars, Ties, HaIf Hose, Umbrellas & Waterproofs.

Re-ittam. including notwby International Money Order, payable to THE LONDON GLOVE Cc:
Gener.J Pott Office, Lon Jo, Eigland. Mail orderscarefully executod and despatched by nexat eamer

al .. The LONDON OLOVE COMPANY, Cheapside, LONDOIN, EniI
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flIGli-URADE BRITISHI CLOTIIINO FABRICS
For Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fali and Winter Wear

[Ttefacî that ECERTON U ETLd aebn
honloured mith 27_ Royal anid IpraWratsof
Appoititment is in% itseIf very stronig (idnc f Ilw
high.class character of thtir Cilthinig Fabrics, but a

personal exainiation of their samrples (imailed io arny

address, on request ) will Clearly alIeoduivl
Ry APPI)ITMPS5%t defronst rate thuir superionity ai sterlinig vl

iMo 'M'F Es QvvssF

SAMIPLES MAILED POTADON APPLICATION

F(G.RTrON BURNETT's ranrgoes of Fal and Winiter Cos;turne Fabricw,, Suitingu atid Ovrr

coaLtings arc. compreheicive and select. They represent monet of the ehoicrst prttmctst of

British maniufaturinigs kîli and iingei-uity, unexcelled ini quality, refinenient And xty lv, and .4

t od ariety of les% expenisive nmaterials to mneet tlhe varying tastes ants reqliilrmiets of

tadiCes, Gentlemain and Chîldren.

HIGH-GRADE MADE TO MEASURE
TAILORING AT ECONOMICAL PRICES

Careful attention to detail and a .kilhitl int er'
prrta 1 al oi thrir parn' eqimnns a'
cn.bled Eyo uret Ltd. t,, gic a la 0 u,

fatn aFit, Sty le. -~d Wok
manqhip to Ladira .. d Ge.Itleuw in Canada

and lwre
Tbe, sr ytcmo, If.aw'mn laquite

proof vl ite e(1îiiCICy.

VOLUNTARY COMM ENDATIONS:
Mr,. Il. C. S., wr 1 h- are rfeSed (~&p
.,k irt and asm deliqIghd tuAt ti. Kvoeythinq VQ«
hai e osn me wcur so a eil ansd lest always Panus--

fied wil./ VMngsfrom Vour /fr'«2
Okan<ws ak, m"

M.D.H.. wrote-") 1m recrry ijo fleo ývIlh
(in dg beo uxr(asp MY apprerietiua of lAe orefil
inanser in irhiek ?joli Iu efilee m tartt-
Uns. re ,n asuremnte*, etc. ThIe Su.di art an
exellentjfi and in ererp isRy C5,A~op

&ktvs, i&., f'bsadu 1

INTRINSIC WORTH1

E. lt. Turc Wl Ro, .]" N., Serge, Inl
aortings are Sýuperior tilwig arc hih

have gl-ln 1-d.e, a-JGnlee an ,nwal

anld Wear f-r nearlybffacnu
Th,% -r aupplied ina. large varn«y ofweighta

anti te ' ures at price, frontk t,, $4.K- peryad
Ctken, sui. mde o ubiidti,

itao lnfrO a _______________ 
LdCa Cotwn. ad mes

~ara.ilutr5JOi i a WRI [E FOR SAMPLES (TODAT) are as A.uutini aco

e. l ati nrntlne n Ciiren, ('ri,, L1*ia- aNt -ýi ar1 a1oTaea ý.f~ e

nd ýrruag, paid to deatinatO.t

Address: EGERTON BURNETT, LTD.
R. W. Warehouse, Wellingtona, Somerset, England
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lIFDSI 'ruixs nT ooi)]K 01p
Il ut~~~mtclcz 1>10 e>r 0%ne3r Ucou

FEIENDS OP FrA2iCE. Net $2.00
The. Field Service of the American
Ambulance descrlbed by its mnembers.
Noi more stirring wax stories than these

havv been written. [t ineludes auch
authors asî Henry Sydnor Harrison. Illus-
trIated by over 150 uneensored photographis
and drawings.

KITOHSEIRS MOB. Net $1.25
By lamnes Norman Hall.

A graphie, thrilling record of genuine
experienee.

ETIIND MAN'S 313. Net $1.35
Ny William iaffHarg and Edwiii Balmer.

The best mystery story in years.

THE WBB OF ST}MEL. NIl
By Cyrus Townsend Brady,

Father and Son.
A big gripping story, Its central

is based on theQuebec bridge disaà

BILLY TOPSAIL, ILD. Net
By Norman Duncan.

A tale of adventure with Dr. Lu.
the Labrador.

JUST DA.VID.Ne
By Bleanor HL Porter.

The best selling novel in Canadiu
the States for the pattt four monthE

FOR SALE BY ALL SOORSELLERS

PUBLISHED BY

TORONTO

SULPHOI
THE FAMOUS LOTION
REMOVES SKIN ERUI'TI
SURING A CLEAR CONJ

The slightest Rash, faintest
able Pimnples, disfigurinjg Bi
Stinate Eczema disappear b
SULPHOLINE wh;ch rendeý
spotiesa, soft, clear supple, c

FOR 42 YEARS

S ULPHOl11LI
HAS BEEN THE REMEI

Ro1a E czema I
Psoriasis Sciait

Quicklir removes the. affects of

Sulphoine is prepared by the. graet
Ists, J. PEPPER & CO-. LTID., Bedli>rd

LdoS. E., and can b. abtai,
Cho2st and Stores throughot thi,

bo.lesale, Lyman Brus., TOI

Oa k ew-y's
SILV'RMTHS SOUP

For c.aI.. Ph",

O a keqY' S
MERY CLOTI

Glu affl Np.oeVE Paf.,

"WuLJNToW' KMIF FOLISII
nom fr cbI" Md pa*slalw C.1fe

OAKE'r8 0001>8 SOLS> EVKRYWPEPF

JOHN OAICEY & SONS, LIMITED
W.oaiss 1Mb. L»ndoo. E.
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READY OCTOBER l2th.

Tu1E OFl#'CLLLF

The Lite and Letters
of Sir Charles Tupper,

Bart.
Ftn TWO 1*OLUME1ýs. ~46 h~rv,

The Righit l. Silr R. TÂ. BordenK.lMG. who hias writtent the
Introduction, tO thW abIove, says: "For ('anadians the life of SirChre
Tupper Yeeds 11o itroduc1"tion. Ilis career as a public niian is indis.

uolubly~~ asoite ih h istor-y of Canada sinceCneertP.

Ili- enitered publie lif'e ait the age of thirty-four i hlis niative,
Province of Nova, Scotiat, and during the tev yars whirlh enurd
beffore Cnfdrtnhis public rieord gave abundant evidence of Ilhe
ma'gniificenIt coirag , hline optiiainim and tlle brcadlth of vision wliivh
inivariably cia racterized imi in the wider arenia iii whici hie was destinvid
to play so distinguishcd a part. ... It is flot, too mullch to may tuat if
he ha;]ee a, 11111 of less inicbe 0u!age and deterinination, thlt
projeet of Confederation mighit have been postponied for mnany; years.

.. in 1882 heý initiatcd the proposais for building the Canlladianl
?:ac.il Raîlway. Many men o! remnarkable ability- eontributedýq Io Ille
achievemnent o! that great enterprise. To none is diue a greater ineed oif
praise than to Tupper. For niany yeara hus prophieies of enormlous.1
dle%,tlopmeieit and prodfuction in the western territories o! Canada were
d.rided, and he' wasL ube tedt attaek of a bitterness unequalled even
i those days of flerce conitrovcrsy. Happily for hini, and fortunately

for is cotry*. he lived to see every pirophe more than dubly fuilflled,

It is a book that interests both for the story of the l'an and that,
of Canada, in the making o! whieh lie played suecb a proï-ninent part.

LSSBLL & Cool Ltd., Pllblishers, 55 Bay St., Toronto
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More Work wîhLess Effo
Office Specialty System Deç
The man who gets things done keeps his desk top clear. lie has e
record used in his daily work within arm's reach, compactly and
veniently filed and indexed for instant reference. He uses an 0!
System Desk.

The flat top desk fitted with drawers for filing correspondence,
Records, Price Lîsts, Documents, Sales Records, Follow-up Cards
Correspondence and Salesmtn, is the biggest step forward in pers
efficiency that has ever been designed for the office man.

The prîces are the same as for ordinary desks.

mAKERs 0F Nie"J RADE RU/JO CAuEmT

FCE SPECIALRMIMG'

LarqM ak <ter of Filnq Devicer, in the British Empire

Our On Stres:Homne i
montreal, ottawa,
H.ifax, St. John, a o
Winipeg, Regina, e i
Saskatoon, CalgaryNwm
Edotn Vancon- Ont.
ver.
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A Ceneral Sketch of the
European War

THE SECOND PHASE
BY HILAIRE BELLOO

PRICE $1.50 NET. POSTAGE 15c.

This second volume deals

principally with the Battle

of the Marne. Mr. Belloc's

history is the first actual

study to be published in

either France or Britain.

Send us in your order Now.

Thomas Nelson & Sons
77 Welllngton Street W., Toronto
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ST. MARGARET'S -COLLEGE
id" BLOr..0 ST. 19., T aORONTO. ONTiAaRto

A R.id.ntial and Day Sehool for Gairls

Fowîded by the late George Dickson, M. A., former Prinedpal of Upper Canada College, ai
kcagd.mic Co0urse, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and Firs

Music, Art, Dom.atic Science, Phyâlical Education-CrÎcket, Tennis,
Hockey, Swimmîng Bath.

MES. GEORGE DICESON,
Write for r.pcte

MISS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A.,
President.

MON TREAL

SVCCESsgs 191(
4tb aîd 2

lsi placg
Entrances, R. M.
King-sten.
Ent ran ce Royal Ný
val Coil , Osbons

lat, 7th andi 121
places MIcGili
Matriculation.

RILEY COLLEýGEI»wdan fo *uJ !. Umm .. S r.. n aa .d-

Si ahdntOtIl- S&bol wo Univeuit Scliolnhip at Matdcultion <lx uit eé iLsp
Si Cdaainn On. I1913 nd curin 1914. REV J. 0. NUL.LEP, M.A..

FOR BOYS
wIUIfItZl PPER AND LOWdER ScHOOLS

luruugh In*uolIM Lag Playinu Fls LU
__________________REV. 0 BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., 1

Calendarua on application,

Il ttium u trr (goii1Itr - - ou t
A Residential and Day School for Girls

Sltuated Opposite Queen's Park, Bloor St W.
Evcry Educational facility providcd. Pupils prepared. for

Honour Matriculation. Music, Art and Phyuical education.
The. Sciiooi. b y ,an tinfailing cmehss upon the. moral as

wcll as the inie ctual, aimui at t c truc development of a
truc womanhood. John A. Patterson. K.C.. Prosident

For CaIrndar apply Mns. A. R. Gregory, Principal:

START BUSINESS
We supply Fancy Good., Post Cards
Stationary. Jewellery, Id., 3d., and E
Gonfectionery, Cutlery. etc. SanipIe
return. Guide Catalogue "Succesa in

IL MICHAELS i!
14-15 Cromnwell Hous.,

LoodOn, W. C., E

~yHoad aster:t
C. S. FosLery, M&A.
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N.)L FSABADII4G SCMOOI.

paaebouses for Senior andl
4É k1 Jt.itrBOy*The sdio run,- Jtiirh

cvrs twenty
4
four acrre,. Our

own -at r supply. E tramat ule

Schunr~îpsope t~younc

iIA~ RICINT RUCSE Ca(burcb lResibettialP MI.C.' 191I5 3rd and 1011, pa"e. _ _ _ __ _ _ _

K.t. 19416 2nid id IJ'th plac,, el

K)CVILn 1'N.CIl'&bplac V)ale ý5choo[ for Gtr[s
Praets etc., appt, to the. Hetadrni&ter, New Buildings -Beauttiul, healihy situa-

A. G. K. MAINWARING, M.A. tio<> vjgj1 7 aZcre% ot Playing FicIda
. ... .... .- .. JUNIOR SCH-OOL TO) MATRICULATION

COURSE
Household Science

1 RTS R ESMUSIC - Painting

weII.written 8.Il readaly for -ýsdn The Lord Blmhop of Toroalio
prinip4al Miss Walsh. MA. (Dublini>

s i goed prWkS We tetc y«O Vice-Principal, Miss Nation, M. A. T.lritityi Collegr)
how te promduce the kiud ~ ~ ~ ,UIQ A

libr. w.ut and are wiliag te pay for. Miss A. M. V. Rosseter (Higher t- fct Nat-
ional Froebvl Uniion>, laqe of Chcl<.eihnhs L.alcs

* 110 tend FOU full particulars. Write College.
1. 0. Shaw, President. FoR CALarr,A.s Api-q.y To T.gyli 3ýsAx

u<AW CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL ~ ~ rt~ i*iw
TORONTO CANADA U4 Uî4a

LSHOP RETHUNE COLLEGE, OSHAWA, ONT. FO GEILSIO
"*ainfore the University mid for the exaznination, of the Toronto Co..eratory t4 M-uic

lrmaccaioa.Outloogarnesa nd physical training.
Tjwbisivl )eprttet (Piano, Theory and Hlarmony) will be wider the dicection of a MasIe. and of a Sitr, wh. fur
,je, 'bin the Scbool with marked mur,.

*,,,,,d pwoS&im . at E l*SSTERL L CHAIGE, s, te THE SU=R OU ST. JORN THE DIVINE1. MqW kt TST<"

,zbe mIargaret Eaton %cbooI of Iliterature anb i Epresson
ve ,ààSte. Troveuto. . ViMs. O.Ovgde Naimth, PeizaeBsal

jngiub, French, Physia Culture, Voice Culture. Intetpretation, Public Spcakirg. and Drau>atic Art-

$en ftr Soaoan r

eSHBURY&' COLLEGEi'" Rockciiffe Park Ottawa
RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Bea.tiful situation. Modem Fireproof Buildings. Ten acres playing-.fiels.
R. M. C. Entrance 1916, six candidates passed.

ý,a fr ilustrated Cakendar :- Rev. G P Woollcombe, M.A., Haadmater

)ttawa Ladies College NWBIDG.ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
C"eme work up to the first year university, music, art, dornestic science, pitysical culture

Z. This is one of the mnost UP.tO-dati collegos în Canadai and POssesUCU all the. advantag. of a
,etec in the Capital For CàAledar APPly Ae>- R.'.- J. W M-. "e., 13 A. D. D., Pr.sident.
Sw. a*ubetson L t.. D., C. M-G.. ChalU=Af Of BoArd.
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THE

IN1DEPENDENT ORDER 0F FGRESI
iPolicies issued by the Society are for the protect-

Furmishes ion of your FamiIy and cannot be bought, sold or j
a COmpletS Benefits are payable to the Beneflciary in case or

Systmu of death, or to the meniber in case of his total disability, 19
lsauo or to the mrerrber on attaining seventy years o!age. 49 1

Policies isued trom $500 to $5000
For further information and literature apply to

FREDJ. DARCI, Secretary ELUOTT G. STEVENSON, President S. H. ]PIPE, F.A.8., A..A.,

aIELUNG Auffle IN CAND

For Social Play
Art baeks of iinusuial beauty.

use tiiem at yvour next card
r~hrmatch with fine

Afr-CséieFin& CUélIsses

.Eranksome ibJati
10 Ithn A"mue. Rtosedale, Toronto

A MEIDEMTAL AND) DAY SCHOOL FOR 0111.
MON. PRINCIPAL:. Miss M. T. Sco'r'

PmaNcirAL: Miss Emi M. Ra&n, M.A.
Preparation for the University and for

examinations iii Music. Art and Domnestie
Science Departmients. Tboroughly efficient
staff. Large Playgrounds. Outdoor gamres,
tennis, basketball, rink. Healtbful locality.

Primary School for Day Pupils

FOR pRospECTUS AMPY TO THEC PPINCIPAL

BECOME A REGISTERED NURSE
-a eoi.py whiI. I..udug

TUIE SETH ISUIL IUSITAI O NW ORK CITY
Founded 1896

Accredited by the. New York State-Education DePt. O*Ters
a two and one-baif ycar course in trainrng for nurses with
allowance ad maintenance. Applicants mnust hav'e had one
year bigh achool instruction or its educatiora] equivalent.

For patclarg, address Beth Israci Hospitaî, 50 jefferson

Street, Nrw York.

S TAM M E RINC
o tuttering overcome poitively. Our matural rnethods

permarien tly restore naturai speec~h. Graduate pupils
ev.rywhere. Write for frc advice and literature,

TUSE jfNOTT ISTITIJTE

CLUB3 IND

For General PIS
la all countries - Bicy'

MesOs the beât Of .oPUIlrJ
fhiyig ca"d. AUl natioa.

Ive or Aîr.Cmbih. FiaiI

et Saua~. t6 u'-

li Citiaom C.e t6,
TOONTRA

lb.e reagde..Ua coue»
womeu stule 0s

MCGILIL uNIVEESI

courses 1sd to desre. i Arts te
mi m tmb fr ebt u de

ditions; snd te degrees in mic.
For Prospectu and informiation 1

Warden.

GOLD EDGES soc

pra M--. :l;-u 9
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»AicT.%IN r 0F THIE NAVAL SERVICE. STUDYi m a 

1 ' Arts Couir> s OnIy
LWLNAVAL COLI-EGE 0F CANADA.

~NU1- -xmnt.~fretry of Na ail S UM ME R
~f 1h aa S CH OOLi

jeMay 'A'h iomar, JURYafu Md diaieafnîn

C1- i Sert- - id rnm.M U -

are -t-ive the -ls 1-Q Jii IE

t",h a"' hauve ýai.tedthi U INIV ERSITY
thabre naplca1otoKINGSTON, ONTARIO

jDeMbàrat.Io. D'ut the ARTS EDUCATION MDCN

tv. G .DESBARATS. S H O F M NN
Dtp~.y Minsterf thte Nav al Srie C O L 0 INN

Igp f Ille Naval Service, MININC>
Q~as. ,.n 12 196.CHEMICAL MECHANICAL

CIVIL ELECTRICAL
leic pbicto f this advertiaemrlnt ENIERN

b. pnt or. ED.Y. CHOWN, Regiatrar.

The Royal Military College
RU arm fsw national Institutions Of rer velue and intereet to the country than theaoyai Miltary College of Canada. Xotwithat&ndint thia, its obici and werk it in
taooapflshing are notOi cetkly tuiderstood by the generai nubiAc.

Tb olg la a Qovernment lnatituttin, deslgned primarily for the purpoee of g1 vinc
tmetUofl An jl branches et mllittary science to cadets and oflcers of the VAmadia IMIlitia
ISSI lt correspondu to Woolwich and Sandhurst.

TeCommandant aud mlitar Antructors are ail officers on thé active lini of the Importal.y, lent for the purpose. and iherle la In addition a complete staff of professora for theilaubets whch tormu such an Important part of the Colr course. MeilAcal atteaidauce
WW't te ollege 13 organized on a stricil$' miUitary basis. t Cadets receive a prue-
LI an scientille training ln subjecta essentils. to a sound modern education.
The course Ancludos a ihorough grounding In Miathemattes, Civil Engineering. Surveyieg,
mia Chernistru. French and Engilhgh.

Th srict discipline malntatined ai the Colege la one o~f the mont valuable features of
course. and, An addition, the constant practice of gymnsAticâ, drill ad eutdoor exercises,a nds. ensures health and excellent phystical condition.

Comumissions An ail] branches of the Imperti service and Canadian Permanent Force are-re annstIlY.
The diploma of graduation la consldered bit the auiherities conductinq tht examisazica

DoiinLand Surveyor to be eQUIValent to a universlty degre. and by th~e Regulation
the Law Society of Ontario. At obtaine the smre exemptions as a B.A. degrmeTh lesgt h of t coursa th 5ibetars. ln three terms of 9% months each.

Tettlcosi of' the course.ý Including board, unuform. instructiosai mntertal. and jll
Me As about $800.

7%0 annual conipetitive examiation for admisasion 10 the College takes place in MEay Orh y..r ai the headiquariors of the severs.l mnilAtary districts.
,,r" j narticulars rtgardlng ibis examinaiton and for mny otiier information. applica.

shous1d be made to the SecretarY of the Militia Council. Ottawa. Ont.. or 10 the Cona-
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Good Short St:>ories

It always has been the policy of The Canadan Mag,
to, publish short stories of distinctive literary merit 2

altogether from the cheap and ordinary features that a[

to ordinary readers. Every one of the stories in this i
(and there are'in ail five of themn) is strictly high-class
worthy of serious reading. With the exception of the si4
by Patrick MacGill they are ail by Canadian wri
Several of the authors are unknown as writers, but that
should only serve as a further attraction to, ail readers
are interested in new Iights appearing upon the horn
Look to'The Canadian Magazine for he best fictior

Canadan writers.

For Sale on ail Newstands, 25c. a copy or $2.50 a year.

The Canadian Magazii
200 ADELAIDE STREET WEST

TORONO - - CANADA# TORONTO
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Atbietesq-,à
se Absorbine, Jr., for the muscle thait has been

1.ind, for the cut Or laceration that runs a chance
inafection, for the a'brasion that Pains and the limbhs

at are stiff arid lamne from over-exertion. A fe w
ops of this clean, fragrant, refreshîng l'iniment at
ifr&ly and effectively. and leaves no greasy residue.

Applied before a conteýst it conditions the muscles
ýd rninirnizes fatigue.

A BZSP0 5% N E, l

positive antîseptic and germicide wbich in-
ts efficiency. When applied tu cuts, bruiseýs,
à wounds, it kilts the germns, makes the wound
.nd promotes raipid.healîng.

oeitive mnerits of Absorbine, Jr. for condition-
tes is recognized by successful trainers every-
's well as phyvsical directors in colleges,4 pre-
schools and Y.-M.C.A. gyminasiums.

JSED AS A RUB-DOWN
,lent exercise or physical exertion 1it puts V m and energy into jaded
ind gives the body the glow of health. A good formula for a rub-down
oce of Absorbine, Jr., to a quart of water or witch hazel.

)ie Jr., is just as valuable in the homne as in the club bouse locker.
gcare of the littie injuries that are " part of the day's work " and

ig soreness and strains. J
jr., will not destroy tissue;, it is positively harrmless. it
f vegetable extracts and essenti al oils and conlains no
'ais. It does flot stain, and, being fragrant, Is pleas-
)nly a few drops required at an application.

.00 a bottie at druggistsI
or po.tpaid

Boule will be sent to your address on receipt
Sregular size frooe yDur druggist today.

F. YOUNG, P.D.F.

paid tril httW

'Addr.uailding,. Montral Can
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BankingAccounts
Good Servic-e

To our customners at ai times has
been one of the chief factors in
The Banik ofToronto's long and
successful course

Lepi tors

FBusiness
Men

Receive assura=c of the safeti' afforded by
out large meont=e and out sale and conserva-
tive methoda of conducting business and
courteous treatmxent by careful officers. Interest
is pakd on balances hall-yearly.

Keping accounts here have afforded themn ail
the facilities of a long establialird BANIK,
pousessing ample resources, and full equipment
and connections for banking transactions of
every description both large and small.

Paid-up Capital -
Roerve Fuuds - * 6,402e 10

THOS. F. HO'W, GENERAL MANAGER
john R. Lamb, Supt. of Branches. T. A. Bird, Chief Inspector.
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FERINOS A CouIexiCon
b ol bonds whklm w. off er sent on IokYOr OIL>eutir a d4 e i t

Ikaue E .ey S.curltyý >ozà. your appearance bc in .oox>dta>le
8Ï& qualWUc Uisetial in a jound U<its Of~ SOx-cItY for fcly thY dee,

wmn combinibtg SAFETY 0F qureso à&have uwd l
INCJPAL AND INTEREST à%0Gua
TUE MOST FA VORA BLE Orientai Creamn

rEREST RETURN. to obai th kefct
purifics, promect anid 'MublsTe

ovrnmont - Muaniciptu ideai liquid f&aoe gse Noi-pyy
C>orporation #md Proven Iti use cannot

incuswtrial Sond*. b eetd

Yloid 4% te 0% hns e

.&h l>eased Io aid yo in du edIo o
n Ja duiraà bihnima. FEM "r»HOU

A -K

>~OfT.A ... ........ ... .

Policies #'God las CoWd

15 YOUR CONSCIENCE CLEAR?
,ou are provicling for homne ices"ic and cosulors whike you live. WiUi tbey stil b.
provided ifyou die? Would it not b. wnle to sacrifice some presentluxuwiesfor
possible fute necessities?

AN ENDOWMENT AT LIFE RATE
ak a very inoderate premiju.. not only protect you home but w 1Il maire fui] proviion
a owa oIJ age. These policiez can lie made payable i instalmeuts to yourself or

benfciary, for ]ife, and continue 'o share in the Company's surplus earningsL

-or saàifactory insurace' contract for the average man ha. yct been devisej, Full
itatio upon requcat.

i* the Comspany that is paying profits in exceis of esimmates.

LONDON LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD FFIC LONDOM CANADA~HEAD OFFICE :
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Bof ors Buying i
or any pee of property, the
makes mnqt catreful investiga

A bayer of Li e Instumu<
equally eareful-more su, i
purchaso effects uthers ais we]

Malte leis5urely and caret
tion of the varions formas ol
anoe,( byv requesting pamrphle

4L ~Great-West Life A.slurance <
descýription of the principal P
gil be iniledl--rates at al
everything nieeesssry for a mi
the best Pl1an for his owxn idi
And there will bo no unduo m
insure.

The Great-Wýest Lifo Poli(
sidered the best by a quftIei
persons to givfo the Compal
succecssive, yvars-the grent
Canadian business ot ail th4

Pu-iap apftat 01 .,000,000 Thrtt, surely, is one goo4 rea
Renoms Fun an îu sng into theqe Policies.

20 Uranohes la Canada.156u
Ezta.llg froiu the. Atlanitic to, the Pacifie. G E T W S

%p"or"cved of $1.00 mad upward, anj iroe.t Assuranlce Com
*ilowed at beut cuissot ratez. Mead Office., - Wilr
.zoeai Bamhlug Buohuos. (>1w254000,00ooo-

THE -ROYAL BAI
0F CANADA

Inoorpora.te. 1809

Capital Autluorlzed - $28,000,000 hwv.a Funda - S 13,2e
Capital Paid Op a 11j820,00 Total A98ets - 235,e00

HIEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL
DIRECTORS;

SIR HERBERT S. HOLT, Proeident E. L.. PEASR, ViS-Preafdeni 9. F..B. JOH1NSTON, L.C..sm
lion. David Mackeen James Redmond G. R. Crowe D. K. Elliot Hon. W.,1,
Hugh Paton Wm, Robcrtson A. J. Brown, K.C. W. J. Sheppard C. 5

A. E. Dymoont C. E. Neil M. B. Davis G. Il. Duggan

Executlve Officers.
L. L. Fease, Maing Director C. B. Neill, (icuerai Manager

W. B. Torrance. Supentendont of Branches F. J. Sherman, Assistant Ger

825-BRANCHES TIIROUOHOUT CANADA-321

Ah. Branches in Cua oI Rio kcWan R.public, Cosa&Rica, Antfigtla, Bsa4d

LOMONmlBank Bkig., Princes St.. E.C. NEW YOMK Ccreo wil

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT RANC
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NEVER NEED INSURANCE
muhas wla.u you cant cet ht.

me men put olf appiyîig for
.arance ast ole day toc long.

E L8IO 0R
L 1 F E om%-

IluMn.lg Canadifan Compan y.
yIolders £Ooeia.t $772M32.16
CEISIOR LIFM BLOC., TORONTO

YOung Man!
Ai. at That Firt Thousand

"The thing that counta," sald
a man of independently large
means, accumulated by liard
work, saving, and wise invest.
ments, "is the first thousand
dollars. When you've got that
amount together you are begin-
ning to get somewhere, anid
with that start you will want to
keep on."

luI saving to acquire the "first
thousand" you are creating the
capital neceasary to, enmble you
to, avail yourself of sonie of the
opportunities con stantly pre-
senti» g theniselves for increas.
ing and multiplying that capital.

We credit interest ai t)are*
and one half per ceut, on every
dollar deposited witli us, tlius
materially assisting in its ac-
cumulation. One dollar opens
an account. Begin to-day.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Paid-upC&ia _...$6 o,,000,000
R«e'v.Yund,d..... 4.750.000.00

TSIRONTO STRET, TORONTO
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North American Li
SOUD AS THE CONTINENT

PROGRESSIVE.
New Business issued during thi

1915 exceeded that of the previot
by One and a Qgarter Millions.
Business in Force at December
1915, amounted to over $56,200
PROSPEROUS.

Net Surplus held on Policyl
' 'account increased during the ye

$385,927, and now amounts to over $2,500,000, while Assets amount
$15,716,000. q It is a Policyholders Company. A "Solid as the Continent
is a safe and profitable one to hold.

North American Life Assurance Company ;
E»WARD GuRNaY, President. L. GOLDMAN, lst Vice-President and Managin

lBAN K OF HAMILT

HEAD OFFICE HAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED.. $5,000,000

CAPITAL PAID UP.. $3,000,000

SURPLUS ................ $3,475,000

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL
BRANCHES
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CANADA
Put Your Hand To The Plow!

.e fresh furrow means greater success for you, added popnyt
a, ieased strength to the Empirean ue ctrfothAlis
imaes of Canada are "ody playing an alliiiportant part i the, Euroan

im.a W. T. !White, Canadian Minister of Finance, says: "lan order to
~mr interest payments abroad, ousta&! our share of th burde of the. war,
oniote to the ireateut possible degree prosperity throunhout the. Dominion,
ke duty of alCana&in citizens to co-ciperate iu producing as much as
e of what can be used or moud. For Canada at ths juacture the wgejc..
Of the. hour should be production, production, and again production.-'

For funi informa&tiou r.gardîng farmlug opportuwites in Caad write tb:

>SCOTT,- Esq., superinteudeut of imamigratin, Ottawa, Canada.

J. OBED SMITH, Esq., Ausutan umednt M of ip.ù..
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66"ANADIAN 15'tAUTY»A:j m:lElectrical AppliancesA

UP'RIGIIT'TOASTitR

TWO»PLATL STOVE

TOASTER GRILL

N0 LONGER need housework be considered irkson
bousewife. The modler electrical Canadian Beý

of doing aldmost everything in jbe home di_ýpeIs balf the.
[3y the aid of electrical appliances <Canadiani Beaut y) y,,
your housewiork easier and quicker, allowing yoir'self
imiie to devote tu

pleasaniter occupa-
t ions.

UPR1GHT TOASTER

T-u Toatanogh, fora
fu'.iIy " W1' j t tv

TWO«PLATE STOVE

TOASTER GRILL

w1tb tbis toetr o-yrr

PAUL E. WIIT

FOONTAIN PENSý
Safety and

Ordlnary Stles
Ther. in as muudi difference betwoee
a go.d and a pour Fountmin Pen an

b.1wee. auccoe. and failur.

IT PE MS uo usd, always used

B3RoWN BROS.
Agn&for Canasda

Pearl ureet,mtTORONTO

'Theste Appllances are
Olitstanding Quality

Electrical goods bearing the 11Caný
Beauty" trademnark are of the Jhil
quality-very strong and exceptkc
welI finished. Vou can get ahllnost all :
of electrical household labour-savers
this trademark on thern. You shbol,
themn.

AsIE Toua. Deal.r foi.
laDemou.tratf.la

Reafrew Electi
Mfrg. Co., Lîmîi

R.uifrw - - Calme

GENTLEMIEIN
> Y ou think it wvorth yo

to look after the gen
pearance of your hani
teeth and clothes then
pay attention to Vol
Baldness you will adî
distinct bleniish on your
ance. We make it Ouri
to teach you how to
that blemish flot tbroug
miedicines but by a
course of instructionc
three months which
you to keep your h.
healthy condition as ea
simply as you do you
Free leaflet on reques
price of our course for
ising~ purposes has h,
duced from $5.00 to $3

SoultoiiS CoreSpneno
of Nair Culture

P. 0. Box 1358, Vanou,.y
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Frorn tilt Iaittng by Bcrtha D(-s ('layes.

I3EATI RIVER

Quite apart froin ifs pf'('uliar nient of Pro-
ducing soine of the rnOst luscÎous elherries in
the world, this quaint spot ini Nova Seotia is
justly fanions for its general picturesque.
ness and charm. The river, frot w'hieh the
village derives its naine, is a flow of soute
eonsequence w'hen the ti(le is in, but wheu
the tide goes out it is scareely more titan a
trickling stream protected by wide reaches of
terra-cotta tinted alluvial soul. Sote of the
houses ovcrhang the river and are supported,
by piles driven deep into the earth. The
bridge, the high wooden gates, the his, with
their eheery orehards, ail fori a picture of
mueh eolouir and pieturesqueness.
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FHISI CANADW4I$
IN FRANCE

DtUC{c, ot'i f1tta~ry
LOS Pà uI ttue wA~r zone.,

ieterogeneous lot- of Valcartiery and one by one it drop-
ild deny that-all ped us aidle by side. Why some camne
:)wx £rom big Bill or why they, are stili here God only
-weight hostier, to knows! Mani may merely conjecture.
lie featherweight Divers forces helped to speed us

froin aur homes: lo-ve of adventure,
offleer, while sober, loss of a sweetheart, family quarrels,
us en masse. But the wander spirit, and, among xnany

-we just arrived, other sentixuents-patriotisx. But
d the Hammer of only one force held us together: our
i nasty knock, has Colonel! Without him, as an entity,

we ceased to exiat. Ris broad-mind-
a the farthest cor- ed generosity and liberal forbearanoe
)n, the magie mag- closed many an angry breacli. His
w us to the plaina love of us finds its analogy only ini the
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lova of a father for his prodigal, son.
Long after we reached France,

when the duil monotony of daiiy roui-
tine had somewhat sobered us, one
early morning the sweet but dfisturj>
ing note of the bugle sounding the
reveille broughit me back £roma dreame
of home. I lay drowsily listening to
its insistent voice. The door o! my
room openad softly, and the orderly
stole in.

He was a red-cheaked, full-dipped
country lad, scarce savanteen years of
age. Ha knalt down before the fuie-
place and maditativaly rùed the ash-
as from its racess. He was a slow lad;
slow ini speech, slower i action, and
his big dreamy bina eyes belied his
military bearing.

I turnad over ini bed to get a bet-
ter' view o! him.

"What freak o! fancy brouglit you
so far from home, Wilson?" I quer-

"Dunno, zur," he drawlad. "Not
mach fun hustlin' coals i the moru-
i' aur pullm' teeth in the after-

inoon.» For Wilson, among his mul-
titudinous duties, was dental orderly,
too.

" There 's such an air of f arm and
field about you, Wilson, that some-
times, at short range, I imagine I get
a whiff of new-mown hay."

Hie sat up 011 his haunches, balane-
ing the shovel upon his outstretched
band. The pool of mamory was stir-
red. A hazy thouglit was strugglig
to the surface. He looked dreamily
toward me for a momnt before le
replied.

" I wuz born an' raisad i the coun-
try, zur," he said. "WlMen the war
broke out I wuz piekin' applas on
dad's farm. I didn't lika my job.
Gea! I wish't I'd stayad an' picked
Yem now.

How we ever taught Wilson to say
"Sir" or aven his corruption o! the
word must remain foraver shrouded
i mystery; but it was accomplished

at st, just~ lika many othar great
works of art.

The Oanadian spirit o! democracy

resents any semblanca of a cc
of inferiority, and the sergE
jor 's troubles wera likie unto
Job. Military discipline ce
ad in earnest when the ship
larbour at Quebee, and biai
over us like a hrooding rot
siaca.

It was an event!ul mori-ah
(and to England) when c
o! thirty ocean liners, m
freigît o! thirty-thraa thousý
diers, steamed slowly ito 1
bour at Plymouth aud drop
chor.

For two, glorious October uç
lad bedecked the Atlantic. J
jesty'sfleet night and day haý
ed us with an ever-increasiug
eau still look over the starbo
sud see tha black amoke o! th,
prowliug aloag i the sc>uth, a
off, in the aorth, the Queei
watching oui' hazardous con
jauuty little Ckarybdis minai
ily alcad.

There were other battlesh
whieh picked us up frolu
time; sud the Monmouth,
last voyage sIe was desti
make, steamed tlirough oui' i
day. The brave fellows, wl
so soon to meat a watery gra-%
up upon her deck, giving us t
soundixag cleers as sha passed
we echoed thcm with a will.

Captain Raggy, oui' da.ppi
secretary, was pacing the hi
deck one day. From tima to
gaza turnad wistfully acrn
waves to the other two thin
ships steamiug paacefiilly alc
by sida. Soiuething waighty
his mind. Occasionally ha gIs
to the military siginalling of
tia bridge, and with inexplUa
teret watchad his movoeuer
tha flags.

'CI say," Reggy aallad up
CC au you gat a message acros
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"But it can be donc, ean't it?"
Reggy coaxed.

'4 Yes;, if it 's very important."
" It'o most important. I want to

snd a mes-sagze to one of the nurses."
The signalling lieutenant lea-ned,

both elbows uipnn the rail and looked
down in grinning amazement upon lis
intrepid interlocutor.

-What the c-l- r gay, you're the
mor of manu we need at the front-
one wlth plenty of nierve!"t

-13e a sport and send it over!"
Rcbby coaxed.

'«AIl righit--I'l] take a cac.
-"mk for Nursing Sis;ter Marlow.

iGive, ber Captain ?Reggy's compli-
ments and beet wi8hes, and will she
jain hlm on board for dinner this
evening, seven o'clIock!"

There was a flutter of flags for sev-
eraI seconds, while the ridiculous mes-
gg passd across from ship to ship.

Baegg waited anxiously for a reýply.
In less titan ten minutes, from

aerof the deep, came this very lueid
answer: <'Nursing Sister Marlow 's
compliments to Captain lieggy. Re-
gmj must decline kirid invitation to

din,.Mal de mer bas rendered ber
horsç de combat. Many thauloe."

on the last day of our journey the
speedy torpedo boat destroyers rush-
ed ont to meet us, and whirled. round
a round us hour by hour, as we en-

tered the Englisit Channel. Soon the
weome shores of dear old England
loomed through the haze, the sight of
whieh sent a thrill titrougli ail our

We had searce dropped anchor
*hen from the training ship close by
a yawl pulled quîckly toward us,
4imanned" by a dozen or more naval
cadets. They rowed with the quiek
net stroke of trained athietes, and as
the boat came alongside ours they
xhipped their oars and raised their
boyisà voices lin a welcoming cheer.
We leaned over the side of our ship
and returned their greeting with a

stetoranheartiness that startled. the

oers of smail coin sud cigar-

ettes were dropped into thieir boat,
and the way in whichl they fouglht for
position, scrambling over or under
one another, upsettinig t-his one or
kniocking clown flint, showed that
thesýe lads wevre quite capable of upj-
holding all the old lighting traditions
of the British navy.

A tug-boe.t soon steamed aogie
ton, and clown the accommiiodation lad-.
der scrambhled those of us who were
hicky enougit to have permiss4ion to
go a.shlore.

'Corne along, Reggy," 1 sioted(.
But Reggy shook lis hecad sorrow-
fully, ilud lis hiandsime face weu,
clouded.

-Just my rotten luck to be orderly
officer ou a day like this!" lie replied-.
-"To-day 1 guard the sliip, but to-mnor-
row-oh, tomro " Reggy hld(
out botit handa in mnock appeal te thle
shore: "Mýe for the red paint aiwd eity
lights! "

Progresa up the streets of Devon-
port waa slow. Thousands of trowops
already landed were mnareli4ing te the
time of "The Maple Leat Fore,%er,"
and every foot of pa&vem4ent or aide-
walk was paclied witl strujgllng but
enthusiastie buminaity, Shourûng ltself
hoarse in delirioua weleome.

We were on the uilper 'teck of a
tram-car, leaning over the, thironq,
and eagerly looking for the facei of
fniends in the ranks of aL p)aulnjg bat-
ted'ion. They swuýing alcng to tilt mul-
sic of their baud-a cleazi-eut, welI1-
set-up, xnanly lot, *ho mnarchaid wlth
the lirm independent step of tiie fro.e
boru. Suddienly- our colonel dlscov-
ered a familiar face amnong the khaki-
clad below. There is no iuitary pre-
cedent for wlhat le did ; year, af
training feUl away on the instant. Il,
leaned from the car and ahouted:

"HèleO, 'FoglOrn'! What cheer?"
<'Foghoru" looked up. Ris right

arm was somewhat ampered, fromn a
military Point ef vicw, by reason of
beiug about thc waiat of a pretty girl,
who accoxmnOdatinglY marched &long
with the battalion in general, and
«'Foghoru' in partieular.
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"Hello, Jack," lie bellowed ini a
voice wbich easily aceounted for bis
xiieknaxne. "Lots of cheer. Can't ma-
lute. One arm busy 1 Other is glass
arm frein saluting the brase hats. Sec
youlater. Goodluek!"

And thus our cosmopolitan and ul-
tra-democratie battalion passed on.

Someone has said that the English-
mani is temperamentally eold. It can't
be proved by Devonport or Plymouth.
His temperature in both towns regis-
tered ninety-eight, degrees in the ýha--
diest and most secluded spots. And
the wornen and cilidren! Baniali ail
thouglit of Britishi frigidity 1 The
Canadians in England neyer discov-
ered t

The passion of the Devonport chl.-
dren for souvenirs i the shape of
pennies and buttons becanie so violenit
in a few heurs that cour sinali coin was
liloely to become extinet and our but-
tous merely things that used te be.
For every turne a soldier appeared up-
on the street lie was instantly star-
roundt.d by a bevy of insistent and
persistent mendicants.

Once 'we souglit refuige in a cooling
spot where glasses tinkie and the beer
foarns high-and children might not
follow there. The pretty barmaid
smiled. The second i command
twirled bis long moustache and flxed
the maiden with bis martial eye.

"Wbat wiil you have, siri" she
inquired sweetly.

~The senior major was always gai-
lant to a preltu, girl. He drew him-
self up to his full six feet, two, and
saluted. A nieflow line from "Omar
Khayyam" dropped frein bis tbirsty

A jug of wine, a loaf of bread, and thu
Besde me singing iD the -wilderness.

llow mueb furtber lie miglit bave
gone one canxnot say. The girl held
up a reproving finger anid exclaimed:

,A, see it is black coffee the gen-
tleman requires. "

But the major's potie spirit ws

".4vant coffe,» he pried:

Shll I diatress My ruddy seul
WÎth dusky drega £rom eoffee
Far Sweetere Sweete to qiiencli itE
With wine for wliioh the 'inna

"A gloa of beer, pleas.1
The adjutant leaned ove

me and hazarded, li a boa
per:

"I presume they bave no
The barmid's red eeka

and two straight rows of pe,
shone upon him, as she ans,
me:

",Your presumption 15 111
Younig man. We bave p
ice with which to temper
Young blood of the Canadit

The adjutant loooked bélp
bereft of repartee; then ap,
ed the ceîling:

"And these are the stupi(
women we have been led to

Our~ educatien was going
A few moments later we

and discovered ourselves in a
whirlpool of Young moneti
tons.

"Penny, sir! penny!t peni]
shouted in staccato chorus.
ply of pennies had long mine(
pleted. Au idea struck mý
sometimes,

" Sec here, " I saicl iu serý
"We're only a lot of pool
going to the war. We can
be giving away pennies.
pennies -worse than you do.

.A sudden bush fell uo
circle. Some looked abash
<curiously uncertain, a f ew s3
ie. The silence lasted a ful
~We ail stood stili looking &~
<ther.

" Can any little boy or gi
erowd give a poor soldier a
help him along to the war
ed quietly.

Again silence. F'iually a
ged tot o! about eight ye&r
carrying a baby iu ber arnm
to ber cornanions and smit
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out a penny, ha'penny (her total
weaith) and held it out to me.

Lieutenant Mo. stepped forward.
d dLook bere, major," he said stern-

lp"do you mean ta say you'll take
that znoney from a youngsteýr?"

-I do," I replied, withiout a simile.
'II won't permit it," lie cried.
fIer.ý was an embarrassiug situa.tion.

e ouldn't exp1ain to him. without con.
temng te the child as well. 1 wishied
to gaue how mudli patriotisin beat in
tho« hittle hearts, what sacrifice they
wen prepared te make for their cein-
tr; anzd here was one measuring up
to the. highest ideals. 1 daren 't either
,w*thdraw or explain.

1 1 must have the pennies, Moe, ana
I wn going te take them," 1 replitd
f[1=y. " Standý amide, pletwe! "

Milltary discipline caine to the res-
eue. Moes aluted stiffly and stepped
haê. Tiie littie girl gravely handed
.we the. pennies and took back 1er
baby.

1 Â,ny others? " 1 asked.
Soin. of the ehildren declared they

lied nons; a few looked sheepiali and
kung their heads. 1 slipped a six-
pence ito dis hand of the. littie lady.

'<Wefll Fli b. damxied!" exclaimed
Moe "Here's another penny for
you," and he handed the. bewildered
eWl4 half a erown.

,A shout of surprise and dismay
,wet up frein the. ether cliildren, who
rized tee late that they bad failed

rinks are certainly on me!"
."About turni"

ies when I feel that the
ordlid and mean I go ta my
look at tuoe. two ceins, and

it semewhere, in a frail littie
ts a generena heart, and 1
mter ail part of the world
vhil.

I.

vas on shoere at last. He
Ilt mudli better walking
treet-more as if he o"ied

stepping on

solidl ground after weeks on s1 ip-
board. Tiiere is a lack of harmiony
between oneseit and the, ground. yoeu
rock and the. ground stands stili. Yen1
stand stili and the grounid rovks, like
a drunken sergeant.

The senior major wa n the. cor-
ner, holding an animated conversat ion
witli a beautifully gowned young
lady, to whon lie bid a haaty adieu
as Reggy have in sight.

«Corkingl girl, that,» ss.id Reggy
niuichîievously.

"Wlieret" demanded tis major.
looking about.

"The young lady' te whomi vonu at
avoided introducing me."

'<It'a rather a remnarkahle coînci-
dence," said die major, aveiding ron-
troversy, "that 1 aiiould run acron a
relation in this far-away place!"

"Veryl" Reggy replled dryly.
"Family's fond of travel, I také 1t,1"

A tail, well-Init young subalt.rn el-
bowed liii way tlirough i e rowd sud
jeined tiie pair. Reggy greetsd hinm:

"Better corne and have dinner wlth
your brother and m,Tom. I l heu
needs good company and a chaperon
or twol1"

The- trio entered die rotundi nt the

voices were agitated, and the dires
offleers could not avoid oerhonring
suatches of thie converstion.

"He is on dis Casa.dra, and in
this medley of aiiips noeuemi sesuis te
knew whsre bis is anchiored, " the mani
was sayxng.

"iDear me," sighed die lady. "To
think that eur boy should b. so near
a-id that ws shoulà not b. abl[ te seie
him 1 It's dreadful!"

"But w. must find him, " the mani
d1eelared reassuring. MSurely there
ia soni. way of reaching the sliip 7

"They tell me ne ene la allowed
on boerd; and viien die hattaliogi dis-
embari, di.y will b. marciied away.
Wiiat aiiall w. dot?" she eried in great
"itress
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Reggy's impulsive heart was toueh-
.d. Hoe approached them and respect-
fully saluted.

ccA thousand pardons, sir,," he
nid, "for breaicing in upon a private
conversation, but I couldu 't help
ovenhearing your words. Can 1 be of
an>' assistance to you 7"

"It je very kind of you, indeed,"
thie man answered in a rich voice of
uxnsual gentility. " Perhaps you ean
help ne. My son je aboard the Cas-
sanCfrG. We haven 't seen hîm sunce
he went to Canada four years ago. He
is only a Tommy, so canuot corne
sore, and it seenas impossible to get

into communication with him."
"Wbat luck J" Reggy exclaimed.

"Hie sbip anid ours are auchored aide
by side; se close, in fact, that we have
a connecting gangway. "

"Oh, do you think we could get out
to him 1" the. mother asked anxiously.
"W. have no permit to visit the
ships. "

"If you can get authority to enter
the. docekyards, VII se. what 1 eau do
to get you aboard to.-morrow noon,"9
Reggy answered. "lil mieet you at
the quay. "

"God bleus youl" exelaimed the
lady, ivith tears in her eyes.

The. following day, true to his word,
Reggy, with a written permit in hie
pocket, ushered Mr. and Mrs. Har-
greaves aboard the sbip.

"'You wiil stay and lunch witii
me," nid Reggy. "l'Il get your boy
aerms, and we'il all lunch together."

"But I was under the impression
that Tommies were not allowed to dine
wlth officers, " protested Mr. Har-
greaves.

«4Tiie dence 1 I'd forgotten aUl about
that ' Reggy exclaimed, as ho scratch-
ed bis head perplexedly. "Ah, I have
it, " he ejae'ulated a moment later;
"h. shalI b. an offceor during the,
meal. l'Il lend him a tunie. No une
else on board will knowf

"But I don't wisb you te getyour-
self i2ito trouble," Mr. Hargreaves
remonstrated.

Reggy laughed.

e"I love such trouble," 1
"and the. risk fascinates me.

back in a moment." And h(
off in bis impetuous way.

In a short time he returnec
iug with hlm a handsome hi
embarrassed youith, wearing
tain 's uniform. But the sig
met hie eyes banished ail thc
elothes.

"Motherl Father!" h. cri
in a moment was clasped in hi
er 's arma, while tears of jo' sh
strive to bide rolled down hot
The old gentleman turned 1
aside to bide hie own em>tic
Reggie, feeling de trop, slippe
ly away.

A few days later our sbý
dragged slowly into dock 1
emaî but powerful tug-boats
boys whohad been caged ob
a fnlweek inesight o ut u
reach the. land shouted and
-for joy. The noise of the dozi
gine pulling our equipment ou
hold was t. us thie eweetest s(
land or sea.

We were almost the, lest s
dock, snd a thousand boys woe
tiently awaiting thoir turn to
Englieli soil. Machine guns, 1
rifles snd ammunition, greati
food and wagons came 1
through the. hatchway, vomt
the depths below. Witii grea
and regularit>' they wore depoi
the quay, wbile heavy motor
piled Iiigb with freight, ceakE
dock to train.

From across the qnay, and
somne pr(,mimity, the groat gmn
battle cruisers Tiger and J
yawned at us. As far as onE
look heavily arinoured men-
ready to sil or in process o:
etruction, met the oye, and thi
ening crash uf the trip-hamxnr
ed the ear. Britain may %
proud of her uavy. Its uize an(
are far beyond our keu. I>atie:
peaeeful harbour, or on sea, ç
in wait aud long, for Gra
evitable heur.
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The. hospitalityý of the citizens of
Devonport and Plymouth wilt long 're -
peain a pleasant, reecollectioni. 1,irst
impresýsions linger and our first im-
pressions there still stir up delightful

"'Nov, then, leek shiarp, theire!'
Stow them adeoos an' get a110;rd! "

Il vas the rauceus veice of Ser-
géant Honlc which thus assailed bis
unwilling flock. The- beys were bid-
c ing a lengtbiy farewell to the locual
beaUties, who hadl patrîoticAlly fol-
lovaýd them te the train.

The. sergeaxit was hot and dusty,
and beaded drops of sweat dripped
fromi bis unwashed cliju. ia bat was
.ocked ever one eye, in very unimili-
lary stYle. The. Tomniies, undler th.
gtimnlating influence of two or more
draiights ef "bitter" purcliased at a
neaby bar, were inclined te b. >e

"'AÂve another drink, 'Onk!1" cried
one, thruating a grimay head from the
train' window and mimicking Honk's
Cockney accent. This subtte allusion
t0 previons libations aroused the
oe.rgeant'sie

d d(e sai d liaI, " he shouted wrath -
fJly, as he turned quickly about.
"Bliuaey if yer ain't got ne more dis-
,'pllna than a 'erd uv Alberta steers!
If I 'aars any more sauce like thaI
soueone 'nil be up for 'office' in thi'

The. cnipril had witlidrawn bis head
in lime, and peace prevailed for a
moment.

"What's that baggage fatigue
4oin'?" h.e cried a moment later.
"D'y. thiuk y 'er at a piecmc-eatîn'
oranges? Load them teutl!"

The. orange-eatiflg "fatigue," look-
ing very hot and fatigned indeed, felt
reluctantly to work.

Sergeant Honk vas net beauliful te
look nvon. lus best friends conceded~

th s. i nos. was beut and red. He
bad ona fixed and one revolvig eye,
and viien th. fermer had empanelled
yon, the latter waudered aimlessly
about, seeking I know not whal. Hue

= u% s knock-kueed liat bis feet could

neyer mneet. 1 think it wits th.i. ser-
goant-mnajor in Puinch whio coiiplain-
ed that. -It was impos(xsibleý to maike
hlm teclok 'aat'for when hua4 kiwes
st(ýod at attention bis fieet wouldl stand
nt ease."

To see Ilonk salute wvith one stiff
hiand poînting heavenwards and I his
unrly feet ten inuches apart ha, bwe
known te bring a wan sweet simile to
the face of blaisé generi; but subal-
ternis, more prone Io mnirth, have somêv
times lanlghed outright,

Someone had thrown a banana peel
lapon the station platformn. Hionk
stepped backward upon its slippary
face. lie didn't fait, but. hli queer
legs opened and shut with al seimer-
tike snap that wrenelhed hi, dlignity
in twain.

"Fruit's the curse of the. armny,» hie
mnuttered.

Somnehow we gel aboard nt ast -
officers, non-com mission ed officers and
men. The cro'wd cheered a lusty fare-
weli, and axnidst niuch waving of
pocket handkerchiefa and hata, Ply-
mouth faded away, and tiie second
stage of our jouruey began.

It vas midnigiit viien w. pulled
int Lavingtou station. There is no
village there-merely a taverzi of
douhtful mieni. Bain vas falng in a
steady drizzle as we emerged upon the
platform and stood mivering ini th.
bleak est wind. The. transport o.01-
cer, who had beau awaiting our ar-
rival, approached the colonel and
saluted.

"Rather a nasty night. air," h. ob-
served enateously.

"Bad nght for a arch," the ooo
net reptied, "'MNy nien are tfrad, to0.
Hlope we haven't gol fiu 10 go?"

" Net very, sir; a malter of eiglil or
nine miles otily."

The. colonel glanced at him sharp-
ly, thinking the. information vas gv
en i satirical velu; but 1h. Enghli-
man's face vas inseruitab.

" Nina milsa!" h. exclaimed. " That
may b. an easy march for s&oe
troopa, but my mean have beau thre.
weeha on shiphoard."
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1 'orry, air, but that's the shortest
route.>$

"Thanks; we'il camp riglit here."
The colonel wus empliatie.

"What, in the rai" the English-
maan inquired, in some surprise.

"Yes. What of it'"
" Nothing, sir;- but it seems anusual,

that's ail. "
"We 're unusual people," the colo.

nxel answered dryly. "Quarterinaster,
get out the rubber sheets and blan-
kets. The station platforni will be
ur bed. "

The transport offleer saIuted and
retlred.

The adjutant was weary and sleepy
Re had vainly tried a stimulating
Scotch or two te, rouse his lsgging
spirit.

'Tail in, men," lie shouted.
«''Shunt Riglit dreas. Quarteriaster,
isue the blankets, please."

The quartermaster was disposed to
argue the point. The blankets -would
ail be wet and muddy, and daxnaged
with coal cinders, but lie was finally
Over-ruled.

The adjutant turiied tu look at the
men. Their line bad wahbled and
showed strange gyratiezis.

",Will you men stand in lineV' lie
cried. "How do any of yen ever ex-
pect te succeed in life if you esn't
learn te stand in a straiglit 'inel"
With this unanswerable argument and
mucli pleased witli bis midniglit philo-
sephy, lie relapsed into hi% euatomnary
genial smile.

At st the. blankets were distribut-
cd, and in an hour the station plat-
form anid bridge over the traeks look-
cd like the deck of an emioerant steam-

ur shins ag-ainat its inli
legs.

Dawn was breaking, and b.
darkly, too, as the dimi shadom
expressman came stuimbling
the platforma through rows of
ing men. At last lie reached
fice, and, ail unconsciousq of a,
sence, stepped within. lIe.E
upon the sleeping forin of thi
tant, and the f urm emitted a
roar. The expresaman stagger(
in amxement, gi*ving vent
weird epigrani:

"EverY bloomnin' 'oie a a
oie!''

"Y1olu'1l 'ave to get up,"1 h.
indignantly when lie had rec
frein his astenishment. "Thi;
a bloomin' be>ardjn'-'ouse !"

"Could you returu in hi
hourte" Reggy queried i
tones, but without opening bis4

'"NO.' 1 couldn't return in
'our," he nioked peevishiy.

"Run away like a good fèelo
briug some shaving water--ha
hot!" Reggy commanded.

'<Oh, lil inake it 'ot for yoriglit, if you don'V let me ixi
offlce," lie retorted augrily.

Might is noV always rigit, se
luctantly rosle We had l'ad
hotira of fltful sleep-uot toe
for ur first night's soldier»ng.
coffee, cleese and biscuits -werE
served by our cooks, and we pi
cd for Our flrst march on Egi

NO One who made that marcih
Laviington to West Down NorVi
ever forget it. Napoleon 's mani
Moaew was mere child 's playCo:
ed with it. Reggy said both hi.
were slrieking, and when Bill1 E
reutoved lis sooka (skin and u
marked an epodli in bis life, fl~
lais feet ivere cleaji.

ffthepi' t
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times it was a cloudburst; anon an
.rdinary shower thiat splashed in
angry little sequirts through the cau-
vaa, and felU upon our beds.

And the mud! We stood in mud.
W. walked in mud. We slept in niud.
The .ky Iooked muddy, too. Once,
and ouly once, the moon peeped ont-
it bad splaahes of mud on1 its face!

Reggy loved sleep. It was his one
pamen. Net the sweet beauity sleeýp
of yeuth, but tiie deep siioring shlni.
ber of the. full-blow i maxi. But, oh,
those cruel "Orderly Officer" days,
when one must rise at dawnl Reggy
tkought so, teo

Six amn. The bugle blew "Parade."
Jýeg arose. I opened one eye iii
timeý te sec a bedraggled figure in bine
pyjamas stagger across the sloppy
kloor Ilis eyes were iioavy withi sleep,
and his wetted forelock 1.11, in a
Napolemci curve. The murky dawn
wa breaking.

<)utside the. tent w. could hear the
a.Tgeant-maijor's rubiier boots flop,
flop across the mnuddy road.

"Fal nmen!i Fail i!" Hi.
t»Des diluted with the rain, camne fil-

teigthrough the tent. It was ixi-
spcinhour.

Rqggy fumbled at the flap of the
tet untied the. cord, and through the,
hee thus made tiirust his sleep-ladexi
read.

"aade, 'shun!" shouted the. ser-
p.nt-major (a sly bit of satire on hii.
part. The, warning wasxi t needed.

Tesigiit of Reggy's disheveled coiu-
tnnewas enough; Bill Barker hini-

oeil «'shunned". Semewhere froni
the d t Reggy's head a sleepy

mfedveice emitted this succixit

448e'gut-majer; diali-miali thi' par-

'-Eighttnxi Dis-miss!" With a
shuto joy, the. boys scampered off

A oet later Reggy tunxbled into
nedain, anid soon was fast asleep.

An ithin two hours, at breakfast,

Lo:"Ho I envied yen lucky dev-

ils sleeping iii tis morning! I M-11
nip at six o'eloek inlspeeqtillg tht(. Par-

ae"And tvIMI. aof e! nar-truth
hvrdgenitly abIout hli. head.

Thus pa.ssed titre. ofkue rain alud
mild. lxi spîte o! orevawe hild
begun to Iook like soldier.. lew w,,
ver developel inite thle Ileat hospNIital

unit in the forces noile of uis to tlis
d]ay kiiowo-axid nonl, bult onrse. le
suspects it yet. We hlad, sud( have
Stili, one ontstandù1ig featuire-- sort
o! native modesty. Wlbateve-r iii titis
chironicle saveurs of egiais i. mnereIy
the. love of truth which cannot b.
snppressed.

And tien, oe eventful day, thi
surgeon-general came te inupeci us.
le seemed pleased with ils. Prtuenýitly
lie passed into the eelotnel's tent, And
they had a long sud secret conference
tegether. Fiiially the. pair eznerged
agan

"What about your her8ss!" tii.
general queried.

The. herses had been our greatest
worry. They came on a different boat,aud the. two best were uia-itg or stol-
exi. Oxice Sergeant lonk discovered
theni in the lins of suether unit, butwas indiscreet enough te proclaina hisbelief te the. sergeat-xnaj<r of thatunit. Wheni w, hurried down te gettheni they were goes No oue ther.had ever heard of a herse o! the col-our or design 'whicii we describ.d. W,were diseouraged, snd in our despalr
turned te the. senier major, who wasa great herseman and knew the. tricks
o! the. seldier herse thief."iDon't get excited," h. said res-su ringly. -"They'ýve enly hldden away
the. herses ina et fevochip

recgniedth.mn. To.mnorro%,w hetiiey are net suspicieus lI o
and get them."'

And on the morrow mirable dict,
hie secured them beth.

Se the colonel 5X'swered: "Tii. hers
es are here, and ready, air."

Ready for whatt There was atenscness i the, air-a sense of mys-tery that coiÀld not be explained. W,listened agalu, but could only catchi
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seraps of the conVersatioln, sueki as
"Transport officer," "Nine a.m,"
"Don 't take the mess Vent or anY

tenta but 'hospÎtal marqueea."
Something wss brewing and brew-

ing very fast. At length the colonel
saluted, and the general left.

"Wha. news, Colonel?" we cried
breathlessly, as soon as discretion al-
lowed. And lie let fall these magie
words:

" We are under orders Vo, move. We
shail bc the firait Canadias li
France!"

Tt was exactly 10 p.m. as Bill Bar-
ker and Huxtord, with the heavy Veam.
and wagon, drove Up to the colonel's
tent.

" Do you Vhink ye au id your
way to Southampton ln the. dark?"
the. colonel asked Barker somewhat
anxioualy.

'<Yes, sir. Pve neyer been loat lu
my life-sober." The afterthought
was delivered with a reminlaceut grin.

"Remember, nu 'booze' until the
horses are safely iu the town; and a
glass of beer will be quit. enough
even Vien," thie colonel admonished
hinL

"Neyer fear, air," Bill replied, as
h. saluted. With a lust long look at
the camp, lie aaid: " Good-night, " and
the hurses started down tiie muddy
road.

Why we should aVill have any affec-
tion for that camp inwhih nonie of
us ever wore a dry atitoli of clothes or
knew a moment's cornfort la merely
another illustration of the perversity
ot humnan nature. Like Bill Sykea's
dog, our love is stronger than our
commun sense. For a moment we
stood watching the Veam pass dowD
through the hunes toward the unknown
south, and then we turned in Vo
si.ep.

AV 3 a.m. our camp ws ail astir,
and the dulU. yelluw glow of candles
andi lanterna shiniug Viirough the.
tente dotted tiie plain. Uer. axid
there lirigliter liglits flitted Vu sud

fro, as the men proceeded
with the work of packing up.

* And what a medley of gooý
was! l3lankets and rubber
were folded neatly into their
covers; stoves and pots and pa
crated; boxes of cheese, jam ar
beef, togetiier with bags of
were earried out of the tenta i
open. At one aide stood larg
of medicines and aurgical
ments, beds, mattresses,
folding tables and chairs. andi
dred other varieties of hosp
cessaries, ail packed and reai
transport.

By 9 a.m. the motor lorrie
menced to arrive. How thi
worked that moruing! The,
f orty tons of gouda which. repi
our home, and soon would
home of mauy others, sick and
ed, melted away before their
effort.

We had corne to Salisbury«
the raim; iV wua but fitting 1
should leave îu a uimilar dow
And w4e did.

The soldier is a strange c
a migratory animal whose 6
ligit iu life 18 moving. Put
one place for montha, b. it
cheery and eomfortabe, and
like a restiess steed; but givo
rein, permit him to go, he et
whither, and he la happy. It
from suxishine to shadow; it
from chateau to trench; it 1
from heaven Vu heUl-le carE
h. but moyes, aud, moving,
whistle or aing his deliglit.

The road was liued with
Tommies who came Vo see us

"Yer colonel muater had s
with Kitch'ner t' git ye' &'
soun, " said one of the enviowý
the coloxiel's batman.

Tim was quite the most u
ail our motley tribe. He m
lu Irelanxd, edueated (or ra
mained uneducated> i the ý
States, and for the past ten y
lived in Canada. He wuaa
servant, Vrue Vu kils master ai
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lais friends. Like many another "onÎ-
ginal, " hc was perniitted to, take lib-
erties whieli shocked ail sense of miii-
tary discipline, as well as every other
sene; but lie arnused us and was for-
given. Hoe was a prize figliter, too, of
ne mean ability, and earried, the acara
of inany a hard-fought battle. No
otbor being lu the world usedl a dialeet
like Tirn's. It was a language ail Mia
own, and niegroid lu character.

"<Pull wit' Kltdhl'neýr!" lie repliedl
diadainfully. "Wit George hisseif,
y.' means. D'ye s'pose mny kerniel
hobnobs wit' anyt 'ing Iessen royaltyl
De. king sent fer hlmo, an' lie goed to
Lunnen a.' purpose."

1' Wot is yer Majesty's command V'
nez de kernel."

" 'Kernel,' sez lie, 'wen 1 seed yer
men on p'rade las' Sunday, 1 turned
to Lord Kitch 'uer au' sez: 'Kiteli '-
ner, it ain't riglit t'keep, men as good
as dat in England; dere place la at
de front!"'" yy

" 1Yen ws sure needed there,"
Tim's vis-a-vis interjeted sarcastie-
tlly, igood thick-headed fellers t'
stop a bullet. "

¶Tim ignored the remark, and con-

" So le sez : 'Kernel, yen unit 'af
b. de finit t' leave fer France, an'
good luck t' ye!' Wit dat de kernel
ened back, an' now we're gemn' te
sede Pea-jammer.»

"Wot'a themi" ' the other growling-
ly iuquired.

'qoe't ye' know wat Pea-jammens
is yet? t e musten bin eddicated lu
*iht sébool. Pea-jammers is Frenchi-

By what proces ef exclusion Tim
had arTived at tlus strange decision
with reference te the Frenchi, none
but bimaelf knew; and lie nover by
gny chance alluded te tliem other-
Wise.

"Ail in, men!" shouted the son-
gant-majSor, and oach mani scrambled

upte hi. allotted place.
To look at the reugli exterior ef our

men one would net suppose that
m-i lurked within their breast-

nothlng more utilikeýlyý aeemevd prob-
able; and, yet, listen to the vibrant
hanuny et their chorus asN thVy Kit
upon thoin hagi- and oxs Il *relis
lu melodieus waves4 over tiii. rcamjp.
and erowds of soldien. corne ruinning
toward the rnd Wo listera, Oh, yeno
mnay, hê. sure they had their good-x
points, these lads (if ourts-seq ilnauy>
geod points, too!

The lorries started. aind ti, lboyi
lifted their voices Io ti. stra.ins of

"Oud-be, )01ly, 1 Mulst Lieave
Yolu". Trhe little rruwd( whieli lincdl
t-he road on either aide ratiaed4 their
caps and gave three oheers lu kindly
token of farewell. As we looked back
upen those stalwant soldien boys,,
miany a wistful glanre was cast te-
wand us, and many a longingr Pye
followed the trail o! min caravaii,

Niglit liad fallen before oun train
puffed noisily lute the railw.y sqheda
at Southampton. IIow hiungry we
were! And the sight et ile rrwded,
buffet sud ita edour of ateamlng ret-
tee gave us a thrill of expectant de-
light.

There are Urnes luliIfe when it
takes so litti. to please or interegt
one. In the ernate grandeur ef a
metropolitan hotel such coffe and
cake as we received tirât niglit would
have oalled forth a clameur of pro-
test; but lu thre reugh intenlor of a
deckyard shied ne palatial surreund-
ings mar thre simple plessuroe ot theý
soul. What deliioru cheez. our quar-
tenrraster producod eut of a mud-eov.
ered box, and bey aplenidlly rs
thre liard tack, as we crunched it wt
liungry teeth! Seat.d on our baea
and boxes, we teasted as none but
hungry soldions eur, anrd thre murky
coffee turued iute nectar as it touéirod
our lips.

Tirroizgi tire big deorway, too, the
oye eeuld toast on tire toeoing aide
et thre ship *hicir was sei soeu te, take
us te our great ad'vonturse, as sire lay
snuggled against tire quay. But as we
restod tirere, anetirer train pulled in-
Wo the sheds and stopped. The doora.
were opeued froin withiir, and we
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werc surprised to sec bundrede ef
great horses step quietly and selenin-
]y eut upen tlie platform. There was
a marvellous dignity about these tali,
magnificent aninials, witli their ardlied
necks and glossy ceats. They drew
up upon the plat orn in long rows
like seldiers. There was ne neighing,
ne kiching, or baikiness. They accru-
ed te be imprcaaed with thc serions-
nesa of thie mission upon whicli they
wcre sent. A little later, as tliey
passed up the ship's gangway, and
were marched abeard, ne regÎment
ever stepped upon the deck witli fiu-
er show of discipline.

Our saddle herses werc already
aboard; but wbat had becorne ef Bar-
ker and the team?

"Where's Barkcr?" the colonel
suddeunly demanded. No eue present
knew; but, as if in answer to his
questeon, little Huxford camle ru-
ning do-wn the. platform. By the look
of distress upon bis face, we knew
something serious had happened.

"Wbat ia it, Hiuxford?" cried the
colonel.

" Barker's been arrested, air, by thc
military police, aud the tearu are in
the deteution camp, four miles frein
bore," lie gasped.

"Drunk, I suppose-?" the colonel
queried angrily.

"Well, sir, lie kad had a drink or
two, but net till after we get te
tewn," Huxford answered reluctant-
ly.

"I miglit bave guessed as muel,"
sald the colonel witb seme bîtterness&
"It's useless te depend upon a in
*ho drinks. Rere, Fraser," lie call-
ed te (Japtain Fraser, "take a taxi
sud make the camp as quiekly as pos-
sible, The, boat sails in two heurs
Don't fati te bring both Barker snd
the horses-although, Lord, knows,
Barker would be ne great bass."

It was eharacteristie ef the colonel
tbfttI ne matter whst acrapes ve got

some reekiess yeuth froin being
out at early dawn a.nd shot; i
cause lie did not f cel that th(
ishment was deserved but becaa
big, kindly heart enwrapped
one of his wayward seldier boy
a father's love.

An English regiment was ei
ing upon the saune slip with u
denkey engine was busy &gain
ing their accoutrement and
aboard. Great cases swung a]
monotenous yet wonderful
Sometimes a wagon was hoiste
the air; again a nietor truck wi
ed with apparent ease, swayed
fro for a moment higli ai»',
heads, and then descended t
depths below. By iniduiglit th
was loadled, but Barker and the
with Huxford and Captain 1
had not returned.

The transport offleer address
senior major:-

"I'm sorry," lie said, "but I
hold the slip more than ten
utes longer. If your men dex
rive by that time they'll have
main behind. "

The colonel lad gone te me
train on whieli the nursing
were te arrive. They were c
frein London to join us, and w
cross upon the saine boat, Bi
colonel returned alone.

He was a tail, well-built ma
landsome; and hi. winning smi
most contagions. It te<ok a grua
te, ruMe lis genial good ilaturq
lis blue-gray eyes were seldoin
ened by a frown, but thus was a
of unusual worry.

He called out to Captain Uui
"Bring your luggage ashore,
liam. You and I will remain 1
te chaperon. the nurses They
possibly mùke the boat."

"Wlat's the trouble, air?"
lain inquired, as lie deseend.d
the quay. "Was their trai lat

The colonel laughed, a trifle
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once. 1 underestimatedl the baggage
of thirty-Rive women, that's all. It's
aatounding! T don't know how many
trunks eaeh nurs" hau, but the tout
ensemible mnakea, Barnum '8 circus train
look foolisix. 1 ventured te reinark
that we were onily going to thie war,
not touring Europe, but thisq preeipi-
tatedj such a shower of reproacli upon
My innocent head that T made no fur-
tiier protest. T wau neyer able te
oDust oue wom-an in an argument. lin-
agine then, where I stood, witb. thir-
ty-lve! The trunks, every eue Of
them. will cross iîth us to-morrow,
and if they wish te bring Peter Rob-
iuson's whole shop yen won't hear a
murmur fro'm me!"

At this moment the sound of
horoe's hoofs coming at the gallop
broke upon our ears; and Captain
Fraser, himsel f driving the team, with
Barker and Huxford clinging te thie
geat for support, dashed, ripon the
quay. As the horses pulled up, Bark-
or doseended and stood slieepishly
awaiting the inevitable.

4 Barker, I 'm ashamed of yen," the.
colonel aaid in a toue of stern re-

poh."Yon have been the firigt te
bigdisgrace upon our unit, and I

hope you wiIl be the luat In future
Hfuxford will have charge of the team.
1 ghal have soxnethmng furtiier te say
viien wo re&<ch France. Get abeard!

Barker hung his head <turing this

"I'ni borry, air, I-I didu 't 'sean
t. disgrace vola, sir!" With tii...
words ho saluted and shuffled humbly
and contritely aboard.

It Vas many a long day before
Barer tasted liquor again. The

cooe's words burned with a dull
gl.w in bis heart, and kindled a spark
of mianhood there.

Cromsing the. channel in those days
ia not as eomparatively safe as it la

to-day. IUnder the. water, alwayfi
Prowling about, lnrked t1e Germnan
submnarines Every day report,4 ef
their dastardly dedramie to biaud.
3eing torpedoed was ntthes ort of

end .whieli oee mighit wisli. The an
no boneur or glory' in suich a deasth,
and beiethe water lookeud dreary
and eold. Iu spa.e of enleseif tilt,
thouiglit of heing blowni 81uddenýly into
the, air reeuirred( oeeasýional1 *y te iud.
It was not thait we had iiny real tear,
for any formi of death was part of the.
gaine of hazard ou whieh wehad gm-i
barked. But we stoodl for soine time
upon the, deck and peered iqiiie
ly iute, tiie dairkness a.- ive steýamied ra-
pidly eut into the chaunel.

What was the, dil glow ait some
distance ahead? Penbapa a ship -ît
was impossible te say. W. loekedl
astern, and there in the dlarkntm we
could just disceru a ghiostly shape
which followed in ouir wake, and,
heur by heur, ahead or behind, the
two mysterious phantomes followed or
led ouir every turn.

Dawn was breaking; the hazy
shapes became more real. Slowly tie,
dayllght pierced the iat, aud theie
revealed te our astonished gaze. vere
two aturdy littie torpedo boat de-
stroyers. It vas a part of that Iar8Z
vellous British navy whieh never
sleeps by night or day.

What a sense of security thorne two
destroyers gave us!I The. miat eloned
round us again, snd bld them froum
our view, but ever and anon the roar
ef our siren broke the sile. and
presently, close by, a sharp answez'
ing bst told us that our guardians
were ne&r. By and 17 thie fog clos.d
round about us s> donely that fur,-
ther pregress Vas unafe, sud w> the
engine. were st.pped, and fer an-
other day sud night wo remained at
Sm&
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AS the first faint strea<s of dawnlightened the eaetern sky, and
Aiaf ar off ini the gray distance a

prairie wolf, startled by the wail of
the new-born child, howled its: way
across the prairie, an Indian mother
gazed inte the f ac of lier first-born,
and whispered, "Moýln shail cail yen
(Jhild of the Morning Liglit.'

So was born Mary Murphy.
She was eld. llew old no one knew.

Perhaps one hundred, perliapseoven
more. Ono thing was certain, she
could remember the birtli of the old-
est mani on the reservo, and well could
she remember the days when the bu£-
tale reamed the prairie li thousands,
and when the Blacktoots were lords
of all and slaves te nonie, net even te
the arrogant white mcen whe yearly
puahed farther west and nearer te
their huxiting-grouxids. No thouglit
oft ear ontered their besoms then.
Woro net the prairies theirs? Had
not the God of their fathers givexi it
te thein and te their fathers before
them as their own l Sueli was the
faith of the Indians.

Many a tale would she tell to the
young men at eveniDg of the courage
and strexigth of their fathers, and bit-
ter was lier tongtie when she apoke of
the shameofe thoir childrexi. Where
was their unanhood 7 Where was their
pridet 1What miserable, cowerixig
creatures, watching always for xnoney
from theowhite menl! She could re-
member when upexi the face et the

Indian was not stamped that
fear and humiliation, whei lie
at the white man proudly and 1
ily as mani te mani. Thýat was
the craving for whisky, whi
white, mani gave bum, had ente
seul, and ruind his maxihmo
this and maore she told them, ai
learned te avoid the cottage o:
Murphy.

Before the white mani she sai,
ing. She was as one dumb, a
ently came and wexit li ler dfi
washerwoman te the white wrj
the town close to the reserve.

It is true that the Indian
are more adaptable thaxi thE
While the red maxi loathes th
that the white mani gives him
sucli as diggiuig ditehes or çç
on the railread with the censt:
gangs, anid i ffiost cases refuai
it, hie squaw steieally sets te v
make the beat of the new lii
clunisily washes clothes and
floors,

Sucli were the duties of
Murphy.

On a June evening she ast
stops of the littie wooden bj>i
Govermint had given her,
silently inte the distance.
meuth she held tightly a smal
weeden pipe, frem which. oceai
came great puffs of emoke. H
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a big bundie of rags. The purpie
dusk of evening was creepîng over tii.
horizon, and the long twilight was
rebietaxitly giving way to darkness.
Sullenly and silently ahe sxnoked,
watdaing the. distant shadows draw
uearer. Suddeuly a silver star twin-
kfrd into place. Slowly, as if the
swinkling star was a signal the old
womnan'a body began to sway to, and

ur a oe rocks a child.
Katerine Kirby walked quietly

sacre the prairie in the. direction of
Mary'a bouse. She had been sent by
ber metiier to give Mome instructions
about the next day's work. As she
drew nearer, she fsneied se hes.rd
soene chanting in the weird solemu
Iitonations of an Indian song. She
walked quietly and stopped i amaze-
menit as she came ini sight of the hmd-
dIail form and heard the words of a
eurious, unrhymed IndVi lùllaby.
Okh.where is the sun, my Awassisah I

Th1e great black night has swallowed
the Sun.

Au<d where is the day, mny Awassisahl
,Fadod and s3ad as a ghost ie the. day.

Whmt in the night, mny Awassisahl
A big black bird with wings of down.

Here the old voice trailed off into
a croonig toua, and Katharine crapt
softly areund the. end of the house.

"Why, Mary, 1 heard you singing.
1 thought you were singing a baby
to gleepY"

"Tee, my baby.» 8h. spoke abruptý-
ly, using only thosa words that were
ueesary to inake hier mneluing clear.

6cYour baby, -Mary! Oh, you must
wean Big Je, of course, but then
Big Jo.'s grandchildren are men and

woe.Did you think of the thne
when yeuheld Big Joe in your arms
a tiny baby?»

"No," se answerad. "Big Jo. ha
grwbig inan-get old and wrinkled.
Mygirls they grow old, tee-have

baisde--they not babies; they
men and women. But 1 have baby,
top, riht liera,» and she beat har

boonwith her wrinkled old haud.
eReynight se cerne. 1 sing to

It was quit. dark tn,%w, andj freux
over tiie prairie (,aine tha soit souInda
o! tiie Indian ehildran at play. Afar
off a dlog barked, and tii. 1melow till-
kia Of a cow-bell floated te whatre thay
sat. Kathaerine sat on tiie grolundt 1a
.ide her, and tiie <1d woznar bIeNw
several puffs of amoke bafore ah.
spoke again.

"My baby, she neyer pew up. 8h.
die. 8h. stiil baby.»

Sh. drew a long breath and
straightened bier shoulders are shba
want on.

"8h. niy first baby. Born baiera
Joe. 'White mani corna that year.
B3uffalo ha go. Not mnuel foodi for
Indians. No skins for tant. Very cold
on prairie. I iiug my littie oe elose
I not mmid if littie oe get eneugh to
eat Soon ne feood at aIll My braet.
dry-dry. Little oea ah. ery bard ail
nigbt semetime-all day somatima. I
cry, tee. I net know what te do0.
Black Robe hae coma, Sa. us thera
hungry andeeld. Givanusfeood. Nýo
good. MY littleeone le very stil nd
cold. I know she daad. My heart
broken.»

Sha pointed iute the. littla reoux b.
hind them. «That lier crale hang-
ing there.»

Katharine Ieek.d and eaw a tiny
Indian cradla hanging inside the door
-a tiny eradie with wooden polas anil
soit deerskin body.

"Soea nights 1 think I go moon. I
put cradle on my back. I know sh.
waiting for me. She neads aradia.
8h. juat tiny little baby, Can't wulk.
1Icome tlir with cradle. 1carry
lier alwaysY

Once more lier eld body mwayad
backwardsansd forwarda, and her
hearse voiee ahanted softly.

Katheriua crept quietly homeward.
8h. went diretly te her reon. Sha
could net tell bar father snd mnothar
what aie had heard. Thay would
.not understand, and would ay tliat
at last peor old Mary wa quit.
crazy.

The suri rimas early ou the prairie
lin June, and just at anurie a knock
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wus heard on the Kirbys' door. Kath-
erie listened while her father, oniy
hadf awake, answered it. She heard
a voice 'mich she knew belonged to
]3ig Joe.

Hle said simply, <'Old woman, I
think site dead,» and waiked away.

Nothing of sorrow, noth:ing of pain.
Suchit l the way of the Indian with
thet white man.

Katherine dressed quickly, a

no need. Iluddled in a cornei
reoin, face downward, and si
o lier back the littie Indian

lay tlie body of old Mary. Th
nothing to be done. The Chili
Morning Light waas in the b
lier forefathers, where ahe wi]
ker littie one always.

THE FAIRY GARDEN

By MARGARET YANDIS BRYAN

THERE'S a spot in my garden for drcaming,
Where only the good fainies play;

They whisper sucli beautiful 8tories,
I never can tell what tliey sa>'.

But they always are there when I need them,
Each glad littie face noda te, me,

Anid whispers a kind friendi>' greeting
0f things as they reali>' should be.

And l'n sure that no0 matter how crowded
My dear littie garden ina> grow,

l'Il still find a place left for dreaning,
W\ith only the f ainies to know.
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?~ITL~WAKDCN
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TIIOSE ef us who have made a-
quaintance only with the gulls
ef the. ocean harbours, or met

thom eut at sea, where on lazy wig
they follow the wake of the ocean
liner, are likely to think of them as
idiers, pensioners, taklng an easy
tolU wherever chance throws them.
But hew differeut ia the impression
gathered wb.n we corne to know
soe of the inland gulla. 0f these
(g-alla that sp.nd only their winter
on sat water)i nonue perhaps is better
known than the littie Frankinu, and
verily he ia known flot as an idler

s--ff

but by the work ot lais busy bill.
The. Franklin gui» prefera thé ini-

land lakesand manlies, anud breede
from Iowa and Minnesota north-
ward to Great Beaa' Lake. The.
greater number make their aum-.
mer home in thie western Cana-
dian provinces. Thronghout this
region the. bird la w.»l known;
for wherever a e<olony flude a marah
suitable for a nesting-slte, they
become the. busiest little bird polie-~
men that ever rounded up 'hop-.
pers or gave short shrltt te grubs,
beeties and other insect uiidesir-

-- Mffl
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ables. 'They are smaller 1
of the guils (Waifornia g
Utahi fame, the saviours of ti
of the early settiers there w'
devastating crickets threate:
aster. But while this incid
becorne historie, and deservi
the constant goodl work of th(
lin guil goes on withoat
Doubtless it was of this littie
that Kipling wua thinking i
said:

To the plow in her laague-Ioniz
With the gray lake guils behind

For this guli, more than an
is the friend of the prairie p

This beautiful littie fello,
pearly gray coat, pinky wh
800ty black hood and red b
shoes. He begins his summe
early. By the 20th o! Apri
corne from his winter quarte
the Gulf ýof Mexico, and the
ed scouts have reached the
tional line and entered Canac
this date tili late in Septer
loosely seattered flooks may 1
working about the Manitoba
katchewan fields, camping
trail of inseet quarry. Tru
nesting resîdent his range is
ed somewhat'to the vicinit,
home lakes and sloughs. but
does he travel in his daily
that he ie met roaming far a

Like most of the gulis, th,
lins are extremely gregariot
migrate en masse, they nest
nies, th ey set off huntin g in t'.
ing inI streng companies an
in the evening in llorks ofte
out in lunes and V 'e xuch i
manner of geese. Like meet
eus species also, if the wat4
tiens about the restingr-grc
main suitable, they will ret-
after year to the same locat

Early in May they seek c
nesting-site in sorne large si
lake, and then tbey settle
be the noiseet cempany in i
tryside. "Kie,-kie! ki-ee..a
shout, or "Ri-ee-a! Rie-'
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k.!" and they reiterate the harsb ____________
caU no matter where they find them-.
selves, whiether hunting afield or
cireling dizzily in comipanies, inideed
so far up in the bluie that often the
eye scarcely eaui discern them among
th. fleecy, highi-drifting spring
eXonds. Nor do they c!onfine their
noise to the daylight hours. At this
sa8son often their cafls corne down
through the night; and ait thefr
hatchery duiring the entire summ-er
Pandexuonium reigns always.

Nest..building begins early. The
nests8 are huilt of bits of dead reeds,
anad the flonting structure is moored
in two or three feet of water, though
plaeed usually in a sheltered sýpot Ini
the rushes tso that the wash of a
stormn caunot wreck thic cradie. The
nests are seldom less than four or
flve feet apart, and in large colonies
the nesting-Site covers a wide area.
The eggs, three in nuniber, are dull
white, sud though apparently at the
Mercy of the elements on such a raft,
Izey seldoni scem te mneet disaster,

As with most birds, June la thet
naonth of yeunigsters, and an expedi-
ti.» then into a Frankin colony well,
repays the visitor. U7snally hie needs

a otor canoe. H1e will find it a
stirring place, thic air filled with the
o18 birds wheehing here aud there
and sweeping up with angry cries
against bis intrusion. The ruhes will
b. peopled w-ith youingsters-little
g.ray chaps that swim Iightly about
among the abandoned nests and scur-

rfor cover when approached. The
air above will be filled with the dii
of the parents, the rushy fastnesses
below echo with the equally harsh
cres of the young. And in such ap-
parent conusioni it will strike the
visiter as a miracle that the aduit
bird. in the throng are able te keep
track of their own nests or young or
even of one anotiier.

~Few inseetivorous birds have sucli
a rag f method ini the capture ef

terprey as have these littie gulls.
Early in the spring they secure a
goodly part of their food lipon the
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ground. Then, as the warmer wea-
ther brings oit the flying inseets,
they are pursued far aloft. When
the grasshopper season cornes round,
these nimble chaps are captured ln
the fieldsand rneadows. In is aerial
hunting the guli glides along on his
long, tireless wigs, and every mo-
ment or two, according to the preva-
lence of game, ho makes a littie curv-
ing flutter upwards-always up-
wards-and one, two, three vietirns
have been bagged iu perliaps twice as
rny seconds. And who lias seen
hlm milss and turu back? Eitlier he
is a deadly inarksxnan or a linge
bluffer.

Où. may sec a kingbird in mid-air
mrake a dozen ineffectual strikes at
a speedy dragon fly; but apparently
thle gul n~eer does such a thiug. It
csmi¶ot b. that bis speed is greater
than~ that of the kingbird, for often
b, Tiay~ b. seen with this bully upon
lits baek and getting lis crowin
rough1y miailed. His easy powers
of flight and his keen oye are perliaps
responsibl for his skfll in the air.
Even ' wluen lie aliglits upon the fields
and eives chas. Wo the skipping hop-
pers, it lu bis wings and not bis legs
that.bring him to the correct spot at
the exzact mornemnt to catch the jump-
er be'tween hie wild leape.

He lias another rather clever meth-
od of taking care of 'lioppers. The

latter love the warrn sun, and
chff of the early summrer mid
they deliglit Wo elirb aoîot
rise and thaw ont fromx vanta@
of weed-stalk or swaylng
head. The gullis an early ri
cone ekimmng low just oi
grain, and, darting zig-zag,
the eaters o! grass snd grain
they have had time to thinl
epringing down to cover.

It ie duriug June and July t
gulis are most conspicuous i
liuntiug. Tlien the young ai
insistent iu their demands ni
parents for supplies, and abi
'hopper time. Now the farn
busy plowing the fallow 1
broad acres well covered wit]
etuif, the abode of innui
skîpping gentry. The guils 1
well. They corne to these ftek
dowu behind the plowman, a
low hirn on hie rounds. Flyi
lightiug, those falling behind
working up on the wing oi
heads of their eomrades, the;
along the furrow, and no gru
ed up by the share or 'hopper
ont upon the banc earth esca

But it ie at the finish o! ea,
that these littie hunters get i
most telling work. Always
plongli goes around, the is
treat toward the shelten of the
Knowing full welI the welcon

r

,iga l0ne17 Vigil



Guil~ p~ng ~ thi ight'a reting-phacufm the lake

avaits theini without, they keep t<>
their stronghold to the bitter end;
but finally the last foot of tlieir re-
fuge goes down, and they are foreed
to miake a seurry out upon the plow-
.4 land. Then there is a direful
giaughter or glad time, aecording to
thie respective viewpoints of hopper
and gull, and scarcely an armour
ciad kniglit of the green grass es-
eapes.

But rnuch as the guils seem to love
this pulpy pest, they have even a
greater fondness for the mouse. Woe
milto the littie vole or prairie deer-
mouse turned out of bouse by the
rutbiess share. Iustantly there is a

ehsand the mouse bas about one
chance ini ten thousand. The. guil
$iiat gets him first darts off, foilowed
by a score of less fortuinate brothere,
eacb bent on robbery and piracy. If
the mouse is large, lie is Iikely to b.

pasdround, but if small the chase
usuaily ie short; for the, guli has a
vide gape and guips down hig quarry

while dodging and twistinigam gt
his piirsuing fellows.

The gulls are- fot alwa-jys alonei al
their good work tupozi thie plowed
lands. Umually ainong the griay-rooat.
cd policemen mnay be found a fev
cowbirds or grack-les or red-Nwinged
or yellow-headed blackbirda. Even
the. rascaly crow oft.n cornes along,
also, and Loe ler. the, best work o!f
hie otherwise, shady career. Thi, lit-
tic black marsh teru.. too, often foil-
Iows tbe lead of bis big cousins, and
darte along after the, plowman, Qo-
caeionaily ail gather ini one little
band and work iii harniony.

Though the. parent birdst in their
quet of food during the saimmer tra-
vel far froiu thie nest, it je ini Aigust

grec. Ten the flocke of oîd and
young ramble miles from tbc ies t-.tig-
site, and returni only ini the evéning.
Then by day tbcy are found--an.j it
may b.e twenty miles from their
nigbk-roost-jn a lons. eongregatimi
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A GULL HATCHERY

A fledgîng in the foreground

hunting upon the plowed land or
upon the green summer fallow or
the mown meadow, or even in the
stubble among and apon the shocks
of grain; and always they are busy.
When stuffed to repletion they gath-
er in a compact throng, and, ail head-
ing up wind, f ori an orderly array
upon some p1owed field or rnud-flat.
In the evenling they file off home-
wards, and the niglit roost is always
upon the water.

As the Autun advances, what a
change cornes over thein. Slowly
during the busy season the pink vests
and black caps vanish, till by August
lat old and young are gray-headed
alike. And with a change in their
plumage eornes a change in their
tempers. Frorn the noisiest of the

rnarsh f olks they becorne ti
silent. No longer do they c
high and make the air dis
with harsh cries; instead thi
near the ground, wander abc
a sad preoccupied air and n
an unbroken silence. Thus
drif t about till they steal
southward to carry out the
work in warmer latitudes.

And it is indeed a good wc
amount of benefit bestowed -u
Manitoba fariner who is fc
enough to have a nesting cc
these birds close at hand cari
ly be appreciated. Systernat
search and classification of 1
tents of the stomachs of dca
mens give figures which are s
even to those who have seen t
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iird at bis work by the heur and
lay We quote the following statis
ÏCS:
1 10f the an imal food the moet important

tem ie grasehoppers. These amnount te
3.43 per cent, of the food of the season,
mnd in Beptember and October consqtitute
more than four fifths of the whole diet. As
n exampie of the nuinber the4e birds cari
nt ait a single meal, the following may b.
ied. Biomacli A contained seventy entire
,ra"hoppers and jaws of fffty-si more,
p'fth romains of tbrec crickets. Stomachi B
ontalaed twenty beeties, sixty-six crickets,
h5rty-four grasehopperg and thrce other in-
et.. Stomach (J contained ninety whole
,ramhoppere, the jaws of fifty-two more,
VltIh eight cricket;, one bug and one ester-
illar. 8tomach D contaiued eigh ty-two
soeties, eighty-seven bugs, 984 auts, oe
ricet, one grashopper aud two spider,
r 1,157 insecte iu ail. Stomaeh E was 1111.
d with 327 nymphe of dragon flies. Several
ther etemache were completely lilled with
rannh@pperf; snd crickets too far advanced
Ildigestion te he eounted. Adulte snd lar-
1. (grubs) of Mary beetieg were also a

LrgeeempnentOÊ'the toýod, snd tii...
,eeprobably taken upon cultlvatd
round. Stornch cellected in Louisia

ug the tail migration eontaiued iu ad-
iion te grasshopperg and beeties large
Umbmr of true bugs (Hemiptera), lnclud-

eg ,perai speeies whieh are injurions te
Otton, tobaeeo, and equaqhes. F'rom tbie
rlt gtatement of the food of Fraukiu s
.111. ts-merg will readily perelve that
hege bu-de are very desirable neighbourg
,d wili do0 ail iu their power te pi-otert

Yet are tliey protecteil IIow orteil
are these littie chaps mutrdered ini
cold blood by the irepsbe ho,
thianks te tlhe lai gaine Iaws or lax
enforcement, go abroad ivith gunsI.
llow often on the. dick mnarshes deo
we find this useful bird float ingz dead
in the rushes, cast up on the shoe,
or sec hinm swingixg by witih a diang.
ling leg--he whuste crime was that
lie was tain. and confidisig aud made
ana easy target. liiiidredeR of thein
perish iii this way, te tii. siaine ef
sportsmen, ho it said. After spenid.
ing several seasons in the. viclnity of
large uesting colonies, the, writer la
convinced thiat in the, north, nt les,

nisua their greateat tee. A !ew are
killed snd eaten by the. hawks, spe-
cially the. villainous duck hawk; a
few meet accident in collisien witii
fonce or telegrapii or telephone
wire; but it ishewan aon
the. gunners iu the. autumn, those who
take a shet just te see if tii.y eau hit
it, who are responsible for tiie larg-
est death teil. A.nd such conditions
probably will prevail till tho.. wiio
shoot have been taught soiuehow te
see a little guli, net as a target, but
as a usefut littie policeman of the.
fields, a crusader against the. Insect
fees ef man.

*Farmers' Bulletin 497, U.83. Departmeat of Agrieulture.
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CQEKCLP&MRCON rcOPA
(_ýohn ea)t4

ALTHIOUJGH this article is sug-gested by Mr. Curtis's "Pro-
blern of the Commonwealth",*

it is not intended as a criticiani or re-
view ini the ordinary sense. The book
la selected because it contains the
clearest available statement of the
aims of those who advocate a de6,nite
reorganization of the Britishi Empire,
as contrasted with those who would
be satisfied with the development of
the present plan of Co-operation.

This definiteness la the distinctivec
quality of the book, and to interpret
it li any other way la to destroy its
value as a contribution to the discus-
sion of an important question. Tt is
flot a mere plea for greater unity.
Mr. Curtis3, 1 amn sure, would repudi-
ate any such interpretation. Not only
does he put forward bis own proposai
frankly, but he rejects other pro-
posais in order that his own may be
more clearly distinguished. For this

This is ail the -more necessi
cause an impression is being
in England that Canada, wi tl
Dominions, ia loudlY deman
change in the Imperial relati,
a vOice in foreign policY and
settiement of the terms of peac
the present war.

So far as I can see, this é~
tion of Canadian feeling la e:
ated. There is a mild, acaden
cussion, confinedi te a sminl ri
students. The Canadian peop
whole are not interested. Thez
general, popular discussion. j
that reason there is danger tua
viewsmay be misrepresented.
silence may be taken as giviri
sent to proposais that may se
im pair self-government.

.Mr. Curtis proposes a new f
government, a new represei
for the so-called seif-governi:
tions of the Empire, and a ne'ý
tien. I saY so-called, because 1

and war, and the governi

*Toronto' The Macmillan CJompany of Canada.
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and other dependencies. lIn thîs
Parliament the UInited Kingdom, Can-
ada, Australia, New Zeaiand, and
South Africa wouild b. represented;
the. representation would ,be by
population. with somne modifira-
tions whieh need ixot at presenit b.
considered. The present British Par-
liainent would surrender the powers
to be conferredl on the new Parlia-
ment; or, to put it inI another way,
tiiere would b. a new Legislature for
the Unitedi Kingdomn, hav'ing poe.
similar to those of the Parliainent of
Canada.

The new Parliament would not b. a
mere consultative body. It would bc
a governing body' , with fult powers
of taxation. Tables are given show-
lng the anxount which miglit bc col-
ieted from the United Kingdom, front
Canada, etc. Mr. Curtis is flot bound
te the. actual figures of these tables.
The. real taxation would b. determin-
.d by a board of expert assessors, and
would vary from time to time, as our
municipal taxes vary. But the. tables
are important as showing that MNr.
Ourtls has a definite seheme in nxind,
and la jiot mnerely expressing beautiful
tlaougiits as to unity.

Moreover, he says very empbati-
eally, that the taxation must b.
Iqgady binding, so that an investor
ledn moe. t the. Empire would
be sure that the money necesssry wo
vay principal and interest would b.
frtieoming. Compulsion would b.e
substituted for voluntary co-oipera-
tion. The Dominions would b. coni-
psl.d to contribute, and the in*iivid..
ual taxpayer would b. compelled to
cojitribute, and if lie refused lie could
b. sued and his property seized.

A lawsuit against the. individual
taxpayer, however, would b. the. last
resort. Eaeh Dominion would b. ex-
peeted to psy the afrount fixed by the
new parliament or its experts, snd
would b. allowed to raise the monev
in its own way; for instance by eus-
toms and excise duties such as now
mupply the. bulk of our revenue in
Canada or by ineoine taxes, land tax-.

es or stnecemion duities, if we NIIOuld(
choose to adopt those mens.

But pay 30om101oW we muitst -ýýTlTh
aull-important question,» '. m r.
Curtis, "remains, howv tii. Imptrial
treagsury« i. to gzet tii. actual cash
front the taxpityers» ( page 18S7î). Andit
again, "no fntancial systeni in souilnd
whirh doe. not enable a govýernmnn
to colleet the, revýenues to whiehii t is
entitled from the, taxpavorm tbemi-
selves la tii, lInt resort' (plage 188).
1F'urther on thl. point is eýflrated.
The lanperial Uvrmnit i. uld,
must have "the, ri<ht to distrain on1
the. gooda of the individual taxpayer
in the. last reso"rt» (page 191).

Mr. Curtis tiien deacrubes tii, pro-
ress of lîtigation b>' whilif tin.>'y
would b. raiswid. Thei, Imperial Goev-
erflment would b. entitled to appeal
to the mupreme court of tii, epiiire.,
"The court would b. ompower.d to
tranafer the. control of tii, union eusq-
toms or of an>' other revenueé d.part-
ment wo ti, TIperia] Gerverfimnent,
and theref ore to colleet those re%,-
enues freux the. taxpayers theausolves»ý
(pages 191 and 192)>"Again, "If the, Dominion Qovern-
ment stlU fonnd the. meaus o! avold-
ing a remedy so drastie, the, rourt
should in the. last resort b. able to de-
clare the. Imperlal Parliainent author-
ized to raias the. ne-egsar>' revenues
front the. taxpayers of the" defanltlngz
dominion b>' Imperial statut. and4 to
take wiiatev.r steps sixoild b. neeeg.
sary» (page 192).

Finaily in order that no donlfit nm
b. left in our nxinds Mr. Curtiqsa Nay
(page 193). "Passive resistance notii-
ing avai. and the, finaneiai mysteni
outlined above la designed to leave ne
rooni for passive resistance on the
part o! Dominion govertimeit.1

En a speech quoted by Mr. Curtis
iClifford Sifton Rays that Canada

lias sent the. greatest army to Eng-
land that lias ever erosaed the. At-
lantie. Without exaggeratlng this
service it would sen to ho a strange
resuit o! tus action if anotiier army>not o! sôldiers but o! tax coleto Ms
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and bailliffs should. be sent acrosa the
Atlantic te Canada te force us to pay
our share ef Imperial defense.

This is nlot a matter merely ef dol-
lars aud cents. If the power of our
parliament over taxation ià lessened
our liberty ia impsired. The contrel
of taxation and expenditure is a vital
ýiart ef self-government.

1 do not believe that Mr,. Curtis
mneaus te speak lu a harsh or menac-
ing way. It 18 the proposai, net the
langnage, that needs te be criticized.
Nover was a warnmng more plaînly
given. Il the fish is cauglit it will be
with the naked hook. Mr. Curtis
simply carnies hiii proposai. te its
logical conclusion. He ls practically
giving us the converse of the old
saying "ne taxation without repre-
sentation". He .says lu effeet "ne
Irepresent&tion without taxa.tion".
The question is whether such repre-
seutatien as his sceme would give
would be an adequato return for
the surrender of our present control
over a very large part ef our taxation.
In discussing taxation Mr. Curtis is
iu the realm ef certainties. He leaves
no room for doubt as te the surrender
ef our control over a large measure of
taxation or as to the legal compulsion
which wilI be used if we resist. But
our promised control ever foreigu af-
tains, the making ef peace aud war,
and the goverument ot India and
Egypt is a matter ot opinion sud
speculation.

My own opinion-aud I give Ît
only as eue of ciglit million people-
le that our contrel over these matters
would ho very slight sud shadowy,
would be a contrel lu name sud nef
lu tact. It -would perbaps make the
Imperial relation more logical. But
I doubt whether it weuld make it
more satisfaetory lu practice.

Foreign relations are net determin-
ed, peace and war are net made, by
resolutions aud sets ef parliament.
Parliament doos net suddenly reselvo
that our relations with Franco shal
bc friendly, or that we shail declare
war on Germsuy. Friendly or hos3-

tule relations. ýdpend on ;
series of events and upon varic
complicated circumstances. 1
stance the war in which we a
engaged le not due soeey to Ger
attsck upon Belgium, impuni
that factor was. It is due to
lations between Austria and
te the rule or mis-mbu ef the
te the rival ambitions et G
and Russia iu the Balkans and
Miner. In a word te the genei
dition of Europe for a period
ing oven many years.

It la a taugled skein ex
remin se ne matter what
ment may bo made. In or
control a situation et that kin
must be a constant* study ef
races and nations of Euro1
their relations one te the otl
doubt whether the people ef 1
atter this wsr la ever will ho pi
te inake any such study of 1
of Asia or of Africa. Our c
fairs will engross ou;- attentioi
the excitement et war disappei
shaîl have te depend, as we è
upon the foreigu office, sud u]
diplomatie service throughoi
world. Similarly fer the mi
ance ot peace sud content ir
and Egypt we shail have te
upen civil servants living lu
ate relations with the 'people c
countries.

It is ne answer te this objec
say that we shall have as mu,
trol lu these respects as the pe
the United Klugdem. It ia a
ef general emplalut lu Englai
the real control et the peop«.
foreigu policy 18 very slight.
is a demaud for a more den
diplomacy;1 but ne satisfactoî
posai hma been made tor ac'
that result.

In other words what is off,
us is a very lusignificant shai
very insignificant popular col

What thon is te be the ro
stantial result et the efforts
Canada is new makiug? The,
is that we hope for inereased
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and inereased freedom te manage
own affaira9 and develop our own

intry.
Xe are told that ln this war we

striving flot merely to help Eng-
*¶ or Belgium, but te place Canada
«1 beyond the reach of German
bitien. The declared aim of the
r is te secure the frec developnient
Canada and other parts of the

*tsh Empire and of the allicd
Ltries. If thie object is achieved,

1ly the next step le to take ad-
itage of the vecurity we have won;
proeed with the work of na-

iai development, whi[eh will bring
reueed istrength flot only ii peace

if neccseary, linwr
,anada ie a country nearly as large
Europe mnd upon a very uxodeet
mate capable of auetaluing fifty
lion people. Its present popula-
1is perbape eight millions or about
much s that 9 f Belgiumo, u area
tan thousand square miles. Hfere
ely lies our work. Tt Je better for
to ceneentrate our energy upon
tak than to disslpate it by dab-

ig ln the politces of Europe.
iwCanadian probleme are creat-

bytewar. When peaca le re-
-edprvisonmuet be mnade for

crlhude thousand returned
liera who muest be pensloned and
)Ioyed. The sudden stoppage of
* in munition factories will throw
ther army of men and womeu out
nmploymeut. Heavy taxes will b.
aired te pay our war loans. Al
1meaus vastly more to us than

kt is vagriely called, "a voice lu
taris of peace>. We shal.] hardly

m from our own great teaks, to con-
>r what le te be done with Mesopo-
Lia or the precise manner in whieb
map of Europe ie to be re-drawli.
'here le nothing sordid or eelfilh
mJarrow ln going back to our own
iness after the war. There le
mi for chlvalry and altruism and
îdth of mind in Canada. There
-oom for diplomacy and broad
esmanship iu a couutry whose
ulation is drawn frein every race

in Europe. It isjuait asmuch a~
of high stateenianehip to tente
the bond of fricnidship bctween On-
tario and Quebee. as to strcntgthent the
bond of friendship bctween Englaxdilg
and Franee. And wc cmix do far more
here than we ean don in Europe. Whcn.,
we rdceive the immigrant froini Eur-
ope and eenivert him into al god
Canadian citizen, wa din far more af-
fective world-work thian wéeauldI avar
dIo by electing a doleat to go to lin
don and ehicrish tic delualon that hae
le playing a treanendoue part lu world
affaira. If vi, think we arec pabic
of governing the natives of TIndia, let
ue invita sonie native Indiani to Can-
ada and ask thcmi to join witi i ln
our great task of nation-buildig,. If
we cannot co-operat. with Sikhs; i
Canada, how eati we expeat toeoo-
operate with themn lu Indial

But it may be said that in thi.
event of another world-shaking con-
fliet Canada may ha involved in a
war whieh it did net provoke and
could not prevent. I admit the diffi.
eulty. I coufess thlat I sec ne way
of meeting it exeept te build up Cani-
ada, and by ail ineaij inerease itsstrcngth and influence ln the. werld.
But at Ieat Jet us demi with reaitles.
Let nis net decive Qurevea. If we
cannot really coutrol forelgn affainq
or prevant the nations of Europe froin
going te war, there iR ne use i
playlng or pretcnding thit we do se.
8hain repreacutation docs net acceord
weil with ral taxation. Sxain cou-
trolover world affar isa poo-s
stitute for ra entrol of our own
affairs.

Net only ies Canada greva s4troug
under freedoin but the British Em-pire lia astenised the venld by its,
etrength and unlty. That le thi. re-suIt of free co-operatien. It would ba
au i11 reenit of our etruggle witx Oer-inany if va should borrow thc Prum.-
slan ideas whieh wa eouidemxi; if washould abandon free co,-operation, fora systain reeting upon force and upon
IxuperÎIa bailiffs and eolleetei,9 <of
taxes.
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CAlLDHiGDD) IN AN IN£
\V1 iGWAM
U73

FAMILY lie amogst the Indians
is radically different froin that
of white p eople. But it is alike

in that the great epoeh-marking events
of birth, christenig, inarriage, and
death in the life of the white man are
reproduced i the lite of the red mani.

The event, perhaps, of greatest im-
portance i the Indian tepee is the
appearaflee of a tiy papoose, and
the occasion is one for great rejoicing.
Amongst inost Indian tribes there is
an oid customn stiil adhered to. The

father of the newly-arr
rushes froin the tepee ii
naine. The first thing
hie attention suggests t
hie baby.

AniQngst the Hopi In(
tic fellow is strapped te
twenty days after birth
i Perfect darkness, but i

W. JT CC 7D Pl
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every rabbit kil.ed by any~
of tii. family, after the, birth
1, is eareflly preserved for
just before ber wedding-day

~g-preserved s1clns are eut in-
i, braideil togetiier in some-
a crochet stiteli, and becoine

one of the moot prized artieles of the
bride's outflt.

Very early iu the. morniing of theo
twentietb day, tiie friends of the.
famfily assemble for the. naining feat,
The little martyr i.9 taken out of tii.
swvaddlùag clothes, and bis head wasii.
ed b)y any and al] who may- care to do
so, and a naine la given to hlmi by
everyone. Somietirnes the poor littl.
fellow wilI strugrgle under two or
three dozen sucli naines au C'ooci-ve-n.
te-waý, Scos-nim-te-wa, To-wal-itm-te.
n, Coo-ehes,-ni-ma. If the baby is a

boy, the. final syllable is usuaily -%vit-
if a girl, the laut syllable lm iutaily
"mna". rukil for the. ohild, hsite id
ail but one or two o! tieseý naines in
a very few days. Tii. naine giveni hy
the mnaternai granduiother la uiiiily
flhc one thnt prevailh.

The. swaddling clothes are now dia-
varded, and the. littie feilow, etitirely
nudfe, la carried about in ail kinde of
weather on the baek o! his inother or
sister, covereil only by the, shawl that
holds hlm in place, andl wiien not tins
covered he, i perfectly uaked.

In ail cases an mnian baby takes
its naine froru sme extraordiuary eïr
eý1mstance connecteil withii ts b)irth.
One born a long way f rom hont i. h

home"'. Another *iioo blrth oecdrs
in sight o! a bridge would probahly
b. nainci «Un-ka-ma". wbieh la oee
o! thi. Indian wonds for bridge.

Penhaps the, first object that strikes
tic father forcibly ln bis queut for a
naine for bis baby inay b.ý an nid
squaw stretehed out on tii. groundin l
front of ber tepe., snoring Ioudly.
Then bis litti. one wiil bear the. mus-
ical naine "Da-nia-a". whicii iueaii'<sleeping woman". Or if bis sear-cl
for a niane leads blin far from the.
camp, and be espies a solitary coyote
creeping stealtily neros the, praiie,
tlic littie rcedakin will rtraikbltway b-,.
dubibed "L-oue Wolf". If the, fmthter's
faney la flrst attraeted to a buek bob-
bling bis eayuse ou the grass, poor
baby wlll b. burdeneil wlth the. qneer
naine o! «flore Eobbhler". Or per-
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chance through «the usuaily phiegma-
tic temperament of the father there
runs a rare v'ein of sentiment, and he
pauses in his hasty quefit to gaze witli
pleasure upon a beautiful prairie
flower, then, the littie girl will get the
pleasing naine, "Prairie Flower>.

The naming of the littie one having
been accomplished, i t is given over
entirely to the mother's care, the
father troubling hiniseif no more in
regard to bis papoose. Fastened ini
ber queer littie craie, ornamented by
the clumsy lingers of lovîng mothers
with beads, shella, elk's teeth, briglit
pieces of gla-ss or tin, queer-shaped
bones, and beaded trinkets, ili hung
within easy reach of the ehubby brown
fists, the Indian baby swings froin the
top of the brush arbour near her
father's tepee. The wee brown face

smiles frora out its tral
beaded buckskin, and
eyes blink at the sui
through the Ieafy roo.
of the nightly camp-i
to mingle with the me

Straxige as it may si
baby thrives in her cri
and enjoys fts a great
to her blanket on her
.when the toiling aquis
the scant tirpber strel
creeks to briffg- up fire,
f or the camp.

As soon as the liti
toddle about, she is t
the burdens of-her ir
common siglit to sc a
bundie of sticks strap-
shoulders, toiling up
bank behind a eroai
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r, bent double beneath lier heavy
n of driftwood whi<ch she is
ing home for the camp-fire.
-re is a good story told of an old
r on the Blood Indian reserve iu
ta, being given an old baby car-
in whieh to wheel lier papoose.
md of putting the baby in the
,g she carried the tot in ber
ct and wheeled the empty
e to the ration-house for her
y supply of beef and flour.
Samusements of the Indian child
)t many. Very earlylife he
; friends with. the 'wild things
iave a home on the reserve. The
of Hiawatlia istrates well the
dion of the Indian boy in the lit-
[aracter living on the shores of
ïitche Gismce (Shining Big Sea
r). The good old grandmother,

Nokomis, made a cradle of the finden
tree. 'Wlien she went about ber work
she earried the eradie on lier bark, or
liuug it, with littie Hliawatha ln it.
on a branci of a tree wliere the wvind
would rock it. At niglit the baby
would lie in the wigwam and liqten
to the sounds of the. animals in the
forest.

As Hiawatha grew older lie weont
to play with the animal in the wood
at the doorof the tepee, and wilhthe
big brownoeones tlat fell from the big
lir trees. As he played, he fedthe
birds and called tliem his ehiekenq.
The squirrels were so tamne that tbey
camne to bis hand for food, ktnwing
that Hi7awatha would niot burt tbem.
One day, lago. wbo was a friend of
Nokomis, came to viuit the wigwam.,
Hie said that Hlawatlia shoiuld have a
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bow and arrows, anxd made them for
hini. As soon as they were made,
Hiawatha ran into, the forest with
them to show them to his littie friends
there. So he lived among theni, and
was their friend always.

In some Indian tribes there is a
ceremony cafled initiation. About six
or eight years of age, the ehild is
soundly flogged ini the presence of the
whole village. It is said that this
flogging is sometimes adxninistered
unniercifully. It is supposed to be to,
the Indian child what the ordeals
passed through in makig "'braves"
are to the aduit Indian. The flogging
is inflicted on boys and girls alike.
Every band lias initiatory ceremonies
of some kind, many of them extreme-
ly curious and interesting as instances
of racial tendencies.

About the age of initiation, Indian
ehildren enjoy the livellest diversions.
The girls are tauglit to u.nsaddle, feed,
water, pieket, hobhle, and care for
their father's ponies. They assist i
preparing food, and wait upon their

fathers and mothers. The In
îs at home on the sturdy litf.
of the plains, and revels i
îng, happy freedoni, as he
across the wind-swept praii
paddles and dives in pebbly-1
creeks with the sanie ease as
ducks that fail as frequent
his ready rifle.

On the Canadlian reserves
chiîdren are eonsidered of se
at six years, thougli reports s
only about sixty per cent. are
at that age. First of aIl,
cleaned. The boys have the
shorn, and the girls' hair li
braided. Sebool elothing is 1
and the ehiîdren present a
appearance. The objeet of tt
work of several years is to fit
to take their places as useful
specting citizens, and to n
girls good wives and good
that their homes may becomi
from which good influenc
radiate to every corner of ouj
est Indian villages.
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THeK ICART OF WPAÀN
~%d1lcI3

FlAIT LIIKS 1Iiv\ed in a iodginsrboue ustunerthe Morningside
Piark. Elevon rox>ms she rented,

and thie (in thie basemennt) she re-
se-rveýd for her own haitation. Year
iii. year out she liadt riented roomas for
a livinig-ni the neighibourhood it was
rumnoured that shgbe had oeydepos-
iteil in seve a baks; the conjectares
of amonta ranged f roin fiv-e to twen-
ty tbougand dollars..

Erau lnks was miarried. Iler hus-
band was a xaiter in a Gernian rý,s
taurant. Ilie was youinger than sh e
by% at least ten vears. Ile had nuo
imoeey.

Thougli buit on the scale, of a fe-
mnaie grenadier. Frani Luka was old
and lou)ked older. Her face was pasty
in hue, and seanied with a mass of
wrinkles whicb drooped downi the cor-
ners of bier inouth and formed littie
puffs and bags of flesh upon ber
eheeks; tbey weighted and sagged lier
eyelids, Fitarting froin the centre and
developing progressively to the ends,
su that only half of ber eyes was 3-is-
ible. That haif was blue, of German
blue, andecould be sft and gentle or
bard and steel-like, as the exgnce
o! ber existence dernanded, as the tide
of inner feeling waxed or waned.

Frau Luks camne originaily frein
Vienn&. 8h. spoke a curions German,
intermiiigled witb words o! sme
Slavonie dialect. lier acn a

barsh and bharp.
"Gaiw muttersecle aliIMI Gsa

Snozvi'-

grope bfore bevr. Net one tif
kith and] kin- iniot r ofe etny towni

No mether, no fatheir, negeckis
1(r. onfly ai brother who bad genv into
the war and nowv waai dcadl. se, toe,
woul11d 41e seen div, and the( waves4 of
oblivion would pass over ber liead.
and 8hw weould bie as tbouigb she hiad
never be'en.

<'f ten sho breeded over thix, aitting
creuclied in lber spacieus, apotlem
kiteben. Of this elaninsu , was
pruud, despite the labour that it vont
lier. AIl day she swept and dusitpd.
mnade bed. and elenned and tiid.
Uler pail of water waa first uipon tbe
stoop in the early morningN aud lut
at niglit.

-One eeuld est off bier sidewalk,-
said ber neigbbours, as tbey u1W bier
sweeping snd scrubbing on lier knieu.

"AÂch!. die armn! how mile w-oks!-
said the slatteritly housewives living
ail about bër.

But wben they spolie in thi. velu
te Fraii Luka herself, mli. only amnil.d,
a naif snd cbildlike smile.

.At nigbt *ben mli. mat down in lier
big sud empty kitchen, whiere oe
beard enly the wooden sud nionoton-
eus tic-toc-tie-to. of the cekoo rlock
u'pon the maiitd, ah. was totfiidr, 11k.
a dog which bas run for rny weary
miles--snd ber suklffl and feet were
swollen-Ochl so weki-aund Ele could

'ci 
ý,p 

ý
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liardly keep awake over lier Staats-
zeitulig, with its crabbed black-letter-
ed type whicl danced like a host of
littie black devils before lier swim-
uiing eye4, over which lier eyehids sag-
god deeper than in the morning. Thon
wlien lier eyes closed, despite lier ef-
forts, she would put the paper care-
fully away in the drawer of the big
German dresser whicli lad corne with
lier many years before from Vienna
-take off and wipe lier spectacles,
and put them away, first in thi
velvet lined case, thon on the mantel
over the kitchen range. Finally, as
to a. religious coremony, abe would go
into lier front room, her bedchamber
andi living-room, furnishod cleanly
and hideously (not to lier), with
straiglit clairs and a sofa of horse-
liair and a wooden bed, and bear
forth soiexnily and triumpkantly a
big box, which she depositod invari-
ably on the red-naped kitehen table,
wlere she ate lier solitary ovening
meal. Âfter sonie selection, the set-
ting of the automatic self-repeating
lever and a vigorous cranking, she
would sit facing the fiaring, hor, in
expectation whule the preliinary
deep sougli and cougli began wbicl
heralded the advent of lier only joy.

Frau Luk's phonograpli was the
only consolation of lier dreary, gaI-
ley slave existence. She lied bouglit it
five years before from Trutelwitz and
Company, and had paîd for it one
huxxdred and fifty dollars. She had
bouglit it witli Otto, in the golden
days. Gottf The golden days! Her
heart swolled as aIhe recalled them.
The days when sie miglit still claim
tie attribute of youtli, the days when
Otto lad lovedl lier.

Among the round perforated dises
IFrau Luks lad many favourites. Sic
liked tic Sousa's waltz and the
8chone blaue Donau. Blie liked the
negro quartette, witli its ayncopated
chiatter of thie 1'Moonliglit in the Byes
of Lou.1'~ Sic was fond of amysteri-
eus, wordless place whilei bore tlit i-
eompraihei5lble legeud "Le Cigne7.
Thia piece,. witli its strange caden-

tial risings and fallinga, gave
invariably a thrill down lier bac]
was as if she heard the eryiug
cliild. She could nover expiai
But most of ail, and highest o
she placed the I'Chimes of Noi
dy", the melancholy, liaunting
ings of the bells.

Ah, the beils 1 Tkeij made lier
of the Austro-Hungarian v
where she was boru. As the bells
solenly, rang eerily througi
eehoing kitchen, with its chiar,
of liglit and darkness on the ciea
bricks, she éloeed, lier eyes, sw
and nodding lier head unconsci
from aide to aide in rhiythm wit
brazen throbbing, now higli, noi
ail fused and chimed in liarmony
as they pealed and beat, she cou
the red gable roof s of the tho
cottages and the erooked litti.
and gassen snd the rolling hli
sombre forest lands around.

And old faces swam vaguely c
fore lier from the iit of years,
and scenes and incidents of lier
youth, whieli she hadf thouglit f
ten till the day that alie lied t
the plionograpli and heard the.

The beils! 1 es, it was liki
tliey used to ring in Sondern
wheu the sun set redly over thi
and fields, glea.ning with the
of diamonds and rubies i the sJ.
dlean windows of the 'village 1

Ook! That was so very long
Ja! It was a tliousand yearu

Willie Toperi lied walked -wit]
across the fields in that sunset
whle the bells pealed and peal.
they had kissed behind a fo
sweet-scented thorn and lad ex
ed rings (lis, of twisted silver
now put carefully away i
wliere she kept &Il lier souvenir
sures of long dead days) andi pl
troths, and then she lad saiied,
of scarce sixteen, with lier fath
mother over seas.

8o long ago! So vory, ver
ago!

0f ton Frau Luks would w
the eveniingsin ber big, empty
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en- not as (empity as ber- lwart - as she
liâtened si), with clse yes, to the
aolemnn pealitig of the biells.

Then at last, beavily, she would
rued aud put awythe isi'kbuchse in
the front roomrý, and go to bcd.

Uler hilsband never camei hlome 11n-
til two< or thiree o'eleýk in the inorn-
ing, Oftei hie was driink, stiimibling
over furituire, oursîng and swearing,
waking bier with a start f rem bier
heaýv *y slumiber, only te quarrel with
her aui re-v11e ber as sine spoke, lier
heart would beat in the darkness, for
aile waýs, iii befr normaifl state, afraid
o! Otfto whien hei was driink.

For monre than five yeira Otto liad
been likre thia. And it spoiled bier
nigbits. But in the daytimne sbe did
»et care. And always in the miorn-
ing. whlenrel ee and pallid, bie
would get up and dress, lie weould flnd
bi% Coffee hot 011 the steve awaiting
him, and lais reila generous1y buttered
(with butter at forty cents a pound)
on the round table with its spotless
eiotb. And always lais laundry was
cisan and plentiful. Ail be need
was te go te the drawer of the dresser
sud take it eut.

Sometimes on Simndays lie wolid
est at home, and Frau Luks would
cook hlm lais rneals the litre of whicla
they woul neyer give him elsewhiere:
knackwursýt, ail splittinig with whaite
and savoury juice, and het aud toeth-
aoin. m.urkraiit, and rote rvben, and
kartoffelsalaf, aud Teutonie 'beer,
witil aaffee and cheese and kucken to
top if ail. But Otto did net care. H.e
ae. everything iu plalegmatic silence,
growling eut an occasional monosyl-
lable, and then, after dinner, be would
stick a big cigar inte lais mouth and
go out, attired in a suit earefnlly
preffed (by Frau Luks) and a whaite
and spotle,%s vest (purclaased by Frau
Luks) swinging jiaunti1y a cane and
ey.ing the gils tat paased him on

thestret.ForifFraii Luks was
nid and ugly, lae was stli for a man,
young, and tlU, and well set up, and

g>ood-lfflking in a cerm, lode an

Why bail F'rau Luka loe ber
cyeïa se long suid se patiely te thei
mneaiiing ivhiebli bail gi, on te) thevir
mnarried life,?

If yen aak mec, yen NviIl uirely ' vt
exetan 11wer Th wbart ofw-

ian! WiLq i bvcause4 S114 litili remei-
brdthe. turle whenilli had assuored

ber, al lodger iii a roonii of at rme-tqr
biouse ever %vwos detni.sh ad
presided iis. slae p)reaided nov ovvr
this one--thatt he "hbad bevrge',
and pluil eosr t Ie br
lonelY, credulous hva rt thIlat theyv
weould heé,bappyv in the swveetco-
mluniesn of wvedded life?! Waa4 it b.-
cauIse, Of the( yesfrs of ititmaeyq-., viigen.
dering in the worman famuiliarity-%, in
the mn u onpti' Or vas it biecaus.
of the little clead b1aby, wbios. seu, st
firve te wiug its joyenus way ibireugil
the bIne4 and iifunite fie'Iti of beailvenly
space, hiad neyer inicarnied itsif lpein
this earth ? The hieart of wen ri
Surely you de net expeet meé te xinik
the plummiiiets hiere?

Yet lik-e the Plac'id sen wlien ahed
by wiand goncddlethawo
nani'a beart if yen probed ton deeply.

Slow ail. was Io anger, bunt furionsg
when aroused, Se ix Ille iou... etml
if yen attack net bier younig. A id
eve ry wouian deep down in lier hoart

ehild of sentiment. It may b. lier re-
ligion, wbicl, if yen seratch yenI Wil
scratch a panther. It miay b. ber meor-
a.lity, whi.la if voen challenge yon miay
catch a Tartar. Il muay b. as witla
the lioecu, lier maternity,. whiehi
mnakes lier whôily blind. sud on ocra-
sien, ruthies.,. Whatever it b., wh.r-
ever itlie is awas faatic, sud
she will die for it, asx th. Christian
martyrs perished rit the stake, witla
ferveur and ecatasy, and utter self-
oblivion.

In Fran Luks's case, this ereature
of sentiment, this religion, this mer-
aiity, tbis maternity, Ibisq fanaticism
was lier phonograph.

Se , when eue morning. whle èhe
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was vigorously wîelding the broern
upon the worn-out carpet of lier
stairs and the door bell rang and thie
man at the dcor inforrned lier rougit-
ly, while bis tearn waited, that lie liad
corne £romn Trutelwitz and Cornpany
to get lier plionograph, and pushed
under lier nose a scribbled order of
delivery, sbe was tortbwith a lioness
called te defend lier young.

"Vot you maeans, hey?" slie asked,
barning bis already impatient way
witb ber strong, broad amplitude.
'For vy you cornes te get memn mu'-

sikbuchse, vot?"
"What's eatin' yo<u, old girl?"

asloed the expressman, with odious
famlliarity, taking lier evidently for
the eeok or servant girl, instead of
the umehallenged rnistrcss over tliir-
teen roems. -"Corne on, now and get
bnsy. Show me wliere your phono-
grapli is, and in a liurry, seet Don't
yen larnp thie orderV"

'Val I sees de orter!" answered
Fran Lnks, four-square and uncern-
promising before hïm. "It voss somne
rnistàkes. 1 bai! mine own rnusik-
buichse, vot I pay hnndert'n fatty
dollar for, te Trutelwitz lirselt.
For vy you cornes for it, voti"

"Gbh, forget it! Forget 1H!" re-
marked the expressman wearily. Il'rn
frorn Trutelwitz, see? Yeur husband
sold him back your phonegrapli yes-
terday for thirty dollars. And lie's
pay-ing me te corne and get it-
cluteh 7?"

«'Vot? Vot les dat?"1 sereamed
Frau Luke, lier blue dernilunes of
eyes suddenly blazlng azure fire.
"My husband selded baek mein mu-
si kbuckse P For dreissig daller?"

" That's wliat, eld girl," confirmed
the. expresseman, shitting lis quid,
taken aback already by the steely
sparkllng et Fran Làuls 'a eye.

-0, dot voss it, voss 1W'? rejoined
Frai' Iuks, suddenly very quiet. "Se
yon cornes to get mein musaikbuduhe,

"That's what 1 said," remnarked
the expressman, .yeing lier now urn-
easily. -Where is if,, anyway?"

"It voss vare yen neffer g
i your lifelong! ' screamed
Luks, suddenly raising lier 1
"It voss vare your expresç
gompany mit ?Mr, Trutelwitz a
bresident aif the wliole Ameni-1
fer put dere hauts upon 1 Yc
off meîn house, n10W1 Neffer
again! Weg, or I srnasbed you,

The expresmian, eyeing wil
coneertrnent and disrnay the i
ed brôom and Fra.u Luks's heig
broad alieulders, and red and
face, beat a liasty exit dowr
stepe.

"Say you'll get yourself inti
ble old girl" lieh called up a
1'That plionograpli ain 't yoi
more. Your liusband sold it hi
thirty dollars cah, see?. Tru
came special te see it the oth4
'YOU'll get yoursel f jugged for
in' rnoney unider faIse pre
that's what'll liappen te y'oui
for assault 'n battery on a resp
expresernan in the pr-fesb'nl
of his duties," lie added ini an i
tone as lie climbed upon bis
seat and raised the reins.

"Yali!" jeered Fraix Luli
him, sliaking her broern undî
]y. "Yen cornes to get meira
btusce, ain't? For vy yon no
in and gets it, vot? I haff it
in the basernent. For 'vy yen n(
in und gets it, say?"

"Not on yeur life," replie
expressrnan, witb great earnest
this cordial invitation, spittling
den yellow strearn of tobace,
higli over bis liorses' heads. «
darlin', not for mine this trip'

"Corne in unt get it!" 1
Frau Liuks, beguilingly. "F
yono ecornes in unt gets iti>

"Oh, shut upi" rejolned t]
presaman coxarte<msly, with a ý.
laugli, in whi<ch rang out both
ation and defeat. And eluel
bis herses, lie dreve away, meý
sadlv on the setness of 'wêran
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ther mlistruss, of the ficld. B-ut as sie
stood] thereý 1ieaing on her broomii, gaz-
ing dowmn into the stre i wula a great
general Juvysfs viotory,. sfi sud-
dienly diseovered thiat she wvas trembi-
ing fro11 hevad to foot, ani hier lg
gave w.ay beneath her. Se, slewly sfic
elosed thle doo)r andi totti-rud Ili teo ferl
front parleur, wichI wau long and
warrowv like a railroad car -iidorned-

af to the brgtl-feec %alls witli
briUliaw: hrno in gilt. arîe-nd
umnkk uponm the- stiff, uncumrfortable
seat whichi reýflec-ttig the, vagaries of
fuiriture mianufacture was a hybIridj
thinig, whicit zuade v een sitting
or roclining equally imposlsible.

'(Min ott!" rail lier incitoate, as-
ton nded, outragedl titoughta. -Otto
selded mcmi mitçi*kbucýhse(! For dr essîg
daller! l'nt prought Trutelwitz te sec
it vile I veaus avay ! Ach, Mrin Goff.
1fix himiup for dat! Herr Ic! I

fi him!i"
Iler ujsuall *y placid, mnonotoned elx-

istence was tori f rom its fowndationls
as an anèhored ship is draggod f rein
its quiet roadstead and drivenl eut
te the. wild and raging ses.. Sucli
anger site had neyer known since site
uas a chulbby girl ini Austria and

Jan Miloehsack, a neighibouring farm-
er 's son, had slapped lier face because
she would not dance witi him at liot-
ta M,Àllcr's.

AUl day she swept andseued
and cleanied. trembling and waiting.
Let hinm corn. home! She would fi

bilm now.
Ini the evernng, after the solitary

aben.cbrod waas over, and the dishes
eleared away, the Zeilung read, and
the. spectacles placed carefully upon
the. sheif, she brouglit on.t the music
box, and liste'ied to the beils.

But lier mood, as she harkened to
their deep and solern peal, was not
the. familiar mood. No longer did she
feel the. calm and gentie inehloly,
the. deep yet tranquil sadness of lier
recoilections of dead days. In their
place, there was an unspeakable, poig-
nant sckmerz. ler heart and soul feit
bruised. )Ierr je! 8h. had loved a

mil-I ' %nl inlan iii hem wolma. 'a
]iei Since Willie Telperi anmi she f a
toilc.d and ilatvlct fg rl huml anti mat'ie
hixni htappy ins1 n1liatoril ways Silo
hati tàkeli iii, ai penl S hatbby

]ai >rlgillg 111 lWt fcp rouast
of' fier owni heuse anlti mt'hlit masfer oVer ail, ati vloîhetil sd ld fi ,1111
for f'lfteeny years hike al feiner lier-.

.\11( he1 flti Soun tirti of livr, 1fiause
.4fie wils older than fie, atli tnii h ât.
and h. biad ta'kenll to dIrink,. amij( fcaret
iiothing for lier, eýxvepi SMas il tansl
to al, end, to sleep ant! dirink antmi vat,
and dreKs Ock <bt! 'ra-s 1hPis Ger-

Sed siem.ifitterly, as sie li4ten-i
cd to te solemun pealing of Ille (.11,1114
that nigitt. Somevthiig prt-med fard
uipon lier breait mritiua 3h. titougliti
Jgaian low uttcrly loti.ly %vas bier life.,

Och Goti! &, muilSeru;elr (allin!
Onh, one man, orie hwna sol, andi
lie, and thcy, werc baui.! bias.! base!

Site faud that slunt tears i ri,
runnilng downl ber seamcdl wriukled
face. Site stoppet! the. pfionograpit,
and! brouglit it baek. *ITen site put
ont the lailp ini tii. kittchent and 'renlt
into fihe dark and stuffy Ieigrm
i front. So àhie at, fuilly drease, by

the window, gazang out over the littie
friek--paved yard with it.4 twvo4oot
Waill. inte the, lamplit street. To fier

cars camie tiie jangling dlisharmioiesi
of a half-douez, pianos fri varions
bouses iniher hlock. Clipi sia -. da,
Jada, goc/ lbat ahe knownl it, bileid-
cd withl tiie passienat. l1ogieýS of

eus Waltz of 'Tiie Pink Lady,e' with
the flippant lilt of the pepular "I
Sec That You Arc Marrieti.*'A es

thec street there iras a winidow bril-
hatyliglitet, live a younrig girlmils singing wmih gzreat sentimlent, andi

a little Ameprican heart as rlarroir andi
bard astd emnp4- as a thinible:

Yuare my' gardies of ro4es
Briiqhed b v lb. morndng dew-,
1i'arb pretty flowvrdiles
Secretm 1 filud in you(ýzi-

Ach, Amerjean music! Tt ilat!. hem
sick. gave lier suceli a hri,w for
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the c'la country, the open sky of lier
Austrian highlaxids, the grandeur of
the roilixig his, whieh 110W she did,
not hope to sec again, the ambrosial
country air, the red ploughed hlii
creepiing up the aides of the sloping
lands , the browsing kine li the low-
lands.

At twelve o 'clok Frau Luka dozed,
at one she slumbered. leavily. At
two-fifteen she woke with a start as an
automobile crowded with "j oy-rid-
ers" stopped a few doors up, with
mueli alrili laugliter anid wild shouts
of haif-drunkexi meni and women.
Through the pana she saw a man get
out and, standing on the kerb, leaxi
up and kiss a wuman whoSe hat was*
ail askew. Then amid shouts and
laughter the automobile moved away
at a reckicas speed. The mani txirned
and walked unsteadily towards lier
house. 'With a sudden gasp, she saw
that it was Otto.

The eyes of a panther, cailed to de-
fend its yuung, sxirely never emitted
sucli fire as the eyes of Fraxi Luka i
the ydluw lampliglit before that wln-
dow.

"Su, sol " she said softly to the ad-
jacent darkness, shrinking back into
the inky shadow of the hanging otir-
tains. She heard the tumblers of the
iroxi basement door turn back; she
heard 1dm enter, axid the eloshig of
the door. Then lie stumbled li, col-
lidixig with wall and furniture, breath-
ing heavily, emitting an odeur of bad
cizars and whisky which nauseated

:n Gotti" lie growl
ia naucous, hiceouý
la it always se du
r woman would lea
a manýto se."
yu~ voss a mans?,
t.hp incredulous voi

coughed li sweet conciliatorý
"I vosa fere I vos und verr

fied 1" replied Frau Luks, bld
time, thougli her breast was h

"Are you bos' mit me ye
ty?" asked Otto soothingly.
pe mat, offer de phonograpli.
you anutter vuxi. I vois lia
und neeted de money."

"Su, you'vois hart upp and
de money 1" Îterated Frau Lu]
rite in ottermopiles vile yu
vife vois sleeping, I mean.
choyrites mit female voomnana
machine. Uxid kiss dem beffoi
very hieuse, tnit?"

Otto was a maxi; henee bia
and eonvicted and unable to ne
hie became brutal.

"Sohweige, verpIlu.chie alté
upp, or I make you, seel7" ie
at lier through the tremblinî
ness, groping for matches.

"Se, I vois a verpfluokte
came to him Fraxi Luk 's volce:
approachixig himn through tli
ness. " Se, yoxi make me al~

He turned wlth a growl ani
te answer, but suddenly, to hi
stupefaction, a brawny fit sd
o! the darkneua like a catapul
struek hlm stuxuiingly in the fý
whole galaxy o! stars swaiu
around him. In a moment lii
ercd, axid rushed on lier witb
bull's roar, desirig and prep;
beat and overthruw and trami
underfoot the womaxi who hac
with hlm for flfteen years! 1
the Berseker rage, the primitiv
impulse of the brute.

Then a whfrling tornade, a b',
a simoun, a typhoon, a momit
upon him; a giant tossed and i
hlmi about i the darkness as ui
a magician juggles rxibber bal
moment lie crashed over the b
next headlong ovin the table.
lie lav on the flonr. NnwhP m
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"Millie!, MýIllie! mein (lott, don't
kili hx~ i, groaiwd, al., the big iii-
exorable fist struck Iimi again and
again Mn the- fae.

"1je! jal'l (-alle, as a snorting, Ii-
fuiriated cry in the dfarkMesS. -Ja!
ja! 1 vasa. al verpflickte alte, ni't
ViJd voii mnkes we shuit nl? Und
sells ime ineoin muilulepaek for
dlré%e,isi daller, iiit? Un ilN'u ges
ehoyriting mit female voomians, ja?
Iteaeh l"ou vot is ! I shows yen some-

dinigs i xxean?
And again he catapulted throngh

spaces, tossed by a titan 's hand, tili
with <mie finial crash lie fell in the cor-
lier and lay still.

Then Fran Luka, paxiting like a
,walrus, foundf matchies and lit the

The reom was wrecked, utterly
wrecked. The chromos were banging
at dlzzy angles on the walls;- the
chairs lay limp and overturned and
broken lu ail directions, the table
was smashed te pieces. Ini the cor-
ner lay bier husband, breathing heav-
ily and quite uncons;exous<.

But she f elt ne pang of regret for
the runed furniture; no pity for the.
godden brute who Iay worsted and

genseless in the corner-the man who
after fifteen years of care anid deve-
tien bad sold her musilbiicMe.

She went eut heavily, stili panting
deeply, te the woodslied back of the
kitchen and came back with a long
clothesline, whlcli she wound tightly
about ber husband's armas and legs,
swatbing hlm with the strong rope
frein head te foot.

Then she put on lier bonunet and
shawl, and left the lieuse by' the ba.%e-
mnt door. Round and round iihe

waiked. block after block. till sihe saw
the capped and uniformed guardian
of the peace whem she was seeking.
He .teod, talking witb another night
patrolman li a doorway.

" Mr Pelleemana, " she said, stop-
ping short, "I look for yen. Yen
eomes pack mit me te mein honse;
dere las dere a bad mani, mein hus-
band, who try te murter me;- yon

conspack lund itkia 1dm mit yNoi

Thei poli-emanii bered frontl 1lng
stanidingl, carne forth %%ithalriy

"WhaC's th110. wht' tat? Youlr
hiisbaud tried te mu irder you? NVhero,
is llge?"

, l mcmi blou]se, I figlit mlit 1dmii
terrible. tvoafL AIl tho fuir-

-Comev on. luaey !- said the plolic-
nmn eurtly te hai -Cpiiu."o
ahevad, old ld.We'Il ix yeul lu ail
riglit," liv said eneeouragingly te Fraui
Luks, bran dishing hii cIlub, saM Ilh(
thrve startedl briskly ent togeýtheir on
the lampflit, silent streeot, wie-re, oilly
the heollow rebraieni of their
foot8tepes rould lie beaýirdt , W'11tk
all the figbit out ef kimg, yenl bet"

-1 mltaev, sald Frau Lutku guiilo.
lesly, "dere is net viol figlit by him
more alretty.-"

Wheni sbe led the two patrohun in-
te her wreckoûd bedehambher, thoy
loolke at ber and at ée.. ethor with
amasemntt

" Look-; 1ike. Bere fight, - miel Caey.
The guy is trumed like a cluoken for

the roaating pot, " Ife turnatd the.
still insensible maxi over. -Be 's got
a beautiful pair of eyuz all riht.
Say, old lady, how miuch (Io you
weigh 1"

"Vott 1 veigha?" sald F'rau Luks
proudly. -I veigha vuxi hunlderd
and ninety-dree bounds. 1 vosi vorry
strong. i ua vomails,but 1 inM
as <ut as enny mnax!"

'Better, ladyv! B3etter!" miel tho-
othe plicemanif enthusi&aticsiely, witJh
a grin at Casey. "This fellow la big<
lumacilf. 'WhIatlU we din wlth hlmn"

" I venta yen take hinm te the police-
mati'a stations!" said F'rau Luks.

"You want us te arreast hlm?"
"Ja.," replied Frau xi LkR inexor-

ably, "Yen teils me, fere I go te-_
morrow und 8peakli all vot he doue..
BeP get meney unter faise preeten-
tieus sas; ho selled me inein ma.uik-
buckse!'

"Sold your music-box!" rejoined
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tket why you irant him pinchedl"
"fHe selledl me meixi m"skbuokse, "

repeated Frau Luks unmoved. "Und
deni lie corne home trunk choyrÎimg
li an ottermobile mît female voomans.
Und yen lie corne ini, lic try to murter
me. I fix hîm for ail togetter. Yen
sec?" '

Witli chuekce which they could not
control, the patrolmen took up the lxi-
anumate maxi, and bore hlm out before
the lieuse;- one of theni then weut to
the patrol box at the corner and
'phoned for the wagon.

Witli flxed and atoxiy face Eran
Luka sat at the wixidow and watelied
them put hlm in and drive away.

1 "Va. This was the end of her mar-
riage; a fine ending, for a fine begin-
niung. It was better so. Noir ias
she indeed alone. Till the wirhte dawn
came alie lay airake in the big bed
thinking of ail lier life, hegun acrss
the scas in the sunny liglit of youth'8
illusions~, noir endiug lin utter dark-
neus se far away from home.

lI the morning it was a very weak
and wilted prisoner that appearcd be-
fore Judge Connery in the Police
Court of the district. Both eyes
irere pixffed and closed; the face iras
scarred and seamed with battie, the
meutli awry. Frau Lsuks iras alse
tlicrc. Se was Hcrr Trutelwitz. She
had secx to that.

"Are you Mrs. buks?" asked the
niagistrate curtly, whlen alie came
ferirard.

"Yess," said Frau Luks. "I cornes
liere te complain. "

Sirnply, yet wlth the eupliasis of
conviction, starnug at Otto's lianging,
sulleu face inexorably, she told lier
stery. There iras not a loophole in it.

" Und I vanta hlmi sent avay-,, slie
ceucludcd firmly. "'He vous vun bad
maxis; hie selded mcein muns'ikbitchse;
ie rr fa~ mnirfi i-, Und he trink

scoie appearance of the prisor
face.

Frau Luka sxnlled guilelemly
grimly.

"Six mouths," said the magisi
briefly and coucisely, after notin
testirnony of Herr Truteliritz. "F
and wifebeating. Take lum s
Next case.-"

llerr Luks cast at Frau Lu
sullen yet rcspeetful glance as h
parted.

"Ja, " mie calldl a fte r h i r triu
antly. "I vos a verpfluek*s
und you makes ni. shuttnp, nit?
youn sella me melin musikbu4u<e
U-nd yen cheyrites mit female
inans, ew«k?

Now, Fran Luks iras ne 1,c
awakeued by thc curses of a dru.
husband. Fer tlie first feir wek
lowing lier husbaid's exit mixe
like a child in the big four-poseto
which for flfteeu ycars hiad been
commoxi coucli.

"Mrs. Wolff" she saîd i ler
matie way to the lady whio
with lier husbaxid on the first
baek, '<I telIR yen 1 neffer slee]
veli in flftcen ycar. I yosa
afrald, so nerf eus, vaitug vile
coin.es. Noir I sleeps like vood
iren. H6err je! In fffteeu yearl

The whele uciglibexrheed. kue
Frau Luks's experiericas and s
adiniringly of lier prowess. 1:
iromen wcre like lier, tliey deeide<
eminly, tixere woiild be feirer w~
lesa mcen. An axireole of hez
haloed lier round; chidren p»i
lier eut on the street; sud ale
become a local celebrity in the n,
bourliood.

Moutli aftcr xioxitl irent regu
anid monotouously by.

Noir, uudlsturbed by f car of
kind, Frau Luks sat in her big k
cen at niglit sud listcxied te o
bandsud "Lou", sud te thxe -CiS
with fft* strânnue and~ qalhinj, osari
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Se she sat, rookin1g andi swayving
ulighitly froil side to side", wvith bands
fellti ily inIi e lap, wvhiie the sila-

dows playeti wîith golnlkfanitas.
tic- shapes, luIthe difilit corniers.

Jal It INals beftteýr so, What lias
Rhe ver hiat frolin the manii but parVa-

uitisin, rnenes abulse? she, ,aýs
better ailne; what hati /e ever beeni
for han? Ilow had ire ever alieviateti
ber deeýp andi breeding loneliness?

Yet whe)cn one (la y the bell of the
iror basement door ranig, anti] sie

foulai herseif faving thirough the lai-
ticet bars lier husbanti, unahaven and
shabby. ail bis oid elegance departeti,
the iîtamp of prison yet upon him-
lier strozng ieart meiteti to water in
ber breait,

-Oh, it vasa you," was hier oniy
rommient, lier hianti dropping sid(eni-
]y front the lateli.

"Yless, I arn it" saiti the mnili
eigei'ly, even hiunbly. "Let nie ln,
Miflie. 1 viii neffer play von a doit>-
trilk again. I lest mine jobi now»y1
ain't got a cent to get a ical ai-
reftdy -

"N n"saiti Frau Luks, after a
gigantie truiggie with thie werak wo-
miais hepart that beat su near the sur-
face of the seul. -Nein, 1 viil not let
yeu in, but 1 viii gif you sorne mone>-
and ycm will neffer corne back und
boddters me again, or 1 get you stlU
ene time arrested. Yen hear? Vait
new for me a miinuite."

8h. went back, lier kuces tremnbiing
boneati lier, to the kitchen. Froni an
Ôld toapot she took ont a roll ef bis,
lier rent meney for that month. After
inucli deilieratien skie chose a ten.
dollar bill anti brouglit it te him.

"Neffer corne bacli ne miore!>' sie
admoplshcd, passing it between the
bars.

"Oh, Millicien, don't sent me
ava-! " mald the man hoarsely. -"1 lofe

yen. I can't lif mitent yon. Millie,
lot me0 li"

8h. turned relentiessly and left
hlm, anti closed the inuer door be-

hint iber, thenT she Wvent into bevr mit-
tinig r-e0111 aiii wchinu freint b.
hintci the cuirtainls, as withl laggilig

step) anti hanging heatui hi. shtufiieti
awvay tewardl the park.

Now, for morneo reasoni, F'rai buk
siept ne0 longe-r like. aL chilti ll e ilig
fouir-poster. Often sh,, 'vulti i,
starinig With buirning 11yes1 aid throlb-

inlg tem1ples. up1 ilnto ii palpitating
darkness that seemneti te bange net <n'er
bier heati, butl lier lieart, like a pa11.
Se muttraele aldn! (>tto hati( mjaiti
sornething that hutrt lier.

Love frein hlmii It was& ail a lie!
Mut lion(- the lem. 'vas ghet te

leesAndi se it hagi alwaya Nq
Now 'vas ne iverse flian then.r1 %he
dit i et have al seui, uet o-ven al tig'a
-hinked iii wvith liher existence.

lie caie again; Blie knev fithth
'voiti coule.

Shabbier wua ho now; ali fic
blondl stubbleoef kils tinskieru eeoks
ivas of the growth of 'veéks. li. bat
%vas stoven in andt, w&o 'vas ciaH-,L
antid ae theuigl October. rhill snd
blting. had alrendy ceune. Hlie trou-
sers 'vere frayeti nt the 1bettoin andtihe
'vas downj at hool.

"Say, Millie. giff me Rmre mnore
loiy e h beggod hiimhly, ln a

hioarse voico, which enti.d inia palafuil
couigl. "l'in down anti out. 1 siu't
get a cent, und l'in freeozlug.

Silentiy mli. surveyed hlmii throtigh
the. grateti bers.

"Adi, Millie, don't lie se hart!"
pleadeti the man 'veanil>. -1 %v aua
yonir hussbauti for fitteeni yahr, anti
now l'in dewn andi ont. Lent me

iveigsensa dollar se 1 eoiilti oat aiii
sleep toe-mght ,

"Otto' salid Frani Luks lu ber tira.
miatie wvay, but bier volre wats weak
anti soft witli thi e iasot,
anti hon bile oye. 'vero iisty. -Otto'

yeou tell me now v-unce vani tlng-
yen sorry dot you seUerd mein nseik-
budtrse ?' '
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The mn's, face lighted up with a
gleam of vnexpected hope.

"Meini Gott, Millie, I could tear
mein heart out effer what I dit. I
w&ass a laysy, drunken bestie. Yeu
gafe to me ail dat wass comm' te me."

Then fell Frau Luks'a broad hand
upon the lateli of the iron door, And,
as oue passes reverentially lu threugh
the gleaming gates of ?aradise, se
came Frau Luks's outcast husbaud ln
agaiu to light and warmth and food
and cleanlnes-to home, whose worth
iu many wesiry menths he had learned
to knew at last.

Wheu Otto had gone te bcd that
niglit in the conjugal bedchamber, a
ohauged man after a bath and shave,
and the wearlig of spotiess raimeut
and Frau Luks'a skilful cookery, ses-
soned by a very thick and black elgar
whieh she went out herself te buy for
hlm, and slept like a child sfter many
mouths of ledgiugs indescribable for
the dowu-and-outs, luxuriating iu
sheets fairly crsckliug with eleauli-
nma Frau Luka sat i lier shadowed
kitchen with lier mpusikbuchse.

Expectaut she st, wlth
hands, as the deep seugli an
began.

Then the bells peaied fori
through the leapiug shadoi
they were ne longer filled vç
poignant schmerz wvhieh thi
voiced after Otto 's base 1
They were not eveu melauci
spite their solemu chiai.. N
sat she there and thouglit '« S
seele alliene!"l A human sc
linked with hers. That seul w
if yen wîll; it was capable
ness and degradatien, but
hers. It depended, on lier. Il
lier. A warm glew kindied
heart as she thouglit of how
laid hlm eurly head i her bi
aud. wept snd promised gut
in the future. fier tired ei
filled with a soft and broedl
and the selemu ehimiug of 1
bore te lier cars mnelodiously a
and mystic message of hoe. a
plness; yes, and love.

The heart ef womau-m.
mysterieus land I
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T 1F1 ditor of Vie Daily Starstirred uneasily wlien he beard
a rap on the 'door of bis pri.

,ate office. As a rule, he dislîked
raps, and lie espeeially disliked this
one. for he bad his own idea of who
waLg waiting admission just at that
minute. Business instinct pulsed
tbrougli hirn. Nevertheles lie called,
"Corne in, Mfiss Harley." Buisiness,, was
business, whether pleassiit or dis-
agrecable.

The social editor stepped briskly
iiito the office, closing the door witb
no> slight noise. The social editor
Ioved to make an impression, but,
&lau, lier methods greatly annoyed the
oditor. He glaneed up from bis writ-
ing, only long enoxigh to point to a
chair, then turned to his work.

To get at tlie point irnmediately
wu8 UI1Sys bis nietliod, but in dealing
with a wornan it was different. Onie
liad to be cauitions and yet strike
borne. So be gripped bis pen tightly,
perbaps to steady hirnself for the
ordeal.

As to the social editor, she took the
Çroffered seat witli a very sveet exile.

Thesocaleditor knew the chief edi-
tor-at leset she thougbt èlie did, but
at aziy rate ehe vas conscioua of bis
uneaine, if not of ber ovn.

"lWell, Miss Harley,» lie said,
swinging round witb siidden deter-
muiation, "I will not detain you long-
er tbsi necessary. Hlave you any ides
vby 1 sent for you so, hastilyV'

47

The social editor mrniiledt agenin. but
this time fsintly. "~I have tblotu*ht
about it, MIr. Maxw4eil, 11%t as a% rule
1 arn very poor at solvingz surli ridl.

Quiekly the. editor raisedl lis baud,
and slowly strokrid tbe baek oif hi.
head te glos9y blark srtinothiness.. "It
concerne your work. you know. 'M1

111 surnised that rub
«Well. the fart is, it's gzolng dowu.

Understand. goingz donvn. UI not try-
ing to bMaine you, by a-ny means, but
we bave declded thait somethiug must
b. done and done quiekly.»

"I understand. Mr. M.\axvell:' Mis
llarle'y replied, witti a sih. "~But
wbat 1 eau't under.tmnd i. boy my
pages fait. I can't get a sont inter-

and I don't believe there if; one per.
son wbo tries rny cholce recipes .nd
da.ily menus, mnit IV eems 1 just spend
leurs buiiting up sueli thingR."

The littie oial edltor forgot that
she bai! once been starcdi! ju*t iow
she felt pretty timpy.

«Tlat's just tii. point. 1 belleve.
Women viii read your pages baven't
thc time to atternrt smre new delcar
every day, and if they bai!, 1Ion'
tbunk they wont! do it. W. vaut

of everything, from beklnning a kin-
dergarten te a beauty eolnpetition.,>
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The edfitoir laughed. "It's tone bad,
Miss Harley. I did not think it was
troubling yen, but I most assuredly
amn convinced that you have the abil-
îty to, cenceeive soute brilliant new
plan, and, moreover, carry it out suc-
cessfully.>'

The social editer srniled. "Thank
you, Mr. Maxwell," she'said, "but I
believe our standards of succes reach
the saine level. M.ine goes pretty
bigli, and often casts me down as a
resuit. IBut 1>11 do my best to, un-
earth a good plot."

The editor took ont his watch slow-
'y.

"1Just twenty minutes after ten.
Now, take my advice, go away front
this office. Take a good walk per-
haps-smewliere wliere it is quiet.
You'Il reacli seme original conclusion,
1know. And then coulebaek tome,
so we can talk it over.»

"I will, Mvr. Maxwell, if it kills
me," she said, with a forced Iaugh, as
she rose and walked te the door.
«Good-bye, l'Il try te returu after a
while, flyinr our coleurs."

"By gad,' mused the editer, as ho
turned te his work, "that's wliat I
eall spunk. Why, from. the crown
of lier eurly brown liair te the tip of
lier tailored blue skirt, she is a bundie
of genuine ability, and is quite cap-
able of doing lier own pushing. lI'
the man ou the spot te help a girl
like that."

The desire te make an impression,
even tlirougli banging doors, had cern-
pletely left the social editer, as she
entered bier own office. Hare was a
problem te worry any weman, aven
if alie had the strength of a Greek
goddess. As Gretehen Harley stood
before lier mirror and fixed bier new
Ester bonnet of dainty blue straw
over lier refractory curls, she liad a
goed mind te go home and cry it al
out; but bacause she was a Harléy

she powdered lier nose anew, drew
on lier coat and gloves with savage

Outside, the streets were a-iu:
humanity, trolleY cars, mlotor
heavy wagons. Mýýr. Maxwell hi
that quiet was essential, but wl
go, she had ne idea. A strE
came along, and stepped direi
front of lier, as she was try
cross the street. Fate shoved 1
so she boarded a street car at ti
corner. She now became awai
she was tired and wanted
About half an heur later it
rather irate enductor wlie a
lier from lier reverie, demand
she liad paid lier f are, and whi
desircd te, get off.

"lWe go back now, Miss. Thi
ne circular route."

"lWell, I suppose I miglit a
get off here," she said calxnly.

It was a strange part ef Ù.i
to her-new, yet net unreal.
district was alse lilte this, roi
rows of decent-looking residane
homes of the medium ricli. The
were Jrapidly becoming green
early Apri sunshine, and limte
were appearing in the moist ea
the gardens.

It was vcry quiet, exeept f
ruimble of ail occasional milk-ci
the hum of a motor van. Sb
few people, but somehow as h
ed aleng in this new world, thi
shine of thieApril day craptji
lieart and mnade lier glad. Sb
got lier troubles, forgot she vi
on a quest, but was singing wi
sunsine in the heart of lier.

Trouble liad se completely vai
f rom lier world that she ei-on
there was sucli a tliing, until i
it unawares. It was a long, loç
of a cliild, a wail that struck Gri
Ilarley witli pity. She leoked ai
On the front steps of the hioue~
the way sat a liffle ehild, b.
over a slate. A small hat la~y (
steps beside lier, and the sun E
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arems thel stret an1iI up the110k
Whtsthe matter, decar?"' she

asked softly, mnovinig thle sonail hiait
and sittilng dlown.

The face r;iised( te hierls was siweet
but teair-qtnii(,ed.

,,j can't aid Toeehr sadgo
hôe i unil it was righit, and now
inether isn't hiere sud it wox't get

doncll riglht."
"Wll'Il help) youl; Shah11 i

The, g4huld nodded, anud withi a shy
littie sinile passedl lier siate, over te
tilt, strangen. Two ieada lient close

teehrfor a anue.su soon it was
ail1 "doule riglit>'.

"Igot neo Titakes anywvay ini spel-
lin',» th hld said happil. "Sce,

and with a littie laugli of pride she
turned te thec other ide of the siate.

It %vas hardly legible, but (iretehien
Hlarley decipliered it siowIly. The
rounjd, clilmsy letters ment much.

«lKeep nip with your suansd your
spelling, littie girl. aud somne day yen
will make a beautifuil womnan?»

"Heow do yon know? 'Mother says
T aixi't pretty."

"Oh. T rend it in your wlting, and
1 don't uxean beautiful in your face,
T mean ini lere,» she touched the little
giri's dress above the heart.

"eWili 1It Where dees the. writing
gay gelV

"Oh, 1 eouldn't explain, but 1
studied it once."

c'Wh at r1
«cGraphology?»
"1Can yen use it lots VT"
The. social editer became as a child.

The.re was a littie sereain ef deliglit
i lier voice, and a new liglit in lier
ey.s, s e rose.

<'Tes, 1 eaux, limte girl, and I'm go-
ing te try. Good-bye.»

Then she was gene, and the limte
gi was left alone.

"G.t itlr the. editer demanded ax
iouuly a couple of heurs inter as lie
beard Miss Harley's voice begglng ad-
mittance. But one look at her face
was sumoiient. "Oh, yen did selve

the. puz7le. 1 kn.w yen would 1»
Gretchen Harley laughed. <'Yes,

1 did get it, Mir. Mazwvel. Aid l'in
happyl,ý about the idea;1l bill, te b.K

trutfuli'm orrled abouqt flic re-

,'Tut, tut, let your ambitions downvt
for a turne. Put t4-1 me yeulr plans.-

-Not much a lotl atter ail, Mr M1aN.
wveli, bult 1 thinrk 1 N11a1h do tlif.
învsteriols ai road arte.

Teeditor eniitted a duieusltl gruntt.

-I've tuidrphoymid now
l'it geing toý put it ini w;4. Wh1o Ianl't

alwys edy to kNow wha other Iwo,
pie tinik o! heV

-There's,- great nienit thero, MIs
Ilarley. Now whait do (elu eoaV

",Weil, it's thi, 1'1l ha s n
(le ptu mec, perhapsj) Istlde i- plaiiue
tlint beas i ve ahlways 1ioved tIi.
naine. We wvili irisert aeinethim:gftint
wiil rend soniethiulg lîke this: 'I1SoldeP,
Lady of Mlysterv, m111 rendI yeur
hiandiwriting andi revesi yeur chair-
acter. Send sample letter wituh ceui-
peu printvd below,. and ius4 an aui-
e'd niaine. Anaswers wiUl appear daily
in thet (irapl1ology ColumitC Then.

Mnir MTamvelI I expeet te have lettom
corne pouring in te me, andilI wihI lx-

very intere-sting. H1ouient, theugh. 1
do0 believe it will auleced, but 1ain
beund te talk n el ea hope. 1 squp-
pose,»

"Pruise and cash are what yen
need, and what yoit will gel. i3ut
are Yen sm yen eau do it ?»

Pnride was nipped. andi tlii. sorial
editon glar.d .t 1dmn voldly. "Do you
suppose I would tny if I 1 da'?
she demanded.

"-No. 1 know yoit weuiin't. W. will
give it a try and hoe fer the best."

Saturday the notice uas print.d in
large type on lier p". telisue
had laughed wheu hr brother read
snd afin found a seat uneeupid la an
the notice te the. family, but Rh. aiso
kept silent. Her people didn't reafly
know what ah. eould do. BSaturday
niglit ii. reeued lier eld texf-Ixoox
and graphometer fron the. attie, but
ah. didnit laugh s ah. entered Thea
Star building about nin. o'clock the.
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following Monday morning. Shie
pressed her bundie of books tightly
?ver her heart, to keep it frein jump-
ing out.

"cAny mnail?" she asked the offie
boy carelessly.

The boy grinned, «Well, you go ini
and have a look, you wouldn't be-
Jieve me."

An hom, later the edfitor found her
'hall laughing, haif crying, o'ver a
pile of letters.

"Great, isn't it?" he teased.
«'Why, it's splendid. I've finished

six already, and I hope te get about
a dozen done for to-day's edition."

What types of humanityl"
"'Lovely, funny and sad. My six

inelude an oid gentleman, who, wrote
the quaintest letter. ll keep the iii-
teresting eues, and let yau read thein
soinetinie. Then there's one front a
sehool teachèr, wanting to know why
she couldn't sueeeed.Y

<'What did yen say to, that ?"
<'Said if her faith was as weak as

lier hand-writiug that I didn't won-
der. Oh, don't look so worried, I said
nie things,, too, and she deserves
thein. Then here are two sehool girls,
quite charming, I imagine. They have
character, too, for jxist look at that
hand-writiug. That's four. The other
la a boy, a sinail one of the age that
sister's beau does not a.ppreciate, I
imnagine. And this iast is se sad-
from a littie lame girl; yet her letter
is se like sunshine it hurts my eyes.

I' giiug lier a good reading, and
if she doesn't receive red roses frein
Isolde, it wili be queer."

"-That's splendid. Perhaps we may
start a regular relief fund-but not
publie, you mxderstand. Hew many

graphoiogy parties, as weUl
soeiety dames at their five
teas. Men in the factoris
clubs. Everyone was auxlo
alert te learn more about ther
The question of the day was
badl your character read yet t'
carried clippings in their not<
women bought serap, albums ia
te keep their clippingg. AIwi
question arase, "Who is this 1
But in spite, of plots and plani
neyer found out.

Ail this took: time, but euce
ed, Gretchen HFarley had the p
te wait. She loved the work,
stead of saving charaeter stud
had boxes funl of quaint lettei
strauge people. Often she dii
Isolde with her frieuds, and to
them was obliged te, write a lE
hersei. She was happy indee<
the day the fatal letter came.

Isoide knew the hand-writi
minute she pieked it up, ai
heart began te beat wildly. SI,
dered if he remembered lier E
Ilastily she breke the seai, an,
out the letter:

Dear Lady of Myatery, 1 woindu
you be 80 gracins as te tel me
arn. Long I have dlemir.8 to kn4
colurage has failed mie. Howevei
of Mystery, 1 wç%iIl await your ju,
and beforehand, thank you for yoi
ne-s,

«Well," the social
"if yen dou't know m~
do. And I wou't hesi
either. I'm mîghty
know who I am. lier'
xuy reveuge. Once y
silly Leone Davies bE
an ides she was se ver-
wore such cl2arming
not be tricked on y
years, for I aiways k
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Net that it wns sa80ln,19 buit it -as
sohbard to write. To tell youir former
fianee what 'von think of imii for

hubiniiiig off with ainother girl isý no
littie task, espeeially wNVI1 youl d10n't
want hini t knoi you wrote the opin-
ion

'1'hat will fix im"she inused, as
lier plile of rea;ding wvent 1to the eti-
to, -Imagine boy hie Nvil feel nov,
and so imany people read it. i do
hope, Leone Davies chncs pon it.
lt's ali truc that hie is conccited, and
fresbi, and uintruithful, and it will do
hlmi good to know it."

It seemned iin age before al letter
reundfromi *"Jactk". Buti wheni it

djid corne it wwS a surprise:
i tqvver knew 1 waai quit. ais bad -i- ill

that, Yoii rertainIy Lit nio bard; bu t
perbjaps, after ail, it i-g truc. You made
orne Iitkeiowýevvr. for 1 amn not con-
reejted over iliy look. libeiits I hne'

a ny. 1 13e Nwhere 1 I li hve to Mign ai
p la,1e to reform, and if you Nvill hipl

mo iitry tu kecil in tie narrow way.
Carn *t ive meet S01meti ne SoOn î

The social editor was, so surprised
and angry that she aetually kicked
the watste-paper basket over.

"The idea of bis thiuking 1 want
hinm baek. WeIl, 1 gues9s 1 dou't.
And as for meeting hlmi now-it's

Inet neessary, xsince 1 have adready
Met hilm enoiugh ta dIo mie ail myv days.

and l'il tell hlm go. H1e mnut ha-ve
<changed a littie, thougli, if he vants
to reformn. But 1 don"t believe a pair
of bishopq could changehi.

Sereaebed for lierpd ad

Jack:
T'me meeting iq quite uinneeesary, aLs we

have alrendy met. Âs for rny aidiag yen
in reforring, it ig beýyond me. 1 advise
you to seek a bishop. As for yoiir leoks,
I never aaid yen were handsome; 1 maid
7011 tb@ught s0.

S aturday nigbt the reply appeared
in the «Graphology Columin", at the
very top. and Gretchen Ilarley spent
a vretcbed Sunday as a res;uIt. She
had hati ber reveuge, and had been
pei'haps a little tee, bard. If she re-
membered ariglit, she had been about

als horrid as Jiack in th>.old dIayL
Butt that conviction she neyer llowed
te grow.
Aýil daiy Monday' sher workvd liq imis-

very. lier bond acliid, bnt lier lieart
achd ore. Ueûr pýrit!. wouid ntio

liUw er to, apologise, yet eb iw e
holnesty andf julstice, Sh. wrole al long,
PeIrsonut! letter ta the little lame ézirl.
striving to ens lier tortured mid,
aiii during the nen heur sent hliera

nevw book of stories.
"I suippose 1 nust mùae up withi

stoeand if ever h.e write. nigaiin1
l'Il neyver reat! it.-

Buit there vals no letter thfit day -
at least, not f romn Jack. 8h. pretvnd-
edt! lie. thankful, biut she ktiew slbe
wasln*t. At live ahwas M) tiret! andt
dizzy slie ceid work ne longer.

"l'nm goingz borne. beam have
toe» ahe acnelte Wfbersait

Buit -ho didn't. flot juast then. The
office bloy, bis freeklet! fare beaingl
with slles,. camle inito the roomi sand
landed a hig box lin th ii middle ef the
floor.

"Left ottide for Is Ie»lie sniiek.
eýret! and disappearet! as qiiklyv as
lic enteret!,

The social edilor lest bier diVuity.
and so bier headaehe. «tLaud of

g1dou I vnder if it'a à jokel"
In a jif7y wrsppingq verp rpimovet!,

ant! before slh. reaeh.ed thep prizme sh.
readly believt!( it vas a fake.

,,If it i%, it wen't b.e one very long,».*
she criet flereely, pullingr at what She
b1oped vas; the ast wrappiig.

The final tissu. paper coveringu
were at lengtb witht!raiS*i. sud in cool

green t!.pths lay masses eof nuo
rows. Finally ah. got at tiei.me--

Dear Lady of Mysterv:
IPve raeked the dictjlary of rny bnuia,

and I caa't for the love of ItiÇe tlink
who yen are. If 1 lanve rnet vy,, onrq,,
I wold giv. aL lot to meet yen again. You
are mightY bard on a feUlow, biit 1 11ke.
your .5punk. Won't you uaeeî me in thle

manentruof the Pabie LlbrFLry tim

eveing aïout7.451 1 am sure you would
enjoy the play ai ih, Grand1, and I vill
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enjoy your Comnpany. Wc
cornef A nd wou 't you w
IMay know youl

Would she go t Gre
wanted to, with ail hec
thc social editer dicln't.
a figit. Isolde sat on tl
roses, and flated the
Gretelien Harley wante<
net because she wainted
she was honestly sorry
tû say so. And, besid
adored red roses.

Tie poor social edit
standard of lier ambitÎ
crueily trcated. Gretcht
going te tie Library at
te thxe Grand. That w~
sien sic reaclied at ten
six.

"Well, I can't carryt
I leave tiese flowex

whexi 1 find out wierc
seud every st eue of th
cept-well-I wear eo
nlglit."

At 7.45 she was waitin
hall of tie library.

After sic lad found
she eould sec and yet
plainly, she delîberate
the roses sud liid tien
back. 'Wlat wa-s tlie us
liii roses auyway? She
Jack as plainly as his

At eiglit o'clo-ck tie
returned. Ne Jack lia
and sic Ivxew new it wai
cheeks were rosy witi a
eyes wanted te shed tea
mean shame. At 8.15
ious. Sie picked up h
made for the main door.

'TII get out befere
RhA Tni1ttprVA&

~n't You please Youa have already kept rue
Car a llower no> about forty minutes,>' the
Sineerely, replied calmly, as lie slowly

Jaek. his overcoat.
«I was quite unaware of t

tchen Harley reniarked the social editor e
r heart. But Well, you have, Lady of I\
Se there was It was Gretelien IIarley th,
tfloor by the ed and looked surprlsed.

social edîtor. "You're flot Jack?1" she sta
cl to sec Jack, "The saine," the streanger
hlm, back, but smilixig.

and wanted «Your naine is not Becker,
es, she just Ît isn't. You are no more 1

Becker than-" lier voice f&
or forgot the "No, not Becker, of couj
îons and wus Simpson."
n Harley was The anger had died awa,
7.45, but not; dien Harley shnddered.

m.s the conclu- "Oh, this is awful! Wha
minutes alter you think? I thoixght you

old friend of mine. Your ha
his box home. ing is miraculously like Jac
s here, and 1 didn't even read your char
lie lives M'I it's forin. I just told you

tem back. Ex-. thouglit. It was my revenl
xc or -two to- Élis la awful," she ended larr.

Simnpson lauglied, a big Io
g lu the main tint someliow healed lier hur

Gretcien glauced up at 1
a seat where and it was indeed handsm.i
not be seen "Oh, dear, if I did call ýo

ly unpinned and a dozeu awfxil thinga,
ibehind lier one thiug that was riglit-,

~e of wea-rixxg net very truthful.»
would knew "Don't mind, for I don't.

band-writiug. on, wc are late as it ia."
social editer "Wliy, I can't go. I need

td appeared, a bisiop te referm me," sh(
s a joke. Her faintly.
-iger, anid lier «Now, sec liere," began
rs. It was a earnestly, "you have heexi pre
sie was fur- on me. The only way te refqo
er roses and begin by obliging me new.»

Gretchen frowned. It seexm
I'm caught,7 and she didn't like it. «

What are yeur cexumandsil»
oufronted by "Tie first, is te conie with i
d first at the thé~ next is to cheer uap

girl, wlti a friends.Y
s face. Gretelien Ha,liv lne4Dl,-
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t7<ussdl,

M Y n a ine w s vuy N r h a .
Iwas Sitting in the waitinig.

roox». of a sinali railway sta-
tion iii Abta a the end of iny
long jouirney, out fromn England. My
fathepr was a clJergymiani in a .mall
Eniglisil towvn, and I had neyer been
more thitn forty miles away froin
that smnail tOWfl in ail myý life before.
Tol (,au imlaginle hiow 11Y brain wals
whirling rouDd. with sixteeni dai.ý-'
trilveIlinig. first in anl evil-Smnelling
boat. and theni in stuiffy- trains, Only.ý
the Iaat short part, of mny journey re-
rnailled-the drive fromn the railway
station to the ranch where 1 was go-
lng as lady's hielp sud governes.

Ail 1 kuew of the people was their
wuefý-lll-and they were Englisli
people with four children, two boys
and a girl of teaching age, and a
baby. Teaching three ehildren did
not aeern to be a great task 1<> n~e, as
1 was the oldest of a family of ten,
and had taught ail the younger one
at times. As they grew eider sud
weut to publie sehools, my mother
thonght I should sec something more
of life, sud wliei a frieud wrote sud
azked if oue of us would care to go
t» a distant friend of liera lu Can-
ada, as lady'. help, my opportunity
ftemed to have corne.

F'ather said he would pay my pas-.
sge out, and then I would be inde-

pendnt. ometmes1he lady want-
nghelp would psy thepasg
4-4W

mnonu y for lier, ilion nio Ws %owre
paid unltil flic wonywa wor-ked
out. That melant sta ivnart v a
yeakr with the people, wjhhr yen
likvd thiei or not.

myemloer wol liko.. I lad(
reevda letter fromn Mr. 11111 iu
Calgay, a ivL wýotud meet mne

ou Thrday afternoon at t11lui ttle
village vdhere I %%-" now walitng. lle
hoped INiy In1gga1ge had cornie throughi
ail rigli, %0 als to avold two trips 10
town, s distance of twenty miilem.

1 hiad safèly get mny lugguge, twe
simail boxes sud orue big one, which
were waitiug on the plattorm out-
aide.

The station mn pamed in and out.
iu bis shirt sleevoea and asumall
straw bat on the haek of his head.
Sometiue. lie wu busy at the tele-
graph, whieii elicked awsy &H the
time, snd smte h. wus ont in

arowid. He was the only other liv-

windows 31110 the. bltle bare room,
whose only furnitur. waa a long soet
along one aide and ahg roe

hadye t, epeiecean Alborta
wi4ýer, and )iew glad oue la of these
big cosi h.atema

Juat as 1 was getting vsry drowiy
I heard voe« and th. ratle of a

IIJ73Y 4cý6d re
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wagon. It was Mr. 11111, who intro-
duced himself to me. Hie was a big
fresh-looking Englishman, ail euergy
foid impatience. Rbis manner wau
off-hand aud gruif, yet I feit lie was
a kindly man. lie bustled me out to
the w and introduced me to Mr.
Copelan rd, a neiglibour of theirs, who
waýs seatcd lu the wagon holding a
liorribly resticaes team.

There was only one seat lu the
wagon.

"Corne along, Miss Northway,"
fus8ed, M.\r. Hill1, "jump inte, the seat,
lI 'l sit behind on one of your boxes,
if they v'l stand mny weight."

"&No, please ne," I urgcd. "Let
me sif bohind, you cari talk to Mr.
Copeland th(en."

1 ecrtainly did not want te talk to
a perfect strsug-er ail the way, whie
he sat beind and listened.

".Ail tiglit, if you. want to," lie au-
sweüred, "only don't ]et us waste time
arguing about it. -Tumnp in."

I jumped in somechow, sud lie
sprang into the seat lu front. Then
we started ofr at a treinendeus pace
along a rougli lump)y road whiclh cvi-
dently h ad been very muddy a short
time before.

Tl'le men ta]lked away te themselves.
Once Mr,. Hill turned round aud iu-
quired loudly whethe 'r I was there.

"O1i, yes, tliank you," I shouted
hack,. above tIc, rattie of the wagon.

We drove ou aud ou. The road
seemed te get rouglier ail the time,
and littie insects attacked me fiercely
and bit mne anywhere they could, irais-
iug big irritable lnups which nearly
drove me to distraction.

Mr. Hil11 shouted out, "Mosquitees
bad 9

I eouldu't answer, I was se, busy
fighting off the horrible ereatures.

So thesp were mosquitoes I I had
always imagined if one bit you, yen
certuinly would have malari&l fever
or seiuetig poisoeious; snd. they
were actually in thousands here and
had bitten me ail over my face sud

hnsand ainkles. I iiad te fight
witii eily oue hand; wlth the. Cher

1 haid to'clutcli tightly te tihe E
the wagon to preveut f aliing u'
were going at a reckless spee(
hbis and holes and étones.

The suni was siuking uow, j
could not see the rougli place.
or be prepared for joits. Su
one terrifie bump sent one
boxes out. I made a frautic
after it and lost my balance, as
fell, or rather rolled, riglit mi
back of the wagon onto the g

The men did not look round
rattie of the wagon was se gre
they could not hear me aud r.
fail out. I shouted loudly, ag2
again, stili they did not tutu
and graduaily they went over'
of a hli sud were lest te view
I was left alone iu the, niddle
prairie, my only compauy thi
inereasingz sud ever-tormeutin
quitees.

0f course. I must walk on,
îng their tracks if possible in thi
but I feit a littie shaken aud 1~
and glad to, oit quietly for a r
or two.

Then a most awful howl sec
tise fromn the grouind beside
long, mouruful, lenesoe
which echoed ail round. I or
dowu aud covered my eas 'w
liands. I had heard of 'woIvE
wild bests iu Canada. Wei
coxning uow? What could I d
run from them would b. ni
even if I kuew which way to
safety. Iu terror I closed n
aud waited.

It was then I heard the. c1i
a hors. 's hoofs, souieoue ridini
the road we had corne. I loc
te see a tail, fair boy swing hin
his saddle, a short distance aw
corne walking towards me. H:
was badly frighteued at the u
tomed siglit of a wemau and
lu the middle of the road, aný
net corne near. The. boy rai
eewboy-hat and srniled in a
ing way.

"Wil you please tell me t
to Hiil's ranch? " I aked oui(
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fini going there as iady's help. 1 ws
diroppedýf here myv Mr. 11111 anid Mr.

Copelaiud; at least 1 ft-I ouit of thieir
wagian. Thyd o su hard, and thley
neyeýr okdbauk. nlot once. Myý naine
hs Luey' Northwayt."

Thie fair boy algain raliSed Ilis hat
and buowt-d. Thlen hv 11ur1St ito laulgl-
ter, il] wheh ýIt 1 a to j4i,) It was a

ridielous ituaton! i iially spoke
in sudi aehet~ry oyùffi wy tn

coulld not hlp beîn am1ed
iEcs lauging Misq-Mýis

Norti»a. bt .utfnythose, two
eld dfrsthiruwving youi ouit like thiat
and neye loumig rund. .Making
yoil sit behIiid. too! .Js ik1e thtil.m

tfront sea. fiuet, livreý( ' * ry
f e w oshr good euoulghi to sitany
wheire îea themi."

- Please," 1 intctrupted, -Mr. 111
off eredd mw thle fronlt swat antil I

woulu ' tae i. Iwantevd to) sit bts,
hiaiti; I didn 't wanit tol hae) taIk
tea perwlfect straniger ail Ill wayv
ont"

lite,"h saidlauhigy,
mua,,t l-g the oid diiffer 'a palýrdon), bult

yent mueit be Jolly tired sittinig on1 a
box."'

"Alnd flgh-Iting mlosquitoeVS ail the
way," I added.

"Ycs, and thiat 's nu bioomiing joke.
eithier, wei must think of Soicthllig

we ecan (Io." stighr ak
ntado! my itn ir ak

ing te ai perfect stranger, " 1 eaid,
with a simile. Ilc siniled, too; then
alked thoiightfuiliy.

"Can ,you ride?",
"No," 1 answered, "I neyer rode

a horse in nay lfe."
-Then I suppose yon will have te

walk. Hill's ranch is about two
miles, froin here, down a long hill, be-
side the river, I neyer go near the
place myself. Yen sec, I'm a Cana-.
dian, although my people came f rom
Seotland. My naine ha Robert -Arm-
strong. The His and some others
round here are very Englihi, and
won't have anything te do with :the
Oana.dians. Yen will flot b. suppos-

ed tospeak tom" andi Iis cyoe

te anec ike, ani -alld 1 haàve
beeni su gladf to so4 yVol]w,

"Yesq" antid Iia yc stilh ýi ancet
with amuilsemlent, bullt yenl woild
hajve, been gla I %t f sec l> any ili u )4n .

ilig juast nlow. A cyt oinhILa
lonetsomle Souind il anytie,

-NWas that a coyo)te? I tý1iightl il
was wolVe.

"Wicli. a vou)ote- it a kini o! pririe(
wolf, qite meaani garl
w ith peupleq) v,tholu i Ig)l l('ey mut ileqs
a t ta k shee aun1) kjd calvs Th i re ii
grq-at wuîsan"e fo)r tht iiistn I
heulr ,zll 'l Il iug ri heels I t i k

Il a fi.w lll4xaivxasý UIl 1luis' wag
re.ipeardTIc l er cuanlinig hick

for mew. Mr. llill was gzretly it
antii muets apoogeieut hw aw

A~brt Amwtrong staninilg beaide- llil
herse. TIenýI lit, Stoppeiq suxtideul>'
anti starqg1in lu i rudeaqt way willott
eVen ain acii gthvin"

11ge tuirn't to Mr. Ceplaniwo was
liftingý iuy % box. and iloudiy remuïrked:

-"If yv op anythIinig rounid lier.
soimieonet ilaur ta takv pseiof o
itimeity.

Then the>' both lauigg.d. 1I thought
it imuot rudeli, ani-4 floit a bit funu>'iý.

Iwss thien heIpet i jto tlici. agon,
iite flic front seat thili trne, aaudl 1

darei neot resist again. Mud( I ýoltij
neot thanik Ile boy for his klndciif
and for hiswishtotl hlpmni. W.
drove off rapidly, anti I eoiild only
get a sliglît bitèkwlard vlcw o! Ilimas

hoe moiiut.d his herse. raisei iqi Lit,
anti rode off in the diretion le hld
cerne.

W. drove more alowIy dovu tiie
long bull leading away to the. river
bottoin, wiiere the ranch lay among
the. timber. Mns. Hill1 received me
at the door, auid teok me into tiie gen-
era! living-room, a big, coinfortable
room, wiiere the. eveniug meal waa
spread, waiting for us& 8h. wae £
simali wonusn, dax* andi vivaclons, ai~.
most gnsbmng.

",I muat b. Bo tiredi and "I MU
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have my tea at once," and "We were
later than she expected."

"lWe wouldn't have been so late,"
said lier husband,' " only we had to go
back for Miss Northway. We drop-
ped lier on the way."

"O ood graciooust" she exclaimnet.
"ýYou are foolîng."

"No," I said. "My box fell out,
and I clutcheti at it, and lost my bal-
ance. I hati to wait there uni tbey
came back for me."

"I don't think you mînded wait-
ing very much, did youl" lie asked,
witli a laugli. Mrs. Hill looked sur-
prised, and he went on:

"Site liad quickly fonnd a young
man to talk to, young Armnstrong,"
and lie laugliet again. I f elt I must
explain to Mrs. Hill.

"He came riding along the roati as
I was sitting there, anti of course
stoppeti. I asked him the way here,
and lie tolti me. We were thinking
how to get here when Mr. H11l re-
turneti. It was so dark andi lonesomne,
anti I was glati of his company. "

Mrs. 1111's mouth elosed ini a de-
termnineti -vay.

" Well, you won't have his company
liere. Remember, if I ever hear of
bis being bere 1 shail senti you away
at once.~ I won't ' have these il-man-
nereti, uneducateti (anadians round
my liouse, remember that. "

It -was a bati beginning; there
seemeti to be ail sorts of suspicions
about nothiug at ail. 1 coulti fot see
,that I hati done anything wrong, and
resenteti very mucli being spoken to in
this way. Mrs. Hill's friendly gueli-
ing manner was quite gone, thougli
she now asked me if I woailt like to
go into the schoohroom anti see the
ehildren on the way to my room.

We passed through a narrow hall-
way anti openeti a door, from wbich
iumued elionts anti yeli. Every bit of
fnrn~it.iyp. i the room was piled i n

which he viciougly whaeked his y(
er brother and sister, who were
togetber as horses with the fis
Une.

diGeoffrey," called Mrs. Hill1 t
boy on top, "corne down at once

,,I won 't corne down," shoute
boy rudely. "Tlhiq is my eoaeb.
George and Oladys are my h,
Get up, get Up there, damn you,'
gave themn another flick with bis
ing-rod. His mother made no re
nor commiand. She turned to me
a shrug of ber shoulders.

"There, Miss Northway, dc
wonder I need a lady 's hèlp ?
you take charge now I Get ther
tled somehow, and then corne to

Then, before I had even take
bat off, 1 liad to subdue those chl
By sheer force of will I madie
stop shouting, put ail the furi
back in place, untangle ail the
ing-linc and roil it up.

Tbe two younger ones were no
Gladys, indeed, was a rnost 1<
childl, with winining ways; andi 0
was gentie, although very stub
but Geoffrey! Words reaily f
express the rougbness anti bati t(
of that cliild, to which was ad
wretched habit of telling tale
exeryone. His mother rather et
aged this.

"Oh, Miss Nortliway," she
often say, "please don 't stop th~
teiling me things. It is snoh a
fort to have a boy who makes j
fidante of hie mother. I know h
me everytling that happens; t
why I neyer punieli him. "

"Yet he gets the others pun
and heis just as muoito blame
often more so, " I replieti.

The boy shoiild have been
oughly broken of the habit, 1
could not do it. He did not d(
escape punialiment, I was sur
he was a brave littie fellow,
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manage thin and their different lit-
tie ways. Their mrother had nu con-
trol over them. She shru-igged. lier
shoulders and left, theni, as she band

aiasdune, apparenitlY, after theyý
weea certain aige. helittie, babýy

sho looked after tis of the tiiie(
thoughý 1 Vook it out Ii the peramibu
laitor ïvr fterrio()1.

The miorningg were devuý-tedI tu
work tll ten. The ii essons t il'

twelve(, and dinner was at one. Ls
sonis cameit again at twu, iintil four
o'c-loek; then afternoon( teii and the
walk %Nitlhbabyv. Ini the eveninig, aif-
ter ail the children weegut safely
lu bcd, 1 hakd Vo) d1 ail thle mlendinig,
and often had t l mmd the baby if
Mrs. 1h11i wanted te gu out.

It was a bulsy .v eud There,
was onily unie inall gene-ral servant tu
do thle hiousework, and thure wevre ai-
ways extra peuple for mecals, and
twiu hired mnen.

1 did noV go anywh4,re exieept
round the place in mn\ dalY qvalk.
Mrs. Hill was always saYlig 1 ahouid
rideo, bt the childircni alwayvs wanted
thec quiet huness. At last, une, even-
ing, 1 was, ailuwEd( tu try old Whia..
ker, Oeuýffrey 's uld herse.

Mrs. I1111 did nul uffer tu iend nie
ber aide saddle, su 1 rode, a stock sadi-
dle, with may knee curled uver the
hum,. aud 1 guI along qmite welL. Il
was- splendid lu get away by' myvsel!.

I rode along the rive-fr baink.
amng the spruce trees, until I cýame

te a creek running across the road.
This Whisker refused lu cross, for
somne reasen, and 1 coud not coax
hini. If onlyv I eoud hlave sworn aI

hllike Geoffrey, perhaps he, would
bave denc it. My feeble siiuuts and
wbipping were nu use; he just kept

going backwards, and 1 did want
tu cross that creek and up the hill on
the other aide te gel the view.

I tried him once more. ITe put
down bis nose and took a drink, but
net one foot would he put int the
wster. 1 looked up in longing le the

top oftIhe hll on the other aide aud
Saw Robert Armsitrong wat<ching me.

-I wnt toe orne thr1 gilshot-t
ed. 'Whiaker wvor't. go, liv just
barks ali l tlime.-

-Turn himi rounid sud im 1,011
bakie Shou1ted, I3c him inte

ibie ce
Whyi hadu 'ilt 1 thoughit ut that t I

tuirned, binal rounld, gave. buli a gond
(.1t uf the whip, sulie haoe beau-1
tiflully inte the( watcr a.ndi actrvss 1o
Ille othier aide; then lie, qu.at, ellotet-
edly went in the u.suaJ way et pro~
gression up ii thibi,

Why' are, forbiddenoi plaur os
4weet I If tlle lilUm had nu(l be-
ed to this boy VI wuuld flot haLve foiund-
a littie Ialk with hin Slivb a posu
sud excitingpoedag

It aeemed offlY riglit 1 sotild tbanik
imii for i.s kinduca,--s that nliglit. Il

neel(d nu-,tlwb more than that; yet 1
Iingered aftor thev word. uf tianiks
were spokeni. We ofke ggilther

things. Ile toldj ie hiaý fathvr 's ranchol
lay i n iles avrosm tbe rivr. Hie

was tiw 1lc sifnd giljl h
rigliii.oiy onan dial e

-I have seen y\ou qite, otten," lie,
said. "freini ii top ut the bhank on
thev other aide."

1Ya said. -l take lb.h bal>y
utevery afternoon.-
Ile w-aa louking riglil away acrom

the river. aud hi. boughit. siowly ex-
predlbemselvoe.

"I wish-I wish- it was nearer
aud caisier lo corne froni over he.

"<No. nuo" I exdlaùsed, ' t yntisna
nlot cornle again. There niay N. trou-
ble as it is. '

"Tes, 1 know tlhat,« hë repIlied
1 gav-e bina my biaud and .aid

"good-bye."'
Hie sbook it gently and I rod, off

downl the bill.
"And-1 may not-t.ry te s you

algain 1
"No, no," I ealled back, you

muaI not, raalLy."
Of Ibis little meeting I "aid not

a word te anyone. Il bad beeti au
accident, anyway, aud would not
likêly bappen again. Nevrtheeu in
my afternoeu wmtks amy eyff fr,ý
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quently tUrned Vo the other Bide Of
the river. Sometimce they eaw a
rider away in the distance, and they
watelhed intently until lie dieappcar-
ed( f rom view.

One day in September Mr. and
Mrg, Rîll eaid tiiey w ere going Vo,
town for one niglit. I was Vo be ieft
with the care of the house and the
children except the baby. The work
I did not mmnd. The children were
my dread. They would fait into the
river or fait off a horse or eomething
I kuew, and 1 would be responeibie.

1 ferbade themn strictiy eitiier to go
dowu to the river or Vo go out riding.
IV was a wronig inove. When I cailed
themn Vo their tea iu the eveniug Geof-
frey wae mieeiug, aud 'Whieker was
gone, too. IV was meet auueying. Hie
had donc it on purpose.

W. liad our tea, and etili lie had
noV appeared. 1 left George and
Giadye Vo go to bcd and went out Vo

id him. I was very angry, yet
when I met hlm, -wakiug, haif a mile
from the bouse, I feit eo reiieved I
could -noV scold him.

le looked very woebegone, aud his
hauds were covered with blood. I
exelaimed sternly:

"What iu the world have you bieen
doing; and where is Whieker?"

"I tried to jump a wire fence," he
sobbed, "and Whieker etumbied and
eut hie Ieg."

"le kcpt wipinig the teare away
witli hie littie fies, Ieavinig red emears
ail over hie face.

"I knew soiething woulid lip-
pen," said 1. "Only it's better old
Whieker than you, I suppose. We
muet go aud sec wiiat we eau do. It's
the result of you goiug ridixig ýwhen I
forbade you. Whiy did you do iVI" I
questioned.

" I was going to ride if I wanted
Vo. A girl ienot going to stop me.
Still, Uim sorry Whisker i., hurt, and
I shouldf't-"

"8hoild(n't what?" I naid g.ntly.
"S1houldu't have ridden him over

that fence. "
He would not admit h. iras sorry

lie had disobeyed me, and therE
no timeto talk with him. We h
hurry along Vo the place where 1
ker wae lying with hie foot caug
the barbed wire. When we we
eight we eaw someone liad corne t
rescue before us. I seemed to
the bending figure.

" Why, " said Geoffrey, " that'I
Armtstrong; how did lie corne
Dad would be angryl"

"Well," I answered qaickly,
saving your horse froin bleedin
death perliaps, se you better bE
to him. "

Whisker was lying on the. gi
with one foot held up by the. ji
wire, and it wae bleedinig. Bob
strong was trying Vo lift the
enough to get hie leg off the wi:
rushed forward and put ail my m
on the wire to hold it dlown, and
aged to scratch my hand in dol
Meanwhile G3eoffrey lii ted th(4
gently over.

Then wc wishied eacii other
e'vcning.: I smiled and said,
third time 1"

11e sniiled back, eaying, "LuE
unlucky number? I wonder wli
will be."1

Geoff rey w as busy getting Vh e
on hie legs, and I hoped did nol
wliat we eaid. Whisker could
ail riglit on thiree legs, and lir
few steps. Roert looked elosi
the eut, and said hie woilld get v
time. Geoffrey had better Ieavt
this pasture, where lie would 6er
of feed and water.

" Then, " I said, " we muet a
home and waeh our liands. "

"Oh, l'Il wasii mine ini the or
I go along, Miss Nortliiway," sai
bert Armstrong.

" Nonsense, " 1 replied, " if yo,
.us, we muet do that mnucli, any

We ail walked togetiier t(
bolisp. Rnbert lendixio his, htnu
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hand, pairtly iii funi, partly Ili earn-
et, and lightly kised flic scratched
part.

Idrow myi hanid wa utas Geof-
frtey camrie Ili, ai went on drylig it
with the( towel. Tilei 1 tilk4di lii
fo)r fii ssitne amli he1c lke
away' quielyl' to w her bs hrewas
tied. inlounlte, aild roide off ili thw
gathieriing darkniess, wtithut anothier
word.

Ail wcnit wvll iftur that. umtil Mr.
an r.11ill rotnrneod the, following

evenin 'l'liq-il Geffcy ganl bis

-Yes, iother. mnd Robert Armii
sitrongv was therv ai Ilfted h imiu,

ai he got isl, handal al l)oody., 1txo,
ai Miss Nor-thway« askotd 1dmii to vorne
up to) the biouse aid washi thleil, anid
,wlen we wee asing our bauds lui

tho ablits, h took 1ber1 hiand elli
kisdil. whevre slue bad soratehied it.

Isaw it all, aud wheil shie saW hlmii
shei smiled and] sail it was Ille third

I gapedlsher, dumbll aIIaze,-
meut Ohtho orrile littie taje-

ere!Am llic the ck third tixnle
we iadl mlet!
Mrs, 1h11I grew%% purpieý withi auger.

J was aliost afraidl 8be wonldstIke
me.

- 1 kriew it, 1 kniew it, " she shriek-
edj. Sh sbeen caiiry inig ou withi that
commiioni fe-low aIl thie timne, aud the
imper1en 0, Io odust have
hiilm hro whvien wý e were gorne. 1kow
do weý knjow thia la all? It's tlie third
tlinei lie 's been hiere, is it ? Speak

yQU usy and thien get out of iny
hou se. '

- Rushi hnish, Gertrudle,"ý Mr. ffi11
broke ii. -You can't turu a straunge
girl out-of door-s, and, besides, you*%-e
given bier no chance te make any ex-
plaustion."

1 looked at hlm iu grateful surprise.
1 had always felt lie was the kinder
of theu two, in spite of i. gruffuies
asud his loud laugh. Falterlugly 1

tried Wo iake explanatien.
"You knew about our meeting the

night 1 arrlved. The second time was

quite ancidet It %%as thle liglit
1 rode WVhisker ainq co Iu t àk,
111,11 go ac.rot he111 e1ruk, 1iI e it i
theire, auJd takedýý 1ho hlt for A fcw

inuiites. -
'T I i-rin wIl gili ., ou ll cd

faot?, Wh1Y didu1 't ye eu us 'il n
yenkl uaine l'avk

hla-iï theýre. wa11-1udeuru
fuisa abouit nothIng1; htues tomd
lmfi he was MOIt W corne llk

Viisure I deui't knw, trutb11-
fully aiizxwered, -l riq 1er saldl a
word WoIit hlm tat Xfm3 l ~ toid
yeon. If waai thev ti rd tiime. we biad
tt th1at wa ai1 en.Iol

aaskedl lii lo cerne auJ aahbi
bauodsý, a omadv11>afe l
be(linig uis."

'Ys yoil eau il acýýf 1h asý nothii1g,
wheîîi 1h udd iii hlw koillKa youir

handl. Nol, myi. fl grl. I hIve etyoul

myl vo,, Io o twwlmorro îorig I

of the 111e! eau1riv1y o lm Il te
thle placer yeu am froII.'*

yenl eau 't do0 that; the gyirl vameit
fromn homeI a0wa prohablY hiaro't

That wvaa onIj too) trueq. A Il thi-
wahudollar.

Mrs. 11111 Ilad net, paUI ie any ' WaIgeR
thengbZl 1 hadzL bveiu theire. more thian
three mnonthas.

Biut Mrs. 11111 waa too) angry to
iaten.

-No. Heuiry, yenl mi.ii Iot initer-
fere, "ahc said. 1 egged, thus girl,
and 1wllseid herawav. 1 vould
nleyer trust bier uew. 1 will pay vbler
in th<e norlng and elhe eau go, ainy-
wherfe ahe likes. Ieoap tehiat f.as
einatluig young mnai"!

This was a last thrnist, te wiehl 1
would not reply. 1 was hurt aind liu-
milllated, but above all, I wa% angry.
fnrleusiy anigry, ivithi the irijistioe
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and very bad temper of Mrs. Hill.
Nothing li the world would have in-

duced me ko stay longer than she had
said; indeed, I would have gone wilI-
ingly that moment, and have walked
te town if neceasary, yet I wanted my
luggage, and 1 wanted my wages, a
small return for the liard struggle
with those cuildreu for these three
long months.

In dead silence the evening meal
was eaten; even the ehildren had gone
ko the sehoolroom withont a word.
Before 1 went to bed I packed ail my
boxes, and laid my wraps ready for
the niorning's drive.

Mrs. Hfill held to lier word. At nine
lin the morning she paid me My wages.
I wrote a reeeipt and said, "Thank
yon, Mrs. li, " and that was tlie last
1 saw of lier.

At half-past nine the wagon came to
the door, my boxes were packed in,
and I foilowed, after sliaking handjý
with Mr. Hill, and kissing the two
you.nger ehildreni. I sixnply coulin 't
kiss Geoffrey.

1 asked to be tûken to the waiting-
room at tlie station, and there I sat
,on nxy boxes and seriously considered
wliat 1 was going to do; perliaps 1
would ask the station man's advice
when lie appeared.

1 heard step8 outaide, and a i
f orm fiiled the doorway. It wa
bert Arinstrong-his liglit shirt
at the front, the perspiration r
down lis fiuslied hot face. Hie g
as lie tried Vo speak.

"Miss Nortliway, don t go
please. 'I ouly heard this morni)
never rode se liard in my life.
horse outside is white witli foa
liad to catch you. I caunot le
go away."ý

Bis words tumbled out lin a i
less way, aud I xnotioned hlm
down.

H1e sat down ani wiped his
liead witli a liaudkerchief ail co
witli dust, then began:

"'It's ail my fault, anyway.»
" No, no," I managed ko say.'

told you 7"'
"Oh, I heard a good deal an

guesa the rest. And you're not
away. I know someone who wili
be too glad to have yon, and sh,
like Mm ill at ail. "

"I have corne to take yen ther
til I can give yen a home of
owx,. My Ionely little girl, wil
foilow xny plan? ]is't it a good c

le took my liand and kissed it
perly ths time, and 1 did net dy
away.



Il.-THE LIFE-SAVLKRS

Ti 1 ,ision of mecrcy on the bat-tie-ficld is not the varliest stage
ot(i batie, but its imnportance is
net essned herby.As the soldier

raninot live withont food, so a Sues-
fl]i eaxnpaiigni dues flot permit himi to
die withouit the best of attention- The
moen who) care for the wounded do flot
figure ini ther numbei)r of the envmy
they kli[, but in the number of fiendsi(ý
the'y Save. Proml those dlarînig men
who carry relief to the very caunon's
nith, baek tu the skilled suirgeons
who give their braine and experiene
te, great war hiospitals, the w-orst of
the horrors oif wvar are eliminated by

ofnhu an organization that is as
CemIrplete, as thie comisý-sariat. The
batt](e is won Jiit as sarely by the
Red Cross brassard as by rifle and gun.

Tbrough these unselflsh, sacriflcing
men humnan life in the Great War be-
cornes an individuial treasure, flot a
great mass te, be preserved in the
aggregate but negleeted i the unit.
Even te those who uniderstand the tre-
mendons system built uip for the sol-
dier's care when hie ia strieken the
fatal cagualties are sû few as to seeni
miraculils. Against every engine of
destruction the world ean devise,
against every devilish developrnent of
the perverted German mmnd, the mnil-
lions ef allied soldiers face trench lite
witb as littie danger ef the final pay-
Ment as i somne of the hazardous oc-
cuxpationsa of civilian lite.

The forces that surround him with

a wall of protection duit ziacntt
suirp)rise te himi are" 1W.,l tip of otrgan-
ixation, miedical efkwg r sd pe(rý
sonal bravvry. Thv oirgai1a1tin reNs
ii Ilhe banda et 1111 cii ho atdek

far froin the soundl 4t iii. gunis, tiheir

pseof Uhic ev,.E.r~e
frein thi, trnhsta h isptd i
Englanici doi-turs ýýork usý theýY voyr
thouight Ie wurk, for wgste ee

ixe ted tu evp.Buuptte
front, whreth shrapnelq shi ka,ý
where death anud distrlurkl ini very
space, is anogthevr branch of 1111 Red
Cross thait hi bee uisunjg to long

Askzl the woliinded seblirs, whoq aa( c
thieir ivorst auifferinlg, te wnhomn the>%
owe their lives, and IhliIat will be
hieaded by Ille Itltifrarr ,e
telew-soldiers who birave vrytlung
they brave wvithout the, attaioo
taintg revengle, wbo( stiiian d awvait
their cail wvitheut auy etf thihstra
ot biattle or thev hope ot a mft~av
in soe glerious ruszh. Theirs is the
perseonal bravery branchi %t the great
life-saving serviýc. Blleath the jag-
ged bursts et shah tire, in the ftee of
rifle and ahiegnwIwre avery
enemny eye la foicused fer dsrcin
thet stretaher-bearer. the weuinded sol-
dier's frianid, croudlies at work,

Unarmned. Bave by tlii, Rvd Cross
brassard on his- arm, outfltted ely
with a vater bottle and a mnedical biag,
lie clings iiitli his Mate elose to, every
bombarded treneh, te every hideous
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erater, to every perlons mission.
Where danger ie lies bis only sphere
of duity. Riglit at the front, or in'a
eniali auxiliary trench where lie wMl
be 'out of the way of the flghting men,
hie awaits the cali that is sure to corne.
'The Pre is nothing for him to do to take
bis mind from the perils, and always
his work is with the liorrore. Fatigue
duty, which is often relief duty, is not;
permaittedi him, for lie always muet
be. ready. Hc sleeps fitfully, boots and
medical bag- on.

It ie not even as if lie were trained
for hie work. Somewhere available
theore is usrially one witli some medfical
training, but seldom lias the stretcher-
bearer turne to a.pply more than wliat
hie comimon sense and growing experi-
ence toel him. It ie oie of tlie pe-
cutliarities, of military training that
the Red Cross end of war je trained
to a, finish-in the thinge that, don't
matter. MNonthe and months of liard,
dry drill are tlirawn about tlie careere
of thousands of military doctors
wliose lielping bauds millioýne of
wounded soldiers are longing for. And
neyer for ai moment wili those doctots
have lise for o~ne sentence of wliat
they are driven into before tliey can
apply theoir ekillivwhere it je needed.
Malny streter-bearers enter the front
trenches withiout a knowledge of field
dressings, aithougli tliat je their entire
work. But neceesity and the the very
interest they muest hiave in their duities
to asuethen are swift teacliers. For
the, next war the wasted drilling and
time nmay be eliminated for the train-
ing that couints.

"Sitrether-bearore, on the double!1"
Tt ie the ery the stretelier-bearer is
always waiting for. It ie always "on
tlie double". Also it ie one of the pro-
ducts of the moment of exciternent
that tlie report mentions many easual-
ties, even thougli there be but one.
To tuis excitenient lie alone dare not
yield. Cooly, methodically, he ente
away the. clothing froin about the.
wound with a large pair of sciseors
carried for that purpose. decides in-
sta.ntly as to thie ieeesity of an opiate,

and complotes the dressing
littie pain as possible.

Always e ij in toucli with
serve by teleplione. If tlie ceî
are few and eliglt lie and b
may attend to their conveys.u(
dressîng-stations at tlie rea
usually a fatigue party le si
ward for that purpose. It is
that tlie communication trene'
mit the transport of the ',

even on tlie baeks of tlie beai
exceptional cases, howeve
wounded are carried "out ove
darkness icornes. In the dug
beneath the firing-platforni (i
cd platforma beneath the par
which tlie soldfiers stand to fil
lie througli tlie wea.ry houre
liglit, dependent enitirely iij
skill and attention of the. ai
bearer.

In some battalions there ar
ing orders that the stretcher
muet not go over the. parap,
in tlie wake of an attaek. The.
ed muet be brouglit ln to t
their companions. But with ,
out orders the streteher-bE
everywliere with the wound(
to the desperate chance of N
Land, wliere no sane pereon
iunwounded in dayliglit.

It is these bearers of coi
bring in tlie stories of real g
No. 13789, a stretcher-bearcu
5tli Battalion, tells of unI
heroes wlio took tlieir wound:
as a matter of course. Oue
7th, hie riglit hand gone~, the 1
tered, lower jaw a.lmost sho
thirty wounds in lisi choit
mauy lu bis legs, and two iu 1
-men, wrotc hie namie for th(
parados of the treudi. Nothui
b. done to deaden his pain,
condition of hie jaw prevei
tuldng a pill, and the trte
ers had lost tiir yoem
ail through thedesigsh

for the bandages, and as oc
quired lie shifted his body in.
assist the work.
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l'Dii i, get over itl 1 asked,
«POi"r4plicd, P'. "You couildn't

kill a fellIr)N% like th t lict> Il ilist would
nôt givE'i.l

Whcnvi heavy "erfn"is oin. lcviry
woundd ma wilo is ;101 li ewd

mut lbis' ow\ way ',1 bal-k te thle
ýlre iig4tilenls. 0111 thve1 incaipavi-

taited aire arried mut. Anid the man-
ner iii whiolh ieyv rcspente the 11 p-jl
peail te 0hift for inuicv' l rdepr
that thieir lesfortunate felew,,iiiiay
lie attcndeld to içz a record (if efar-
fiee and g1ri grit.

One day when) the GEýrmni;is let loose
there-( waso i (ln', trench'I al cau list
of thirg- hiulred and sityfve

ws a mp'Ssb1 even to reathe
lgbtevr wndand e-veryvone whîo

ceuld had to shift for hiiisfef. OIT onte
who hiad beenl wvoundied frolm foot Io

elini veryv stitch o! clothing Lhad te
lie eut,. and whe they Were 1 1nishefd
Withl Ihlm thle wouinded man %vas
swavtheid like a nmînyiiiv It wýas al teýr-

riblle mlomenplt, withl the trenchbkke
withi caultind anl attaek impend'l(l
ing, 'Pie cal 1 wvas givent fer everyr
wouinded sellier who volild to makie

bis way bauk through the cmuîa
ti>n tehs.One- of thie first te stag-
ger to hiis feet wxas thc nimmmy, a stiff
twist on his face, but grit te the laat
inch of bimi.

111 shoxuld worry,"7 lie smiled, teck
three steps, anld drcpped dead.

Under -exitement men trimp baek
te the drvvgsttoi ith buillets
in their legrs, or crawl baclc with gaip-
ig wvotrnds that woffld, under ordin-

ary Conditions, render themi uitterly
heIPes. Once when P. and bis mate
wePre struggling- back c'ver th(, open
with a bdyw nedman, a Ifl
whistled over their heads. P. feit the
stretcher sifddfenly ligliten behiind
bhrm, and tIein a bounding figure sped
past hlm. Tlie wonnded mnan, qitartled
by thec sheli, had Ieaped from the
Ktreteher as a xnethod cf progress toc
sio-, for the occasion. The last they
saw cf hlm lie was still racizig ait tep

sjpeed. They never learned what le-
cae o h ira.

On anotheor csion a shlurt
ln af recodoin l.linig ai iIresing ItaionIT
fuiil cf steeirp:tIienta. Ilîf 1hw

wolinldId 1741 Upl ;ind boltr, t 1was 't
ilot tha tI e bad bee Ilv.I p1 ý-'i , . ù~i i thle

tien,. bult Oint a form11 ('yt, 'î a
putl ino themunntulrallurnh

Iisoly mu apoeeal cases Ihlleh
openýi lriske for t1Ic ul, 'uec

tlý, illli Ilue byv dsy.vlgbt. The eud
nray hie of j l atuire as, tei J. il rid

unuidiat atentin bvoild the sicil
of the tevrbae, or ilne o!f these
0tra 1ge n11iient 'If inlniravadei
niay dll-, ýrive benrer and pai> te% t akev
thecanevOc a hl1cimdtuva
vi4-tiins i, P.s renchi neo ý%ii l bi
gash IiI bil Iawk, tI- nfther with
wnlds te col1 Mot faithumýt and

o! riskilig thet opeon or 1dprliiLr 1othI
menIl cf eey canceý !me ha Tile

sergent lekednt P.~, ;id .lekd

"'WelI *ncm ont oiver," said Il
whoseleav waste ;tairttInetdy

wva s puit up tel te worNv Él 1T d .ou

the cbel-sliock vtim. 'we'll tût ye
first.» The poor fellow reýaIlqI hi.;
condition, buit doubited hi.. ability. te
hold himni nder thle becavy s1helllngj.
After a timeil lie prcniaed Io try. IBut
ill the nudalt cf the paagc, h 1,11
shlrlekinc ablout themi h l oull flet

centol imsi.Twviee lie thirew hlmi-
self fromi the, stfretebr, T-wiee thciy
liad te stnp avd force hlm aek

"If yn dlon't keep stili,» thr ay n
ed hlmi. , well ail be1W hu thi
d ais ie*,» But atl the, lit-t shIlhi.
nerves, gave way againl. Feedto
take herel masre that might wcmei
crude te the tiiitdbut arle solfie-
turnes neeessary foir the sfety c f the
suifferer, thiey finafly reaeled t(, direm-

Baek iii the trenehes thc othepr wait-
Pd. lie culd nlot stand te b. teuehedt,

anid they plared the atretebier )esidje
hlm that Ill miiglt shift hutinel! enitêl
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it. But he could nlot lie down. All
the way throngh that danger zone
tbey trudged back te the dressing-
station, the wounded man resting
against PA' baek, a cigarette puffing
furiously. And nlot a sheil f el near
them. To-day that maniîs back iu the
trenches getting even with. the Ilun
with double fury.

At the moment of writing P. îs in
a convalescent home recovering frein
shell-shoek and sliglit wounds, the re-
suit of being buried by a sheli, with
mauy of lis patients, fifteen feet be-
neath the surface.

Sergeant W., of the iSth, bxas been
buried six times, four within twcnty-
four heurs duriug the big $'anadian
battie at F-looge in early .Jnne. An 'd
ycýt he lias returned to the trenches
apparently as fit as ever. ! le was
tlr'iigh the terrible crarei- fighting
before Ypres, and every minute if
hi. work f or the relief of his wounded
compa-niens was under hea-vy shelling.

While lying in one cf thc craters re-
cently recovered, dressing the wound-
ed, the Germaus blew up thc com-
munication trench back te tIc hune.
In an adjoining crater a soldier lay
groaning with a shattered leg. 8cr-
geant W. erawled over, dressed the
wound, and with a eeinpaniou carried
the man through the open back te the
protection of the trenches. Net a
German fired on them. In this con-
neetion it is only fair to say that the
streteher-bearers, s a mile, speak well
of the Germans. There have been
glaring exceptions, but there is net
the deliberate snipiug of Red Cross
workers we are sometimes led te be-
lieve. With but eue exception the
stretcher-bearers te whem 1 have talk,
cd have expressed their conviction
that any seeming inhumauity in this
respect has been uinder the stress of
excite3nent. It must net, toc, be take3
for grauted that even the Canadians
are ccmpletely blaineless. Iu the
strain of action a soldier is scarcely
acountable for every bullet lie fires.

There are, of course, well authenti-
eated isa cof German brutality

and cailous dieregard cf the
demauds cf humanity. 1 I
teld of one instance when j
ance rushed riglit across tb
the front hunes in broad day.
ing on its lead cf su.ffering
a single shot beiug fired ai
other time an ambulance
started back with its b-
wouuded, duriug a luil in
ing, when the Germans c(
shelling agaiu, obviously of
with the ambulance as the rn
cf the wounded were kiiled,
with the herses. The rest WvE
uuleaded back iute the trer

The serieusucas cf Serg,
work did net prevent his se,
of the ligliter incidents cf Tç
coming within the range of
cher-bearers. One cf his fr'
always iusîsted that, sho-u
wounded, le would boit. C
whîzz-bang came over the p,
te the parades, and a few si
ments slightly wounded hi
the head. Instantly he put
te lis head, sheuted the
"stretcher-bearers, on the
and dashcd off dewn the tre
hind him chased a stretcher.
Scotsman, pleading iu e
Scots fer hlmn te stop, elingii
te a pipe aud scatteriug ban
àlong the way. Wý. ceuld f,
course of the chase by the j

laugbter that came back te 1
ail aloug tbc trench. Rigl
section held by the British t]
goldier coutinued, but therE
stopped. Fifteen minutes lat
came triumphantly back, ici
bandaged soldier as if lie we:
mani prisoner. He was takinc
chances on that speeil varie
lief work.

One cf Sergeant W.'. ex:
was te have a water-bottle s'
his shoulder. With the reo
that se ofteui comes te the sc
was returnine overland to, tIR
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and hevard a crash, and then the water
flooded over him. There are cases, of
rumn jars havlng suffered in theý saine
way, but the lamnent was always
louder.

Back of the stretcher-bearers corne
the ambultance men, At the dressing-
stations, and from. there back to the
hospita-ls, they complete the work be-
guni by their fellews lin the front

trenhes.Their place la not se dan-
gereuis, their -work not se arducus lin
somre ways, but thevy are in dloser
toiucl witli the more skilled part ot
the trcatment of the woundedl. Soime-
tirnesý, on ambulance duit>, they are
exposed te shelling, and not infre-
quently the dressing-stationis are un-
der lire.

in the hospitals another bhody of
men continue the care ot the weunided.
It is with no lack of appreciation of
their neccssity that the soldier tInkas
of the R,...as the Rob Ail Mýy
Coemrad1e.s branci. From drsig
station te the hospitalc in Bngland
the wofinded soldier lias littie chance
te puill through withi thef simalleat cf
the trophies and souvenirs he lias se
zealouisly collected li France.

But the hespital workers are not
charged with negîect of dut>', liowever
frec many of tliem ma>' be wlth the
commron pelf ot war. fis lite ot grind
18 liglitenied wltli few briglit spots.
free mian>' of themn mia> be with the
Queeu's BaeHospital,« lias been eut
short by a physical breakdow-n from
which lie is slewly recoverlng, has seen
the active service ot the hospital unit
iji Egypt and France. Formerly an
efficient attendant at tic Asylum li
Kingston, lie eullsted wltli the suppi>'
force sent eut te tlie Quecn's unit. lI

Fgypt lie faced flils find hient and dis-
case. With others he clontracte'd dysen-
try, was b)rougllit te Francve when thle
unit was inoved te that sction et thie
front, and was given every poiss1ile
attention lu an effort te priwure biis
intelligent servie as Soon ais poss-ible
again. Not reco(verlnig se fas;t as theyv
wishcd(, lie wais Iopedt E1gland
fer the added rzare possible thgere. NowN
loie l filhting bis way bsetýk teý Ili1
tlirouigh a ne(rveus4 coflse., Whe»vi YoU
tel celd watcor runniiing off yemir vlhest
heunr after heour it ii time, te ro-t ýiq
against the strange delusionu of .\jr.

B., a well-known Toronto jde
and polo peuy trainer, a nmIher et
the -58th, enlisted in Septembeor, 1915.
as, ee, et the rempalrativel> vtew whîooe
Sym ilpathies wcent eut1 tei theul'ci

hes.A herse te hîmii was moreo thian
a dub, ufeelng ceatue, ir.

tun]-atOIy he waýs et]e of the man>' whe'
suffered froem the redg tape anidis
erganization that is ouI>' tee evieont.
in sonie wvar depairtuents,.

fIe, waq kept li 'Shornevlife fior
mnonthis, net training, but dolng ld
jobs and acting ais biitsm&n Ie an ef-
flcer, Reaehing France at ast, lic bw-
camne ill ot pneumtonia and rlicuma-
tisin, and finailly reaeiued tlie liospîtala
Wilithle approel of the tline wlien

caar'mighit again be called into
service, lie was sent. upon r"cever>',
back te France, wlicrc sucli min au lie
will be needed.

The development ef offial reeog-
nîtiori et the hiorse as a eombatant
factor ef war, wlth ail the care of a
speelal braneh of the servIce, iu a re-
suit of tus war, as arc a score of
Cther details neyer before suspced.

The next article of tbis series wMl describe the work of thei bembers and onlpers.
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NO. 6-THE CHAPLAIN

1-WIS'R I -was iu the Ladies Vol-*unteer Corps," said Bill Teake,
1the Cocýkney rifieman, as he sat

om the flrestep of the trench, and look-
ed at the illustrated daily which had
been used in packirig a parcel from'
home.

'<ýNhyV" 1 asked.
"They were in bathing last week,"

said Teake. "Their picture is here;
fine girls they are, too I Oh, blimtey 1"
Bill exelaimned as lie glanced at the
date of the paper. "<This 'ere photo
was toolc last June."

"And th is is the 27th of Septeniber,"
said Pryor, who speaks Frenchi, and
finds us billets lu the villages by the
firing line when we are taken from.
the trenies for a rest at rear.

We needed a rest inow after our
charge at Loos, but we still wcre in
the trenches by the village holding
on and hoping that freali troops would
corne up and relieve us.

"Anythmng about the war in that
paper, Bill 71 someone asked.

"Nuthin' much," Bull answered.
"The Bishop of - says this is a

through 'is 'at. 'Oly, iudeed, it's 'oly
'ell. lYye mind wheu 'e came out 'ere,
this 'ere Bishop, an' told us 'e carried
messages from. our wives, our fathers
an' mothers. If 1 was a married bloke
I'd 'ave 'arst 'ira wot did 'e mean by
takin' mesae from. my old woman.»

496

"You interpreted the gc
remarks literally," said Prj
ing a cigarette. "That wi
Hlis remarks were bristling v
phors. HIe spoke as a mnau
that noue could understand
said, as far as I cau remeii
we could face death withox
we were forgiven mn; tlh
wise to get straiglit with Go(
blood of Chirist would wasi
away, and ahi the rest of lt.':

"Stow it, yer blooi-in' f
Bill Teake. "Yer don't ki
yer talkiu' about. S'pose a]1
got ter miake a livin' like
cisc; an' Vs got ter wrk foi
somnethin' about parsons lu t'
One is askini' if a man in '0
sholild takze uip arins or uot,1

"0f course no't," said Pr
the parsons take up armas, w
fort the women at home w]
goue 1"

"The slackers -will coxafo
somneone remarked. "Il've a
spect for slackiers. TheyU
uiarry our sweetheartg wh
dead."

"We hear nothing of a cur
ment,"> I said, "Iu a Holy M
curates should lead the way

«They'd niake daned go
throwers," said Bil.

Would they swear when
charge 7" 1 inquired.
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"They wouldn't beat us at that,"
"aid ill

"'The hioly line would go praying
down te i, parodied Pryor, and
added: "A chaplain may bc a good
fellow, you. know."

"Ilt'S a woa'iob," said Bill
Teake. "Bhimey! s'pose womnen did
corne ont 'ere to comfort us. 1 wouldn't
'arf go mlad withl Joy. 1'd give my
last fag, F' ivol anlything, te ee
the faceI of an Eniglishi girl now....
They % say' ini the papers that hac-
tresses corne eut 'ere. Neyer sccu ene,
'ave w?

"Actresses neyer corne out hiere."
said Pryvor. "They give, a performn-
ance miles back to tht- ....
Army vic Corps and Meehianical
Transporin en, bult for uis peer devvils
)n tfàit treinche s there is nothing at ail,
liot eve .eetpa"

"Wot's3 the reason that the more
danger meni go into the less thieir
pay 1"ý asked Teake. 'The further a
nan's baek from the tr-ench!es the more

'e gets."l
"Mehancaltransport drivers haive

a trade thlat takes a. long apprentice-
ship),"' said Pryor. "Yearspehp-

Il'Aven't we a trade, too?«" asked
13il. " A darnned daingerous trade, the

v< lt dn'"roils iu the wVorld-"
"Whaýt's tis?'" 1 asked, peeping

over the parados te the road to our
rear. "My (iod! there's transport wa-
go.ns going along tlic road !-

"Il3limey! yon're sprncin',- said
B3ill, peeping over; thien his eye fel on1
a wagon drawn by two mules going
along the highlway. "01h, the dainmed
teckq, goin' up that way. They'il net
get far."

The enemy oecupied a risc on our
right, and a machine gun hididen
uomecwhere near the trench swept that
road ail nighit. The gun was quiet
ail day long; ne one ventuired along
there before dusk. A driver sat in
front of thie wagon, leaning baek a
little, a whip in hiis hand. Beside
hin sat anether soldier. . . .Both
vere goinig te their death, tlie road
ahead crossed the enlemy's trench.

"They have corne thof \\ng~ay,
Isaid. -Thoey wero goingr teJlos

Suppose, anld t(ffk the wrong turnliig
at flie Vailé res-oas l>oor dv is"'

A maeh(liiIoe gunt harked 0r W h
rise; we saw thie driver of 11ewao
straighiten imsiýelf andi look rud
Lus compan ion peintcd aI 1ingervI at the
enerny 'strch

"Fýor Crs' aegtof"Ji
shouted' at them; u th y 1111-Y
hear him. the( wagon wa muýre thaina
quarter of a 11ile awyfroii (.ur1
trench. "Damun it!"'edie 1'111 ;

"te'lbothi b. killeti Tlec!
vehjicle halted; thle nea,;r icwllr
shook bis hoad, thmi dropi ,d'
on the road a11)d kig'lked oi wd}t1 I
hind lg;th, othier anmlfeU on
toip of it. 1,1w drivr's \,I li fiy*N-
ing frei bis handaql, andti 11 inian
lurehed ferward andi feil onu top of ii,
mnules. For al 1mment Il( layv thvre,
then with a huirrieti moemn lieslp-
pell across to the othevr !side et' 11w far
animal anidisperd Our (, ,es"
soughit tiie other soildier. but h.l Wau
gonle fromi sighit, probably h. hlAt been
shiot off bis seat.

'FThe damnneti fois" i mittered.
'What bronghit thcmil up thjat wyt

"WýNot's that 1"Bill I uddýnily ex-
olaixued. "Sec, comi'aru n.flli
behinti the road I! A imai, a hofficeýr.

Anlothler dainiet fool, 'im; 't,>I1
get a builet lin 'iml.»

Bill poinited] with bhis liniger andi we
looked. Acroas file fi-lelds behînjjti that
stretehed fromn the. road te flic ruicd
village o! Maroe, wc saw for a mio-
ment a mnan ruining towa;rds9 the wag-
gon. W.V only hati a momenîilary
gilixipse then. The riunniersudel
fell fiat into a shieil hole anti tisap;-
peared frein view.

«He's hit,» saiti ?ryor. "There, thle
beastly machine gui' la going agaixi.
Who is be t

W. st.ared tensély at the slhdil-holIe.
No sign of mnovemexit....

"'E's done ini," said Bill.
Even asbe Spoke thinan wvo ha

failen rose and rae.ed forward for a
distance of fifty yards, and flillg h1um1-
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self fiat again. The machine giu
barked viciously.

Foilowed a tense moment, and again
the officer (we now saw that lie was
an officer> rushed forward for sev-
eral yards and preeipitated himself
înto, a sheil-crater. Hie was drawing
nearer te the dîsabled wagon at every
rush. The machine gun did not re-
mnain silent for a moment now; it spat
incessantly at the flelds.

"ýHe's tryin' to reacli the wagon,"
1 said. 'II don't envy hin his job,
but, my Godi what pluck !"

«'Oois 'e ?",asked Bih. "'Ee's not
'arf a brick, 'ooe-ver 'e is !"

"I think: I know who it is," said
IPryor. "It's the Roman Catholie
Chaplain, Father -l le's a splen-
did man. lHe came over with us ini
the charge, and lie helped to carry out
the wounded tii every man was in.
Last niglit when we went; for our
rations lie was helpÎing the sanitary
squad to bary the dead; and the
enemy were shelling ai the time. Hie
is the pluekiest man in Loos."

"Hie wanted to corne across in the
charge," 1 said, "but the brigadier
would not allow him. An hour after
we crossed the top I saw him in the
second Gerinan trench. . . . There

he is up again 1"
The cliaplain covered a 1

yards in the next spurt; then
himself to earth about fift
away from the wagon. The i
was the hast.; lie reached th(
and disappeared. We saw
more of him that day. At nig
1 went down to the dressiný
at Maroc 1 was told how the i
had brouglit the wounded ti
driver down to the dressini
alter dusk. The driver had g
bullets throngh his arm, oni
shoulder, one in his heel, anc
the caif of lis leg. The drive
had been kulled.

Olten at niglit the sentry o
eau see a dark form between
working wîth a shovel and spa
ing the dead. The bullets wh
hissing of death and terri»,; i
then a bomb whirls in air an
houdly, as a shell sereeches 11h
of prey; the hounds of wari
earth with frenzied fangs, bi
ferent to ail the elamiour
tumuit the solitary digger bei
hie work burying the dead.

"It's old Father -," the sei
inutter. "He'il lie kiiled one
fine days.",

The next, and last, sketch of this serieu--to mappear ini the Noveml
is entitled "For 'Blighty' Il.
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MR. AMOS GRAINGER turnedi
int, lis own street and bent
bis steps towards number

oleven, hiq own particular domnicile
in tlthat long uniforni row Of dingy,
brick, semii-detached houses.

There was a stiff east wi nd that
whipped stingmng guists of snow in
bis face and mnade him bow hMa head
and burrow bis ehin deeper into his
collai' as he hurried on. Once lie
paused with a start and clapped his
liand to bis riglit-hand overcoat
poeket. Bce had almost forgotten
the presence there of sevoral smail
parcels-the resuit of nome purchas-.
ing commissions Cleo had given him
that morning. H1e had shopped with
the same zealous care that hoe applied
to other ta8ks, large or sinali, had
matched samples according to lus
masculine lights, and 110W lie hoped
Clee would be satisfied. H1e did not
dare entertain thc hope that sho
woiild. congratulate hum on luis skill
and taste. Like her namesake, the
imperious Egyptian queen, Cleo was
of the gentss termagant, and if she
wore only passively content ýwith the
resuit of his labours, it would b.
enough te hope for.

Thero was however, one rathor im-
portant event which Ames trusted
would not yet be quite overlooked by
his wite. -To-day was his birthday!
On leaving homne in the morning his
pride had preventodl him frein refer-

Q7<7ôdyf W
ring to the tart, and mot osnce
throughout the dlay liait Cljou a
much as telephoned te lin at the
bank te wish hinm miany happy re-
turns. Ile was a bit sensiitive, on tho
subjeet of anniversaries. Neyer liait
lie forgotten lier birthd.y, and nover
badl ho overlooked their wtedlng
anivýersary, nor that of the. day up.
on whiei tiey baad becomie enigaged.

There were times whien Âmeos al.
mest wislied Uiat ho liait married the
clinging vine type of weomari the.
womnan who ieets lier hiuabaiid et the
door with a sinile on ber tace an,]
his easy elippers in lier bands, an(]
wlio appeals to lini in every dlomos-
tic contingency, relying on bis su.
perler intelligence and displaying
little or no intellect ot lier own.

Cleo was seif-asertive and some-
what aggressivo, and far' fronu de.
terring te his opinions ah. regarded
him with a sert of pitying seorn. AI-
ways she seemed to wear an air o!
rosignation as if saying: <Well, I 've
muade my bcd and must perfore lie
in1 ut! "

Âmes knew that ho was a failure,
oh, yes, ho knew it. If there 'wcre
moments when lie seomed te have lest
sight ot this painful tact, Oleo waa
always sure to refresl his nuomory.
For Amos Graingor occupied a tail
stoel in the saine bank li whieh he
lad started to work as a youth of
twenty and h. was now forty-fv.

...... ............... - ---

OF
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Ilis miode of progressioni froin une
pii onI tae anaithier hall beenr slow
andi ursatisfaetory, ail[iih was-asu
hi-etidilitti ta imaflI wvitheuîi bit-

tennei-s gel rancoiur ai fatilure. Pos-
sosiri tii puish" aiii al large, rmil-
esty gsu beinig the- pit-ulpon e-rea-

turf, 1ett %%I v'ili a wligwo-
hit)rse," ho lq hall licou oiei ta) standi

liy anti seel tiloCU, l eof whaoin wvire
nîuvh oungr alnilIe be rmtt
aven his hvagl.

Ams sendd h stops aif hlie
heneda fromi forc of habit vitar-

flly i 1 e hii fetM on the- wjrr ma
I thev thirlvehald, whivIh sii ii white

mlartill. f-lettre,"Eole Asi soonl
islh% hi l stpeiliuta the vestible.q
al fulIl viou ralto fron uipstaire grefet-
t'd imii

"Tht ya
"Yecs, myt iiar," hei repieias hed

uwVitehedýi ouia I ighlt andi p)ro4'eed-tli
ta) hangl upi bat anti] ront.

-lt's abouit turne Voir get bore!l
P>o youj know that it 1* nvarly sev-

Ys, iy dar
"What oin varth kopt youl"
1 Oh at 1 tt Ir matlter of buisiness

ami then- the( shopping, you kniow,
mydear, h-'

"Did vyin bnunig the lae?"
VYe,.ny "

"Anlti th rl)botl?
"Yoe, uy -2
"Ani tbe enibroide-ry insertion?1"

The ownor of tire- voire noir ap-
peajrie on the stairway and began ta
deVscend1, ShoV %iras a large womnan,
wlith Iglavk hair andi eyes, anti a de-
ternied i ontb.

"Yo," epleiAmoes, as bie band-
etqi aveýr the pare-els ta bise wife.

- DiJlS it ilatch the sample I gave
you?" ' delomandoti CloIo, almrost snatch-
ing the packages the witie abe fixoti
a volti oye upon poor Amos.

Mthit ? Polrfectly, my dear. 1
sperit tuin minutes-"e

-That c-oral sîlk," iront on Cleo,
opening the parceis, "diti you get il
eut on the blas as I tolti yen.

"I eouildn't get that silk aLnywhero."

- What! A pretty hapryout are,

I' rnt V a!?

-Ait nd tyAdra fen

( )f 1-mirso. iwn vrwce
'i rtheiir hun igry, myder.Ia

is qd1i ri1q- readg;t y ?",
, I1) i e ,r! ., diued ait hiour tige.

Thi,4 is Iilda i's nighit olit, tua, so
youiCi have ta var ini the kitehen.
Yglir iltitner ba-, bven kp-it wiriii foir
youl on thoe bae ba tht, ranlge, A nel
don 't fntrget ta pile ymur dishies Ii
the sink afterward.-

S4o saiithe. lady,. halvinig h
uziablie t o flut fault %vith Arnos's pur-
<'hases, Ilnerely sinuffed andi laid themn

asdTheni she1 wenit upaitairs,
Amasil depairtetkteewa and

sean %wis disi-lssifug solne lnikewarm
%iantis andi a pet of bitteir teat. Aýs
lit teti his cheres eal hie reatil the-

eveluung papellr that he hall been tea
telsy e ven ta) glanve ait unltil noir.
FiuiallY, fiinIg h1is' mleal, hie rose ta
e-lear awayt* his plate andi cup, wbenm
bis t-Iboir ace(iinllyý overturniet
the- suigar heu, ani( hel tare a sheet
fran thef piiper anti with a kuiifo h(--
gai te) gather thev spilt sugar tipoeu it.
Il wvis oii<' of the- classifled ativertise.-
nient sheoptS, As ie tient te scoop up
the last of the saccharine grains, bis
e was vanghit by tua wg-ards in large
t.Ype.

Perhaps no other tuwo rds wirolti
bave so qie(kly arrested is iiatteni-
t ion. They bapponred ta spefl the
name of Amaos's greatest hera--the

Mani lie had trieti, iii vain, ais he
ttoughlt, tir pattern his life after. In-.
det, peole hat] remarketi at varions
tines bis physical resomiblance to the
great andi gooti Abraham Lineoin,
anti it %vas always with a swelling
of the heart and an undisguised prido
that Amos (Iruinger listened to these
folk. He dreir the sheet closer ta bis
short-sigbted eyes and red, among
the advertiaements, the followung an-

jieunement:.
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Wanted-At once, man to take the part that no sereeni experience waa neres-
No movie experience nocessary. Apply sary? .And where es ini the. length
jphotoplay. Must be physieal prototype.
No movie experience necessary. APP1Y and breadthi of the land would it b.
between 10 and 4 at the Starland Co- possible to dig Up another Lineoli
pany, 1,R2 Bayvicw Avenue. prototype? Lineoln 's face was en-

graved ini a nation 's heart; it waas
Amos read it twice. Then lie glane- known and loved the worldl over, ht
across at the cloudy mirror where was scarcely possible te o lct

onde 1lilda was wont daily to view that face very oftenl!
ýrself. Even from, that distance- 'Still engrossedl in these thouiglita4
z feet or more-he saw that indeed and speculations, Amosf made hi4 way
Sdid rather closely resemble the to the eosy library where hie tisually

ljeet of his lîfelong hero-worship. spent hie lonely evenings. 114e heard
Critically he exanined every fea- hi-, wife corne àownstairs and go olit,
r. of hlis homely, riigged face. so remnoving hie boots lie drew on
Yes, uindeniably lie looked very a pair of easy slippers, stirredl up the.
ce the mnan who had split rails and fire lu the grate, and miakliig himmif
ied lu a log eahin hefore heing call- very voinfortable iu a deep wlng-

to ocupy the highest position ln chair, hie took, Up a bookc and begant to
e gift of a nation. There was the readl But hetween every lin. h.e sa
me lofty brow, the hollow eye soek- the face of Abraiham LÂicoin, and
3, the prorninent lower lip, the higli by-and-by %, finding that hie was lui-
eekbones, the melancholy air, the abl. to concentrate his attention up-
ave and kindly eye. Amos 's figure, on the reading, lie Ieaned( further
o, tail and spare, with the slightly haek inito the cushîonied depths of hie
)oping shoulders, was mucli like chair and resunmed hie pleasant con-
,jiJI 's. jectuire.
With a wig now, and a froek coat Somie mioments paseed. Amos's
the. style« of '59, and- face bveame a veritable playgzrounid

But how absurd! That lie, Amos of emotione. floult, eagerneqs, pride,
-singer, forty-five, married---ah, huimouir, a feeling of abashed mod-
s, very mnucli iarried-shoiild har- esty that h.e should se muieh as
ur the thouiglt of bccomiing a mov- dream of offering himiself as; an im-
g picture actor! Yet stranger personator of Lincoln, doubht airain,
suts occur daily. _Men become cdce- renewed longing, speculation, pridle
sted over night in these rapid once inore-and then decision.

[les." «''Il do it J" h.e cried alotid, ulap.
Amos eighed. Then lie erumpled ping hie knee quddenly. "W. only
, the. paper and threw it-into the go through lif. once, and l'Il don it!
al scuttie. Hie sighed agalu, and l'Il go down there riglit after luneh
>od looking refiectively luto the to-morrow! They'll turn mie down,
d of red coals that showed dimly but 111 have the adventure anyway!"
rougI thc open damper of the
nge. He was thinking of that ad-
riturous streak lu him that lad The candidates for the, honomur of
ver been gratified. It is lu moat of impersonatiug America's great mnan,

ta greater or less degree. hero, and President were many, and
WVhy not, for once, gratify it?" of varied types. Âmos amuaed hiin-
oke Aines 's iluner voice, thie voice self by looking theni over as lie
his youth perliape. stood, the hast lu a long lue of ap-
le siniled at the promnptings of plicants tl>at stretehed fromx the ont-
,s daredevil spirit. ,er door of théecold and draughty alté-
Big chane they wouhd accept himi roem, right up to the. grounugls

An et why net? Didn't it state -and niahogany door of the age'
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private sanetum. Next te Àmes
stood a short fat man viiose red neck
lay in tliree rolls on his colr. This
inidividual had a short, buibous nose
and a squint. Beyond him there
steed a tall, angular youth in a
checked evercoat, wlth tan shees, a
rahl rah cravat and a Charlie Chap-
lin mariner of applying swift and
suddeni kio-ke te tiie shihs of is
neiglibeur.
."(..ut that ont!" admonished the.

fat man. "What'd yen cerne devu
liere for, axiyway 1 Thlnk they'll tak.
yen t '

The youtii turnedl round.
" Sure! I used te kuew Abe. H.

wus head-waiter at tii. Greasy Plat-
ter, where T used te feed, Yen ain't
got a chance in tiie werld, Fatty. Abe
vas a thin nigger and my figure and
his are as 11k. as twe peas. 1-"

"Gvan! Abe vas ne iiead-waiter.
1 knew Abe ln my old hoeme tewn!
He played shertstep on our baekiots
ball-teamn. It was ther. h. get hiii
training for the. Big Leagne!"

Amos shift.d liii welght te his otiier
foot and glanced along the Uine le-
yond the. hepeful pair-who con-
tinued te argue--and lie saw big men,
littie men, men vitli Roman noses and
men with very littie nase te speak of,
men with receding chinsanmd men
wlth bnildog china, men eld, men ini
their prime, and men whe hadn't yet
veted. They ver. a remarkale, but
scarely convmncing, lot. At length,
aft.r heurs of weary waitlng, and
juat as Amos vas on the, point of giv-
ing np the project and returnlng
home, the offie deor np front opened,
and eut atepp.d a brisk, business-
like, .lean-shaven yonng man with
One - Hundred - Per -Cent.- Efficiency
written all ever hlm.

A moment h. stood there, hi. eye-
broya raised ln astonialiment as lie
neted the. long lin.. Some of the. front
mien trled te ptish ferward, but lie
held np a warnig ferefinger.

He began te pais down the line and
hoe smiled-hia smile growing broader
as lie vent. Neyer, in bls vIole ex-

perience as a movie manager, had h.
enceuntered se mudli blind optimiin
as thiS.

He shook his head at eaeh man au
lie passed along, dîsregarding all ef
the. eager overtures, the importunî-
ties, the complainte.

Then lie came ta the. end man, AmnS
Gra.inger. Hie stopped.

" Ha 1" lie ejaculated, and his
ainused aile faded, while a keen look
replaced. tii. centemptueus one in his
eyes. "Bat You'Il do!"

Amas hiad begun te laie interest in
the affair. He stood, with a weary,
bored expression on his face, scareely
hearing what the manager was say-
ing. He submitted te a close and de-
tailed scrutiny of lis features and fig-
ure, and then, at tii. ather 's request
lie followed hlm into the inner room,
the. rejected applicaxits dispersing,
senie in high dudgeon, others sorrow-
fully, but moat of them with an in-
difference that was bor of many like
disappeintments.

"Do yen kniow the Gettysburg
Speech?" demanded the man~ager ef
Âmes, as h.e pited te a seat.

"By heart?" retnrned the. aecept-
ed applicant, his leart beating se
thickly lie vas afraid lie wenld ehôke.
" I do! I have kuovu it since I vas
in knee trousers."

"Goedi That doea away wlth oe
difflctdty then. You won't require te
learn that. Now listen."

Tiie speaker proceeded te give de-
tailed directions for standing, walk-
iug, gestnring and even apeaklng.

"But-but this hs sereen draina,
isn't it?" interjected Ames a.t oe
point. " Why, then, do 1. have te do
anýy speûling?",

"Because," replied the efficient
young man, pressing the tips et bisi
long whiite fingers together an~d smmli
ing tolerantly, "becanse, my dear sir,
the movement cf thie lips la sometling
that vo have te reclien with. For-
merly, letere our art vas proerly
understeod, before toi managers had
fuily learned it, in fact, or estlmat.d
the. tremeudous business it would lead
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to anti the increasing rate of speeti at
which criticismn would be hurleti at
us, we put on some very carelesa, im-
mature plays. The actors andi act-
rosses wotild carry on a wholly irrele-
vant conversation during, say, the
progress of a love scene or a marriage
ceremony. In one case that 1 know
of, the officiating clergyman, instead
of speaking the words ini the book
that lie helti, asked the groom which
lie preferreti, chicken a la king or
lobster a la Newburg for luncheon,
andi a group, of deaf-mutes who wit-
ne8seti the play in some mitddie west-
ern city understood perfectly what
was being saiti anti reporteti it ver-
batim to the papers Andi even people
who are flot deaf or mute, but are,
nevertheless, expert lip readers-"l

"I see," said Amos, nodding. "Andi
so 1 must throw myseif into the part
-actions, speech, anti aIl."

"Exactly. 'You have, of course,
attendeti motion pieture exhibi-
tieons 1

"Y-yes, oh yes. My-er-my wxfe
andi I go quite frequenty.

-Gooti. Then you underatand how
mercilessly aceurate the eamera is. It
records everytking. Many actors
shrin k from what we eaUl a 'close-up'1
because it reveals every least wrinkie,
every wart, every blemiai."

"Will-will 1 have to have a 'close-
UP)tye

"0Of course. But you neeti net
fear. Your face resembles Lincoin 's
so closely-why, my dear sir, yen
fairly took my breath away out there
when my eye fell upon yeu! 1Ido not
overpraise. M[y opinions are always

cnevaive. 1 seltiom go intoecos-
tasies over people, but believe me, my
dearMr.

Q rajflgerP
"Myr dear Mfr. Graingesr, neyer

have 1 looketi upen a face that seemeti
to me te b. sucl an exact replica ef
Ab>raham Linceln's 1"

"That-tiat's what inany people
have tolti me," saiti Amos, thrilling
witli rapture, while a fluash mounteti
te bis sallow eheeks.

"I do net Wonder. This will prob-
ably miake mny fertuine-and yours
too. 1 have mnaie a findi I shall
have to guard you jiealoulsly."1

Andi the speaker sent an arcli
glane at Amnos, who wasj twirling
hùs hat about to hide the tremblding
of his hantis.

"Your salary n)ow-" and the
manager couighed d1eprea titigly. -I
hardly tiareý naine at figure-"

"Oh--salary! I1_I hati forgotten
the salary," saiti Amtos, bhinti indeeti
te everything but the higli hotiur
that hiad just been conferreti upon,
him.

0(f course, iiu the picture profes-
sien we can afford te give big sal-
aries,," continueti the young manag-
er blandly. "'W. have somne higli-
pricdt stars-people who reeeive
ech week the equivalent of a kiig 's
ransom. There is Polly Miekord and
Marguerite Darke, anti Genevieve
Parrar, anti Mjillard Wacke anti Alice
Gratiy andi Roscoe Shoebuekie anti
Charlie Maplin anti lies of others,
MNr. Grainger. Now-ahem-What
do you say te five thousanti a week,
te start on?"

Amos 's heart skippeti a beat.
'<Eh?" lie demantiet, blnkln<Iy.

«Five thousanti dollars a week."
"Pive tkoiiaudf"
PFive theusanti dollars a week. "

"'My dear sir, yen-yen are string-.
ing me! "

" Inteeal net "
Sutiden tears rose te, Amaes cyca,

anti lie deve into a rear pocket anti
brouglit forth a peika-dotteti hanti-
kerelmief whieh lie used vigoronsly.

"Now, Mr. Grainger, go ever te
tliat sitie of the. room nearest te the
the wintiow," tiirected the. yeung
man, returning te his olti business.
11k. manner. "But don't stand ini
the light, I want to get your three-
quarters face or profile. Yes-that
wifl do nicely. Now, imagine yen
have a frock ceat on anti a vest that
lias ene hntton-tmdone, (Tes, that's
riglit, iutie a button of youIr own
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vest.) Now thruist youi' left hand
inito thitiertuire-oasily, youi knlow,
not self -conieuolsly. There! Now
yeti have momnething approaching a
statemmnanuike attitude."

-What- what shalh 1Ido with mny
otbor bn?

"Thirust it out before yen, palmi
ouitwaýerd and down, You are refer-
ring te tii. graves of tire Gettysbui)trg
heries, voit knw i Te dead sirili
net have ied in vatin., and Ne n. Yes,
th>at la sorritinig like it. Iid your
heaid 11p. Yoiu are proud-proud of
those deadt(. Try to assume ani exaiit-
Pid expression. Now, Mr. Grainger,
rupeat tire great speevh -mlowly, dis-
tintly, giviixg esch golden word ita
fullu"

" 'Four score sud Neven yeara
age' " begjain es, lin a voiee that
sbeook iialitlv. but grew firmevr as hiey roveeded, "'nitr fathers brouglit

eortir on this continenlt a new nation,
concaeived in liberty, and dedicated
te tht, proposition that all men are
created .quaU "

"Fine! Go on."
-"' Nw we are engaged in s great

civil war, testing whether that nation
or any other nation sc> conceived sud
No de1dicsted ranl long endure. '"'

Âmesf cl.ared iris throat snd pro-
ceddwith tir. speech, while tie

mnioagvr lesnied baek in iris swivel
chair, oeue eye psrtly clo-sed, watciring
Aýmos critically. Asn tiie latter neared
the. end] of tii., famous addreu, bis
voev rose full and clear sud reson-
ant. Him moul seemed te have st
loos. front tht, body, and te hae rising
higi, higl, anid yet bigirer, until it
irad attained tire topmost creet of pa-
triotie fervour at tire clause:

....arid <bat governmvnt of the
people, by the peple, for tihe people 5hall
not petimh frein thte .arthl

But what had -happened? Amos
Grainger suddenly feit him ahoulder
violently shaken. The manaiger's face
faded, faded-like one of bis own
'<slow dissolves". Everythingr grew
dark.

Theni everything grew liglit! AndI
a voive lehind hlmn spake uinto) himi,
sayxng:

\iimos Crrainger, do voit know that
it iN ai quarter to twelve, and tfiat

lo'e lt the furnace lire out, and
forgottvin to wind the clovk and put
the eat down eellar T And what weas
that you were, înumhiiling about, 'Gev-
erumenurt of the People,? l'Il have you
to understand thant yeu 'Il vote as 1
vote!"

"Yes, myi dear," and Amros sighied,
tretched himaself, rose slowlyV, con-

ecaled a yawn and prepared te attend
to his neglected evening tasks.

lis wvife Spoke again. This time
hier voice was a trille less harsh.

"Youi'll fInd a small parcel on the
hall table. Tt le a littie gift I bought
for yeti this evening. 1 had quit.
forgetten until I went out, that this
was your birthiday, but 'better lute
than never'. It is a pietuire of your
idel, Abraham Lincoln, If yeti would
try a little harder to b. more like that
great mani, try to emulate-"

"Yes, my diear," interjected Ames,
"Thank you very xnuch, my dear."

-And a.fter he had wound. the clock
ire departed thence aud took hie way
down to the lower regiona, where it
came to pass that he spent a strenu-
nus hiaif hour ahaking down "clink-
ers" andi shovelling coal and coaxing s
new lire along-a labour that brougiri
into play more muscle aind involved
a greater degree of patience and per-
severance than ever could have ha.»
required of that aneient fornu of
toil known s "rail-splitting"ý.
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C NADAS part in the great waris represented in termis of
finance by an additional lan

of one hiundredf million dollars, which
will, it is safe to prediet, be over-subt-
scribeti. The Finance Minister wise-
ly decidedl to place this boan on1 the
horne market. It reçàiiires no expert
econeiat to appreciate the advan-
tages of such a course. Whien peace
cornes Canada will occupy a stronger
position if a gooti part of the intereat
on lier war loans is payable to ber
own people instead of to tbe foreign-
er. Nor will tbe country neeti to be
informeti that a national war boan,
like any other money obligation, w,ýi
bc more ensily met tbe greater tbe
economy practiseti on the part of tbe
nation, as Weil as of the individual.
Circulation bas been given te the rnis-.
ebieveus suggestion tbat Government
waste anti extravagance at tbe begin-
ning of the war were excusable, on
the ground that the sutidenineas or
war and the. unprcparctincss of thre
Allies gave little opportunity for a
rigid centrol. of expenditure. In any
case, it requireti no gift of states-
rnansbip to untierstand the danger
of awarding to, foreigners contractas
wbich home manufactuirers wvere only
too eager te obtain. Then tbere waa
andi always is the fear that througb
tii. enormous coat of the war andi the.
habit of tbinking in millions, tire
reapensibte for expenditure mi<ht loe
their sense of proportion. What bas
happened Iin tire case of human life

IMay v. r well happen in the shr
offinani.e, Men ne longer vallue

huxuaniii life as they tlit before the
war. The enxotions are no longer
stîrred by tbe reports that tosaâ
Of casutalties take place cadi week on,
the flghting fronts, Men anti wOmen
WbeO StootI app1alled by the horror of
fihe Titaic tragedyv give no mnore
theughit te the dJaily listiý et killeti anti
,wondfed. Our fine sense ef vailues
bas been dlestroyeti. This blunting
of thle senIse of valuies is seen aise in
the case of at lew4t oue Canadlian eity
couincil, whIichl atftiupted( te evadle ita
obligations selemnly entered iute
with its citizens *bo enlisteti for over-
seas service.

Tirese reflections leati one inevitably
te the conclusion that unjeasi stepa aire
now taken, wbule thre war sentiment is
shbi strong, te makthe adequnate provis-
ion for the fuiture of disableti and re-
turneti soltiiers, the ativent of peace
andi tire reveruion te normal conditilons
may finti the country forgotting its
duty to these Who have feugKlit ils bat,
tl1es. 1 well remnember the return te
Englanti of thre treeps that biad becu
engaged in the 'Seutir African war.
The first arrivais receiveti a royal
welcome. Thre were ecireel of MaNife-
king night. whien London went not..
ouaiy mati, initexic-ateti by the rpetion
from the long series of reverses. Bunt
it waa noteti by many soldiers wbe
were flot fortunlate eneugh te, b.
among tire earlier arrivais tirat tire
ebilling depressioni of an Enzlish
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dockyard or landing-tage witii thon-

'lands of mxen r.r>wdin the transport'.
aidesi fromn the. moment thi. eliffs of
England were sigiited, and looking
eagerly for th. weleoining cheers of
grateful ontrymnen thnt noever were
uittered, vas m e tii. greites-t trai-
gf-iem of war, Thi. public, miemory
is fh ort-Ii ved. ReQnstructioli after

the w.r in so far, as the. future of
Canadian soldiers i3e ncernied, sheuld
now bc enjoying the attention of the
best mmnds of the. nation.

PsouuIIIIITIQN IN ONTRIuO

Ontario i. nwnbered with tii. dry
boita. On 'September 16th prohibi-
tion carne iinto force for a period of
tiir.e years. During this period ne
liquor wlll be ueld within the Pro-
vinee save for medieinal or scientific
purposes. Varlous are the causes as-
ulgned for this sweeping change in
public sentiment. That rnany moder-
@te drinkers were prepared to make
moine sacrifice durig the war was,
without doubt. a' decidlng factor in
bwinging abouit the. change. Tii. rarn-

p4ig oftheComnmittee o! On. ilun-
dred laid emphaais on the fact that
economy would h.lp to vin the. war,
and that abstinence from drink would
be a practieal form of econemy. Al
the Allied countries saw the neeasity
o! grester abstinence in the, fight with
Oerrnany. Vodka, absinthe and whis-
ky ver. placed under buan as ob-
stacles te mllltary efficiency i ver-
tihre, and total absftinence during the.
perlod o! the. war became a pepular
method of "deing one's bit", even ini
theoist exalted eireles. That such
abstinence must reult i good for all
the. nations concerned goes without
ssying. Whotiier they vil! ever again
revert te former habita i. doubtful.
Tii... changes are not the. r.sult of
special legislation se inuch asof the
transforming habits o! the, peopl.
Tii. drinking custerna o! a past gen-
eration are no longer iield in rever-
encee Teinperance refermers vil! b.
vise not to attempn te drive pulie
opinion. Noellgn ma lke to

bo shepiierdod into the Kingdonx of
Hleaven. Nor can a nation b. saved
by acts of Parliament. Now that the,
Comînittre ef One Tlundred lins put
its9 hand to the plouigh, it iinust net
tuirn back. It musat sec te it that the
sober workman is not a sober slave,
and that sumptuory 1sws tiiat dis-
eriniinate more beavily against the.
peer man than the rii willnot b.e an
additional excuse for starvation wages
that drive se many people te drown
their llnancial ivorriea in the. glass
that cheers. I3y ail means a seber
Canada, but i Hleaven's name lot lis
have a Canada in whicii frcdomn as
weil as sebriety vill b. ciiampioncd
by social -reformer.. 1 have iieard of
blatant social reformerg who have
waxed fat these war trnes by redue-
ing tiieir staffs, ms weil as the, salaries
of tiiose viio remained ini their cmn-
ploymnent. But 1 hiave net discovered
a Commnittee oaf One Huindred te
champion the rigiits of tii... victims
of p ions charlatans wiio carry big
Bibles on tiie Sabbatii and occupy the,
front seats i the. synagogue.

Ti[s B&,-T PHASEx OF THE WMI.

Wiist many hope is the. best phase
o! the. war is now in full blast on
every front. The flgiiting is under-
going a decided change, and is gradui.
ally asumig more of the. eharacter
o! open, above-ground warfare. The.
canipaigu in the. Balkans i. develop-
ing rapidly, and promises te elimin-
ate, at an early date, sone of thiilI-
advised supporters of the. Kaiser.
Tiiere is no longer any doubt of an
Allied victory. Tii. only point that
remains unsolved i. as te the. ataying
povers of Qermany wiien iiemmed i
by her vietorious adversaries. With
a aiiortened Uin, cf defence, and lier
internal organization adapted te
straiten.d conditions, it may b. pos-
sible for the. ver te drag on for an-
cther year. Se mueli depends on the
German diplomatist8, wiio must nov
b. deeply umcrsed in the. study of
alternative plans for saving the.
Kaiuer's face. And se mucti dependa
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upon the temper of the Gerinan peo-
ple, and the 'plans of Allied atatesmen.
Anything short of the complete over-
tlirojw of the Hohenzollern dynaaty,
and of the înilitary systema on which
it resta ita arrogant claim of divine
righta, would be indignantly rejected
by Canadian. That, at least, la the
temp)er of the man in the atreet. There
i., every indication that the British
eiti7en ia equally determined to over-
throw any Governnxent that would
propose an unsatisfactory peace.
Armoured cars of a most ipeculiar de-
sign are now employed by the Britishi
iu pushing the Germans back on the
western front. They are a sort of
dry-land battleship,- runnmng over
ditches and uneven grounid as easily
as ii Dreadnought surmounts the roll-
iag waves. 1 had a letter a few days
sari from a British officer whoae regi-
ment had just anffered heavily in oe
of the advanees north of the Somme.
Of the total casualties, he observed,
eighty per cent. woiild be back i thec
ranka ini a few days, their wounds
were so trivial, le further remarked
that things are flot quite 80 bad at
the front as the lista of casualties
seemn to indicate. Everything that
ingenuity can suggeat and science de-
vise la belng donc te save the. Bitish
ifantry during their incessant of-

fensive.
One of the most extraordinar>' fes-

tures of this war la the partit plays
as a show-plaee for f avoured. visitors.
Jeslously guarded againat spies, the
zones are freely traversed by those
prvided with the magie pass from

headuartrs.Many distingished
Canadians bave been honoured by ina-
vitations te visit the front and carry
away vivid impressions of the blood-
iest war ia history. In oldea times
it was enstomary for non-combatants
te follow the fortunes et the army in
the field, but since the Napeleonie
wars the opportunîties have been few
and far between.

LABOUR AND DEMOCRAÂO

MNr. N. W. Rowell, KO,., M.P.P.,

T EVENTS

the Opposition leader in the Province
of Ontario, h"s just arrived home
after a visit te the, western front. Dur,
ingZ his trip te Europe hie has met the
leading statesmen of France and Eng-
land, and hau corne back arnxed with
a budget of facta and figures as4 te
conditions ln the old land. Fcw mien
in Canada have such an intelligent
grasp ot the problemaq of the. day, or
are 80o alive te, the democratie ten-
dencles of thec age. Canada ia far in
the wake of somne Euiropean countnie.
in democratic thought. It pmw
no Labour Party, anid la wanting in
the keen demaud for reformar that
charactenlzed the United Kingdom
ten years ago. The ris.et theli latent
demnecratie movemeut in (Irvat Bri.
tain sy-nchronlzcd.( with the close of
the South Afrivan war. There hais
b<een nothing like it in Canada. Se
long a.4Labourremainq asait il ln the.
Dominion progresa will be slow. Lt
ia doubtfuil if B3ritish Liberallam
would have broken with ita oldl tradi-
tions in 1906 had net Labour sent te
Parliainent a force indepeudent et
both tixe historie parties and strong
enough to eommiaud attention. The
resuit was the, asimilation ef Liberal
doctrines te Labour demanda, and the
close co-operation of all the democra-
tic terces throughout the. country. 1
doubt if in Canada thxe Labour lead-
ers can command an independent fol-
lowing sumciiently strong to, shake
free of Liberal and Conuervativo af-
filiations. Evcry workingiaan in Can-
ada, -se te speak, carries the presi-
dency of a railway or a bank in hi.
dininer pail. lRe hepes smre day to
b. an employer of labeur and la net
pai'tieularly anxieus te, mako thingm
hard for hinaelf when he reaches that

ette. Not se in Great Britain. Claie
ditntiona there operate te, an extent

undreamt of in Canada, and the mani
who la born a workman la aine cases
out of ten dies a workman. Great
changes are bound te, fefllw the. close
of the war. Will social retorni be the
big issue? Everyiag pointa te a lin-ing up of parties on the great ques-
tion of Imperial reconstruction. Lt
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is posbethat thev rext generaiel-
tion in Caniada il be fouight on, thlis
issuev. Conservatiani bas lost ground
iii recent eleetions thiroutghiout the

Provinves, iwd u lessiý they, mlanaige, W
difla the Liherals by going tle whole.
hog on social le-giiaitioni there is every
liklceliood of thv Liberals gresitly im-
proving their standinig ait Ottalwa.

Tret ia one, thing, poirtap)s. that
shuild recoriche anyv party Wo defeat.
Por after the wvar there wvill lie the

thniutasic of liqulidating at(' colossal
national lehlt, and the, diffiilties that

mlist be vonfronted in any policy of
recnstuctonput forward.

Ili Great Blritaii thiese questions
are- being mtieid by ai 0lsss OIV
reglinent in the wvar is known als theV
Artists> Rifles, and now thiere is Tho
Âert.ç' leifles Joural, the flrst vopyv
oif which hau appeared. Teeartists,
even, are, taking up the subject of

ernilynîntafter the wa. An vdi-
tonial in thw first issule 1s Ii Pa rt as

fifflows:
%\eg are rallier mn ctoipeain bodly-N%(

Artims' Riflem -andi our tenrtacle-(s stri-tehI
oust into (,ver>, rogiment iii the British
alrmny. Thatt mea,àns. ia greoit donl. It meani%
thait ils a hody %we (.Rn lie of incuiculaible
vagluet in svigthmme pruhdemm of vemp1oy
ment, whl li,, llliiihanie(tl in tilme, %%lI
be bounti to assum'g vinorrnouu rprto
It isl. tg) W u to) pr-esribe liiimto thoun
probiemu, aLnt let eh mie of ust who readm
thIlim jouirnal, t I u fl t ir ing il rst vefo rt,.
reatlizg- hiruoiiiis a.q a unit, andi

anI importaunt unlIýt of the Empire, uev %%ho
liti bqqn a leader of mon.

The importrince, of theO individlual 111,
noever bern greater than now, anid hi, re-

uponiblilitleu invreaso in a like, ratio. Eaeh
of us must think ont wheroln h. ean help,
ai elpf, othe-rm to hellp in reduIicinig the.

msorrow nti anxlety whieh woiild otlherwvis

n'all teg fi rst fow yenars of pellcvo, nId
whleh mwould handicap a tpedti rocovery
f romi tho e attin of war.
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THE 11EART 0F ]RACrEl,

1BY KÀTETLEff NOîuiî. Toronto: Wil-
liam l3riggs.

A 1TUQOUGI this novel deals
with smrn of the deplorable
aspects of alcohol, it is by no

mieans a temnperance tract. It is, on
the. other hand, au exceptionally finle
novel, containing several excellent
eharacterizations, one in particûlar,
that of Rachel Brecenridge, being aul
unumually brilliant portrait. This
woman graduially dimeovers, dring
lier boneymoon at Paris, that shie je
married to a mani wbo bas social posi-
tion at Newport and wealth to sup-
port it, but who has, as an offset to
these advantagcs, an uninteresting
personality and a profondé addiction
to drunkenness. Uce has, as welI, as
a resuit of a former marriage,
" dauighter o! the. hutterfiy type, a-nd
apparently * bis sole objeet in marry-
ing a second wife was to provide a
safe companion for this daugbter.
But the. danghter and the. mother-in-
law do flot agree on ail subjeets,
wbieh is not~ an unusuaI situation. The
inother-in-Iaw, however, does thie best
qhe can i all the circumastanees, and
beeause of lier own beality, lier own
poise and wiil-power, she is ahi. to
relieve many on awkward incident.
She is an unusually beautiful woman,
unusuaily clever, and unnmsualyv tem-
pered. 8h. attends to ail the'social
duties. When ber busband is se, mueli
influenced by liquor that he is not
fit to attend a dininer party to whieh
they bave been inivited, the. wife
makes tiie excuses as beat mii. can.
~Wien tiie da'ughter engages iu a dan-
Sil

gerous flirtation the. wife interfe-res at
the riglit momlent. Ai! thus goes wdell
enough. for a time, but it l a case
wlierc timie will not heat wvoundis that
are being openedl repeaitedly. So that
Rachel at lentgtb begins to thinrk biott
divorce. She conisiders lier youth. lier
desires, ber possibilities. But 0l1-1 eil
condition confronts lier: slie is peni.i
less apart fromn the mnoney that corne-s
front lber hushand. But the mool lias

posssdlier, and sli. indulies it. uni-
tii at lengtli, on one partieular night
when bier hushand is sgi badg that lie
lias sent for the doctor, mii. deterrniies
to end it. Tii. dlotor isorslier
alone in the library. Ile and mli. have
been intimiate frienda, for yeairs, andt
in a moment of desperation li. ui-
burdens lier heart, The dortor la
sympathietie, so syinpathetie, inideed,
tbat tiiey fall iii love witbi eaci otiier.
A fter a very brie! exèliange, the doe.
toi, goea upstairs to attend the pros-
trate hinsband, In a short tiie tlie
way is open for Rachiel axnd the dotw-
tor to mnarry. But Rachel, wlio by
this tinie is passionately in love( with
bier new husbanid, disoovers that lie

fias liad involving relations witb a
wvomanu wlio 130W ores darkly b.-
tween thei. lier. is a newv vice, and
she findiR that no sooner has sbe got
away from ne 1 than mli. becornes en-
tangl.d w-ith another. Whieh is Ill,
w»rse? Sh. did not love bier finit hum.-,
band. so that there waa only diNpuat
and impatiene. Bult now. wben lir
whole being bas been awakened, it la
different. W. must leave the. readfer
to diacover iiow Rachel confronte this
mevere ordeai and faces thi. world in
the face o! it.
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NI . S, T. WOOD)
AIU' of -The Ra mbIs a fa Caadia Nauij.-

Froan a napbet take. while admiwaysid low

THE ÂNYIL
1h LAwWNE BiNvo. Londoni: El-

kiLu Mathews.

3 IYO i to goda poet toneed

book of his verse is ne of the. fine ex-
amples of what i. belng don. in litera-
tai!. au a direct rosait of the. wa We
guoe "Fetchlng the Wounded".

At the. road's end glimmer the. station
lighte;

Ilow @mal[ beneatii the. immense b.11ev
of nigiit's

Loa.ly snd living silenoel Air thnt raeed
And tingled on the eyelids as vo taced
Thie logrond stretced betwoen the. pop-

To the. dark bthlud as, .1tuddering and

W~ithphnton toliage, lape into huait.
Magical smupersosslionl The oud rush
Swlmis into quiet; midnight reasswaea
Iia solitude; there'.s noting but great

glooms,
~Bir-red stars; vhispering guets; the hum

of wires.

And swerving leftwards open nolsoeleu.q

W L glide ovor the grasis that amoella of dew.
A wave of wonder bathea my body

through!
F'or thiere in the headiampa' gloom-mur.

roundeti beam
Til fiuwerK qpring beforo us, like at dream,
Earlih luinous littie green leaf initimate
Ar n mtionless, distinct and dolieate
With powdery white blooni fresh upon the.

stem,
Am if that clear beam hati croatoti themn
Out of the dajrkniým4. Nover so intense
Il fvIt the. pang of beauty 's innioconce,
Earthly anii Yet unearthly.

A suidden calli
We lspta grauni, and 1 farget it all.
Each hurries an bis errand ; lanterne

.wili¶;pe cross anti re-cross the rails;

woe bring
Strotchers3, and pile andi number them;

nnd heap
The blanicetq ready. Thon we wait anti

keep
A limtening enr. Nothing cornes yot; all 's

mtillt
Only maft guets upon the. wlres blow shrifl
Fl itfl , wlth a gontie spot ai rm.
Thon 'êta onc knawe it, tho long graduai

train
Oreepa qnletly in and sbawby stops. No

But a few valses' intorchange. Arauind
lis the immense night-BtiUlness, the exjans.
Of faint stars over all the. wounds of

France.

Now staie odour ot blood mingles witii
keen

Pure siasfl of grass and dow. Now lan-
terns ' losa

Falls on brown tacsa opening patient oye.i
Ani lips of gentle anBywers, viiere eaeii

lies1
Supine upon his stretcher, black of beard
Or with young ceeis; on caps and tunie.

smeareti,
And stainod, whiite bandages round foot

or liead
Or arum, discoloured bêre and there witla

Borne et ail corners of vide France; trois

Douay, the, ]and beneath the. invador'a

Champagne, Tourane the. isher-viliages
Oft Brittany, the. vleyed PYrenees,

Bine@ soags ofe the senth, old Paris atreets,
Argonne,

of ever siaenldering battIs, that Anon
ILeape urious, brothered thêtain l armes.
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In the. tre'iced forest scarred wlth rock-
ig sheil.

N.w strange the sound tornes round them,

Of Engliali voices. By the. tapering light
Quieiiiy we have borne tiiem, one by one,

to the. air,
And Bweatlng in the. dark lt Ulp wlth cane,
Tense-sinewed, each te hi, place. The. cars

at iast
Complet. their burden: siowiy, and thon

fa8t,
W. gide away.

And the dira round of .iiy,
Inutnte and Filent, brodi unseeing1y
Over the. shadowy uplands rolllngblc
lIto far woods, and the long road we track
IBordered witii apparitions, as we pais
Of trembling poplars and iamp-wiiitened

A brief procession flitting 11k. a thought
?iirough aL brain drowsing intoealumber;

nougiit
But we awaiie in the. solitude immensel
But iiurting the vague dunibness ef my

senm.
Ar. fancles wandering the. nlgiit: thon.

eteals
Into my heant, like. something tliat one

f eelq
Ini darkness, the. still presence of fat

homes
Lest lu dcep country, ndé in littIci rooms5
The. vacant bed. 1 touci the. worid of pain
That isi se Filent. Tiien 1 ise. agaln
orÀly tiiose infinitel>' patient faces
Ini the lantern beain, beneatii the. nigiit's

vaet qpaces,
,Amid the. shadows and scented dew;
And tiiose illumined fiewers, smpriiging

anew
In freshness9 liii. a mmli. of secrecy
Trom the gleom-burled earth, retura. s te

me.
The. village sie.ps; biank walls, and win-

dows barred.
But lihts are moving in the iiushed court-

As we gide up te the. open deoor. The, Chief
(lives every man his erder, prompt anid

brief.
W. carry up our wounded one by one.
The. lirst ceek crews%; the inorrew is begua.

FRIEN'DS OF FRANCE
By Members of the Field Service

of the American Ambulance. To-
ronto:- Thomas Allen.

IFfrnething more than its eighty-

are reproductions of photographs act-

ually taken in thec zone of the war,
this book would be well werth, pub-
hishing. But the text is, as well, of
unceflunon interest. It e<rntains the
direct record of the work done by
Americans in giving suceour te the
French in Flanders. The ambulance
service, the organization of hihwas
in itself a great undertaiking, was able
to do a much-needed work. In read-
îiig about it one gets gliipses of art-
uial conditions that are really enlight-
ening.

A CHANT 0F LOVE FOR leNG.
LAND

1h Y~ GRAY CwOi. Toronto: J,
M' Dent and sons.

T IIS s inst ttactvevolumeof mscelaneos ve s oine of
which la a direct resuit of the. war,
The. firat, which gives the. titi. te the
book, h&-, a fine patriotie flaveur. We
quote it lui full:

A CHANT FOI? LOVE 0F EO&i
A song of hat. le a sonlg of hait;
'iome there b. thnt sing it weil,
Lot thenm min g it leUd and lon1g.
We lift our hents3 ia a loftler long:
We lift out hearn to Hleaven aber.e,
'Singing the, glery of lier wP love-

}England!

Gier>' of theught and giory of deed,
G0g017 ef Hampdlen and Runnymode,;
G1017 of shipas that souKht fat geaIs,
CIl oy ot swords and glory of soulsi
Olory of longs meuntlug as bird,
Glery immortai et magiical wordn;
G1cr>' of Milton, glory cf lNoiseo,
Tragic al glon' ef Gndon nnd Seott;
Glor>' ef Sheiley, glen>' ef Sidney.
(iiory transcendent thnt pierishe. nt-
Bers is the. 9tor>', bers b. the. giory-

Engiand!

Phatter lier beauteous breamts y. mn>';
Tii. spirit of Engiand noue eau7 la>'!
DaÈii the, bomb on the domo et St. Platil o-
Dpem ye the. faine ef the. Admirai failt
Fn>' the, stoe. heom the, chance]l ber-
Dra y', that iSakespeare 8hal! livo ne
Wiiere is the, glant ghot that hisl
Wordswerth walking the. old green bilo
Trampl. the red rose on the ground-
Koatts i. beautv wiiile earth @pinsa Tonnai
Biiid hien, gTin oer, bra ben wltk ire,
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('amt lier nshcos into tire sn
Mh hahl eca pe 14ht sh111 aspire,

hu ha arise to mnale mien free:
Sh. shall arise ia à sacredl tcarn,

H1Lightitng the lives that are yot uiaborn;
jplrit fuféernal, sp1enofltr ùtPrnaa-

Q1E'NEAL 'SKTCIF 0F' THE
P', RO0P'EA N WA R

1h UitumiINUv Toronto: T.
Nelson and[ 'Sons.

A11" '~~mnhof waitilg , inark-

ivence on the part of thioiisandal of
re8deris, tii. Second Phase of M-r. 1111-
maire v lo' "Goueral Skveh of the
Eu1ropeain War» lias appeared » The

authfior exlins that the delayv WH '1
causeid by diflieuflties. insarinouIntablje
als they p)roved te b., in ohtaining ail
tiie tacts that hae would hiave liked to

PembIOdy in the hiitory. This tecond
volumfe is eoe te il studfy of thé,
flattie o! the Marne, one of the. great
deeluive, batties et the. Great War.
And liaving deseribud it in as mi
detail as is poasuble for the. content-
porar-y hiistorian, lie makes this not
able cenclugio» :

TL'i. \rneilq. thnt montent of imsueý
'in whlc aoul is saved or lost, T'i e

1enorlty of vonsequeiice with whlih thaoee
tOUr b11Lailig h3pebrdays %VerV lld

or gveweatlaai-an inch awvay fromn thein
r40 to speri--vanniot gnoge at ail. W.e know%
generahlly. and generallY state, thnt the.
(Je-rniesiiý have ivenit tiieir lemmen imper.
fertly froin the south and frami thi, west;

w.e kflow thnt of the t)ermnaniem 1russiia
mais the. ba.ie8t part. W.e knew, upon the,
aiialegy 'xf all hitqtoririal things, mmaill andi
great. that the. legsm crvatlve, tii. duhleit

ai tii. wors§t elemient may destroy, and
lias frgeqiueuttly atte.mpted t. destroy, the
vital, the More ereative, and the. best. W.

aipprid-ate-but dully and eonifus.dly, like
mlen liet Tet fuli>' recovered of a fever,
their bodies still full of pain and their

mmids i liuded-that the presence of death
i remioved, and tsat the. eorner of the.

rond( im turned; tiiere is even a landsenre
before ni;. W. owe that salvation t h
Marne.

But ail tiiese tiringg are mtili in flux,
unataible within eur mndm. Tiiose for
whonn the. large perentacat of hi stoiry ia

ab-sent or impe)rfeet or for g tt.;, anid thoa.
wha grnsped very mlowly (being la a,
iecuro place) the. magnitudeý of the. affair,
maty stilhi, even after twenty montis, ak

mev penhapa witii iranyv, wiiether I bave,
not distorted to exaggeratlon the. vast
scae of thotie Septemnber days.

No, 1 have not qo distortcd thern, Ulp on
the, vontrary, I find live in tiiese roneltffl

inig wordI o! mine a sort of impotence.
Tii, thing la far too great for my pen,
Said St. Jeronue of the. Auxiliaries sia.ii
ing liom.I( at hast: "Prd d vocnbUIIM."
I irnight repent tlint phrase.

I have t hroughoiit ti book deait Nwlth
thv Story of thc Marne as muitary pro-

blenis Rhouild b.v deaIt witii, I think- that
im. 80 that one indfifferent to the victory

of eliir mide sbould b. able freai my nar-
rative to e!ompTreiiend the. movemient cf
troopsq andi thoir effeet, and be dlistunbéid
by nothlng else.

Mirir it beeni my tas4k W turm to the
ILAwfll rg-llitV tii. living powers nt wonii
behlind and beneath these Phenomnena of'
strntegy and of tacetirs, I wouild Surel>'
have atteinpted a vision o! porsonil spirits
ia ronfliit fair bcyond the, saie of mnan-

klnd. Tri suai an attempt, 1 should have
failed. A tlioiisafnd years wiII pasm, and
ne historian Aill ever scefilyrecord
't.

TUE,' GEWNMANS AND AFRICA
1B~~ LVNS EWiN,. Toronto:Caei

and Comipan.

T"' ,s is a book whiceh reveals ini a
convinicing manner the. far-sight-

ed and detammined plans of Germnany
te increase hier hioldings iii Africa.
The auither gives abunidant evidence
or a close acsaintance with thre euhb-
jeet, and while he diseloses the Ger-
mian poliey o! putting a finger on the
map and] saying, "fiera we inuit go,
and here, and here. This inuit be
jeined with tlint, fIle wu init estab-
liai towns, lier. drive railwa ys, here
win sorma serap ef territory new lield
by Britain, or France, or' Belgiunii,"
and s0 o1n. A perusal of the. beek cen-
vine.. onoe tint officiai Germany lias
been conistantly acheming and con>-
niving fer her own aggrandizcment at
tlie expensa et lier aiter nations. It
is a book that should ha read for an
undetandine of tie colonial amebi-

tion ofthe ermn Empire.



tW\ICE -TOLD TALeS
Doommx

Here la a specimen of Australian
frightfulness found in the advertîilng
columns of a Melbourne paper:

"We refuse to supply the Kaiser
with -'s Hlerbal i 8k Oint-
ment. Let hlm suifer."
Even the thiekest skin mnust feel

this.-Mýa,w hester Guiardian.

SHE, WAS PREPARED~
The Bishop of London is ver 'y fond

of tellirig stories of hii. life Ili the
East End. Reeently lie told mle a
yarn of a certain woman who fell
from a third-storey window and w..
picked Up dead. 11e added that lie
wernt to hier neiglibour and remark.
ed: "I arn afraid 'Mrs. Jones was flot
prepared Y" "Oh, ves, slie wa4,"' re-
plied the neiglibour, "because as slhe
p assed my window in lier fait 1 heard
her say, 'Now for the bumiip>

LonJoi; Citizen.

HIS PÂETNER HTA» TIIE "Ro-sz"
Ile was a inember of tlie Stoek Ex-.

change. Generally lie went out to
lunch punetuatty, but last Alexandra
Day lie was found paeing impatlcntly
up and down long after hi. usutat
heur for feeding.

"Huilo!" said a friend. «Aren>t you
lunching to-day? L'Il stay here snd
take your <catis', if you like, old man."

The Scot looked appreliensive.
«Thanks, very mueli," he said, "but

l'Il not go out theuoo. l'Il just wait
titi my partner comea back-he's got
the rose, you see r'

sis

IN THE Arn
"So he praised hier singing. dlid

"YeS, salid it was hael.
"Did hie really vsav thatV'

"enot excl:but lie prob-
ah] 'y meant flhat. Ile saiid it wwas un-i

earlil7-LveroolMercury.

Varionis di.lies il, the, iiiungariait
restaurant .vere numiibered for tlic

cofvelieceof thie wvaitvrii and the
henefit of thle pattrons. A y'ollng cou-.
ple entered. Tho orchiestra struck upl
the "Williami Tell" overtuire. Tutri-
ing te lier eseort, the younig wilanl
said: "That's famliair-wNhat la it Y"
The mari gtaneed trp at the orches4-tra
and saw the iiuxnber tlirec display' ed.
Then, with the air of one wlio is aV-
cuistomyed te café life, lie lookeod tip
No. 3 on the bill of fare. «That," lie
r'eplied, wlien lie had located it, -]S
'Filet Mignion,' by Champignons.-
Yeu- York Tribun 'r

Tiuk MIîowrY McDNAL»,P

M art i i Shle rid anr wa4 tellitng Pa'rt
McDonald a story abouit thc athietes
in Lreland. says Bob Edgrorn.

"I hear there' a yoting feýlow over
thiere wlio cair tlirow the 56-potind
weighit over flfty feet with one liand,"
said Martin,

"Go on," sald Pat. "Lt'. imiposible.
No man living wvll ever do that.Y

"But hi. naine is MIeJEonald,*' .aid
Martin.

"One of us MýeDonulds !" exclaimed
Fait. "Weil, insybe itIs true. I'd not
be a bit surprised."
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HI&IUNG AT LAST
There was a terrible dynamnite ex-

plosion near a ernail town the other
day. An old lady, hearing it, turned
toward the door of ber sitting-room
and] said:

"Corne in, B3ella.»
WJhen lier servant entered the rooiw

sbe Raid:
"JJo yôù know, Bella, my hëarixg ie

evidently improving. I heard you
krioek at the deor for the first time
in twenty years."-Tit-Bits.

AN OBSTACLE
'Nru Dr&nxOCKr EXPLI~NE

«Before 1L left the United States,"
said Col. George Harvey reeently iii
London, «I agreed with a Columbia
prof essor whb Raid pirepoziderant pow-
er ini me» anid mnoney waa bound to
win the war; but now I have a strong-
or arguiment--on. which feil from the
lips of a reernitiiig-sergeant 'in the
Strand yesterday.

" 'Don't yen want to b. on the, win-
ning iidet'said the soldier to agroup
of civila». wbo lie wa uggst
should don khàki.

,«'How do you kuow ours will be
the. winning side V asked a prospec-
tive recruit.

ç" Wel1, my lad,' said the. sergeant,
Iryou know the. Germans have bee»
trying for more than a year and a
hait to wln, snd have failod, don't
70»?V

" 'Ye.,' replied the. questioner.
ci WII, thon, we've been trying te

lmi during the. saine period, and we
coudn'."'NewYork HeraZld

4*

THE Wo«mD Winowim
«Ueo says bis poor eidren neod an-

othor mothor."
"Thon why doen't ho tae. ono home

to them1"
"ILt seema tha~t the cildren pay the.

rent, and the7 are very hard tocon-
,inee."-Exhange.

SYMPATHETic Toumy

"«Ru» upatairs, Tommy, and bring
baby's nigbtgown,» said Tornmy's me-
ther.

«Don't want t10,» said Tommy.
",Oh, Tommy! If Yeu are net klnd

to yeur ncw littie eister aiie'll put on
lier, win gs and fly baek. to iieven-."

T'omiûy's r-eply pafiie.,
Well, let lier put on lier wings and

fly uipstairs for ber nîgiitgown t»

A. sergeant was entering a new e»-
lister into hie book. "And where do
you bail from, Angus Macdoald-
England, Seotland or Ireland?»" h.
asked witb a sarcastie simile at the
six-foot brawny giant. "Nane o'
tbem." was bhc ready answcr. "De
ye ken whauir Aberdeen is? Weel, I
corne frae Aberdeen."

PRtTNING IT

Not long ago the editor of an Eng-
liai paper ordered a story of a cor-
tamn length, but when tie story ar-
rived hoe discovered that tie author
had writtcn several hundred words
too many.

The. paper was already late in go-
ing to press, so there was no alterna-
tive-the story must be condensed týo
fit the &llotted space. Therefore the
last paragraphe were eut down to a
single sentence. It read thus.

"The Eanl took a Scotch high-bal.
bis bat, hie departure, no notice of
hie pursuers, a revolver out of bis
hip-pocket, a.nd, finally, his l!f.»
Everyibody's.

«Yes, grandma, I arn te ho mer-
ried during the. bright and gladsomo
sprmng."

"But, my dear,» said graudma earn-
estly, "yon are very young. Do yen
feel that you are fittted for married
11fe 1»

"I arn being fitted now, grandma,"
explained the. prospective bride sweet-.

ly. "eveneen owns 1- Lodo
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Preserved P cachesI
are the mnost valued treasure of the
pantry sheif. De sure to do them with

Sua,'
-a pure catie suigar very flnely graaulâeed. le
makes a clear spark1ing syrup and develtips ail
te exquisitc flavors of eh.e fruit. Expericnced
housekeepers always order ie by MNan.

2 and S4lb adou. 10, 20a" IW-16b.4p
" The AU-Pnu.poe Sugar

PRFSERVING LABELS FREE-.rnd us a red halltà"ýb
cut huýn a "Wg o cato. andI w. wil aend jtu ab. ý

,ýbmseabl tainmw oux labels.o aho tAwigfriis:

t. chs n Peam d - N. C- W ~
-tatc:au Rf i Li ::e - ae d..Mnrn

Dedkiom a.nd

Ch~

Consista of 1rg-
soli Cram Che...

and wet Spanieh

pimetom

TRIO

Eream Chee

-- U uulpnao tu amy oe&wvar

pert eas.-, mrnotrod it

là packq.. 15,. BUl 25C.

1aaeumolGreenEOM

cliii.ul c....
ChegemI r.

&kos. -quntob

ln potAuges 15,

Spreus lic. B&a.r "-e nesol 6
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Wvihen the Whistle Blows
The healthy toiler Who is
properly nourishied is flot
trying to see how,% littie hie
can do for his wages. He
drops his work when the
whistle blows with the satis-
faction and pride of having
put in a full day's work.
Healthi for the toiler with
hand or brain cornes from

an easily digested food that
is rich in muscle-building,
brain-making material.

Shre-cddeý0d Whea'-t-6-&
18 the mnost perfect ration ever devised for men and womnen who
dIo things, because it contains the greatest arnount of body build-
ing nutriment in smalltst bulk, wvithi the Ieast tax upon tht di-
gestive organs. It contains ail tht body building material in the
wholc wheat grain, including the bran-coat w ich ~so useful
in ktcping the allmcntary tract clean and hiealthy. It i8 tht
favorite food of the outdoor man
and the indoor man.
Two .lureuUd wla.. biscuits with mâl or
crea for breakfast will supp$y ail the ntri-
ment need.d for à half day's wosh or play. Alto
deiikously nuieaig for awy meal whmz
»rved witt alk.d le....., b.ad &"I« or
ot-ber fruil or prueved fruits.

-MADE IN CANADA" 1W
FALLS, ONT,THE CANADIAN SHRE
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Cal o inimum of bd-

egeas te ort. o o

AnMade rm anic whl wet n mledbrl
dahce faoufoo irtains the iaiea lmnso h

gramy i0 eentiall oalnce ousmnt u akn

dmas cere food.

From ever sandonte-goc lvr ihnuihe
hod to polud a- d o

"Thre' a minmumo " fodi-e.N
Mhad Foo lobmd

C~aia o~mC. Nx.iLd.W1d~Ots
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t

rE habit of promptnes. grows oni a mani who carrnes a
Walthamn Watdi. The accuracy that is part of a
Walthain soon becomes part of the mnan. lIn busines or

i social life, wherever accuracy is admired, there you wiIl
fmnd the. Waltham. For Waltharns time the. movements of
moot peop!e throughout the. world. You will appreciate Iiaving your
watch pane Waltiiam accuracy and the. Waltham iiame on the. dial.
VYour JewelIkr wiil gladly show you aziy of the. WuitIiar Watéhes or fit
a Waltham tnovemet to your present caose. Shall we send you, the.
ai.w booklet -Concemning a TimepieS II?

WAL1HAM WATH COMVPANY. MONTREAL

28
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Ur a11 jrertect
Day

This scene in the kitchen means
hat breakfast brings a luxury dish.
And it means for the day-for its

rork or its study-a wealth of

Nature gives to queen oats her
most inviting flavor. She has madle
them her premier vim-food. She
bas lavishly endowed them with
rare elements we need.

So the oat dish today, as for ages,
bolds unique place among grain
foods. 

eYciu know tbis. All folkcs know it.
And ail folks value the effects.

But how often do housewives, to save a little time, start the day on a less.r (ccýd,

Quaker Oats
The Extra-Grade Vim-Food

Quaker Oatais oat4focdof an extra gradte. Itilaked ThAt Umeýor ias wn th. urMd, at lovr, Of erfront que. oatn cely-just th bg uup. luaduaegraing. nati>.med to>uýta eiW. get but ten pounda froim a use.Evrn PakK e iý a fi ra.d conta theoeThe. result hz a matebleas flaver. The areino id extra "at flak-s Ya t costa a0 rxt-' prký 'fat i.grains teaffct lL whV it hs Worth %,Mr .l.U t.a*Bao &Quakoe Oata.

Lapg. Round Piteka 25c,

TI'.QO.i Fer
OROU6N. ONT. (14Oý

tSQmpmjp
SAStKATOOru, SASK.

Quakoer Oats Premiumis
Silver PIate-Jwfry-Alwninui

W.' ame offeing many prei.ms to Quaker Gmt, isr, n Si,r Plate,Jewelry and Alumium Cookmg Um.,A rirc.Lar in ead. packAge
mlutrat., thern. This takes the plaoe of large advertiing, andivr mill

the. saving to )-ou. Each 25L round piAckg contain. t., .eu..u.. l5ach«,,I
10, ackag. otion Opn Each coupe ba. a

,n.rc a-d ,e value o't 2c to app y vn .. 7 a 'n),eh %ium W. ko

Ceval SpEIIa-D*mouhfl Pattern. For tO'Quitkerat, Cempoas

hie Start - ___
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WITII TOMATO SAUCE AND CHEESE

A highly nutritious and partic-
ularly appctizing dish.

Bc sure when ordering spaghetti
to specify CLARK'S and keep
your money during War -Time

circulating in Canadian and
BRITISH channels.

W. CLARK, LIMITEL>, MONTREAL
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Double-Sure Products
S.Id by &Il Druggists*

Absorbent Cotton
JBandages and Gauze
Adhesive PI..ster
Fumigatort, etc.

USE THEM FOR SAFETY'S SAKE

First Aied Book-lO0"c
What to Do in Any Emergency

We issue tbis bookfer half what àtcomas
us o fiptci efficient first nid.

li vas written by a faînous surgeon, akow
a Major in charge of U. S. Army Field
Hospital. lttels whdo in anyform
of accidents or emergency-

In shocks and sicknes-
In bums and bruies.-
lIn wounds and sprais-
Hemorthage or Iainig-
Drowning or eIoctric shoc-
Amy sort of pohbonimg

The book contains 128 pages and over
100 itluuirataons. Ih is a complete ai
authentic reprint of our booki tliat sella for
50 cents. Every homne at sortie time has
urgenit need for it, when a life may beat
at stake.

We ask 10 cents mrely as evidence of
serious istent. Thie book cois us mus
more.

B. Double-Sur.
Th6 sspart Mf our effortto prevent care-

less wouiJ'dresing. And to help you to
liglat gem Infections.

Anotier part Is to maire dressings that are
aterde. And enable you le keep tiem
stesile. W. are at war wita half-way
measures. We urge you to b. doble-sure.

What Y.. N..d

Badages and Cauze, B&B Adhesive
Plaster.

You need the B&B braad for the follew-
ig renaces:

B&8 Cotton gom through 22 processes.
Our Cotbos and Gauze are tlycsterilized,
once alter being seaed

B&B Arro Brand Coto and Haudy.
Fold Gauze are both put up in SeaprooM
enve4m.n-enough for ose use in @tdi

Theykee thir terityfor yeart.
Bt aret alto put up in hady tks.

No need to rmovethe roll. Culo a t
you need and leave the test uatouche.

B&B Adhesiv.
B&B Adiietive PRaster le rub6er coated

It as prepared especially for surgeo.sa use,
But àsticks to anYthig without beeau.5 or
wetting. And Et stays stock. EVy humne
bas a hundred uses for mendiaig rublier,
glass and wood.

Our Fi"t Aid Book tell how th.. thingp are
... di Aloo huan.sI. of othe "pb knowlecir
ymialaild kSpoa. we i wi t foi tea
cent. AMdre. Fit Aid Dept, 14.

AItways cali tihe DotrYeebr »i Aid is onty jî,, aid
BAUER & BLACK, Chicago and New York

Makers of S.wrsi Dvessings
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(ICKERMANS
T Tàe Test 0f lime.

on a Guarautee
Whfen applied to the lasting quality of au
article, the test of Time ia the. supreme test.
And affer ail, it is the. only real test-the te.st
tliat le final. If aecfinds from experience that
a guarantee of lasting quality is genulme-that
it stands the test of actual wear, tliat is sui-
ficient evidence of the. worth of the garantee.
Sudi experlence ln the lot of evcry one wb@
wears a VICKERMAN Sizltlug. How maay
wearers have been heard to say, "I will bc
able ta wear that VICKRMAN suit anotizer
season, it MIR1 look* fine."

A suit made tram a VICKERJMAN Serge,
Cheviot or Worsted retans ifs dressy appma-
ance, it "looks fine," long after ifs antlcipated

tenof usefuluess ln past.

Look for tie nme on thc s.lvcdge.

ekB.ViGKERMANaSOz m 5e .I

NISSeT & AuJlD, LhaU(ed, TORONTO

c B3lues Greys Fanls sre amd Cheviots

sifuugs and OvercoatinKs
R-»qwmmwm-ý
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This £50 Prize Baby was fed on

RKobinson's 'Patent' Barley
Physically, this boy i. as nearly perfect as a child cati

b.. In a rompetition organized by the Il Daily Sketch "
of London, England, thiu baby, ini competition with a large
number of other children, won the first prize of £30. His
mother, Mrs. Ethel Hodge of Trafalgar Crescent, Brid-
lington, Youks, write. as follows, le is a fine, healthy
and %trong boy, as shown by the photo, having been en-
tirely fed on Reobinison', ' Patent ' Barley and u>ilk frorn
thre. nionths oid.-

Thousandm of babies that have been unable to retain
any other food. have been strengthened and nourished on

Roiison'q ' Patent ' Barley. The fact that Robinson's
Patent 'Barley il; prescribed by nurses and physicians iu

its utrongest etidorsation.

Our booklet, -Advice te Mothers - is indispensable te
every unother and will b.e sent free tapon request.

I St. Paul Si. W. MAAGOR, SON & Ce., Lkmei 30 (kchc SIL
Me rISOIe Aguus for Cwml Toronto
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Story
About

Puffed WImeat
gen you serve a supper dish of Puffed Wbeat in inilk, make this yeur %tory eo<ne1imr,. hIs"
a fairy tale.
kch bubble of wheat is a kerafil, puffed to eigbt times normal size, AIl its thin, alry flatkinesa
e to steam explosions. And each bas been shot fromi guuis.

ch ernl f wiet cntineio Million Explosion.
,chkerel f weatontinsas it grows, more than 100 million food celig. Ksch food ceil

ird and ballow. A trifl of moistuire is inu it. Each must be brokes to digest.
her cooking method break part of those fond celis, but neyer more than halt Se Prof.
!rson. a famous food expert, sought a way to break tbcm ail.
Ifed Grains are made by this process. The grains are sealed ini huge guns. The. gurn are
ýved for slxty minutes in 550 degrees of heat. Thus the bit of moisture in eacli food ceii le
ged te steam.
on the guns arýe shot. Each food celi explodes. And the grains came out pufWed t. hbbirWs.
>u see.
je makes the whole grain whoily digestible. Every atom of cvory elemont la feod. TIsaî's
countless inethers, every marn and night, serve these grains te children.

a find these fascinating dainti es Von Cali thrn food Confections. With sugar and e'reamn
xed with fruit they ýeem like breakfast bonbons. Boys eat themi like peanuts when at plAy
use thoni iii candy making.

t thegy are above ail, perfec:t grain foeds. In ne other form have cereal moods cevCr been %e

e botter yen know theni the more yen wiIl serve thein. Keep bath on, barud

The QuakeO.s ompany 1p

ESRU .ON.Sole Ilakers BSUAT@0t4 &48E.
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fÀYÎ9-teed

Thisaran~&~ter, wbh i onevery roll Of CE-RTrAIN.TiEEOF, iSn
blicket by th(- wotrld'ms latrgest man»..

fottttiror,. of rtiofitiga .<.d buiiIinK paper.. Thiere is
no r(quiiocittion, no cvao- TAI N-TEEL> i

gfuarignir.ed to Iaalt 1, 10 or I 5 ycars according to Ply
(1, 2 or 3). Exprinc. hae proven that CFRTAIN-

TIERD) clutllts- ita lib.rat guaratntee.

woU %i 1EU-I. twtte mih 4n;tbu roItin; i eir 

Get froM.K5 rn %vu kmai dealer. whilm you ken.

byKýwld-Ir%&l -e C nila t uni.n*b s> i . .

General Roofing Mfg. Co
Worid' Lýarga*t Mataçsyrers of

Roo$tng and Deididmg Paparsr
Dlàrttig e~nte: Toot,, Mottrel. Ottawa. Wtl,.pr,

St. Jo*a'a. N. P., HNaL&. Regina. Brandon, Calgary:
Vancouver

A4 3ofa and palaaI. laxative

for chidcren

Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup

A basluteiv Non-n.rcolik

Doe. not contain opium, morphine,
nor any of their derivatives.

By checkina wind colic and correcang in.
estinai troubles comuion wiih chldren du rima
b. period of teethins, helps Io produc.

naturai and heakthy sl.ep.

Soothes the Jrellshby~ and
thereLy give relief la

te ircd mothet.
I r

Corn-Ache
When pain bringa you to Blue-jay It means

the. end of cornu.
Blue-jay proves that corns are needless.

And never again wiUl you let a corn pain

The. pain stops lnstantly. In 48 hours the.
corn completely disappears. The. action is
gentle. No sorenesa results. It is sure and

sclentific and final. Millions of people keep free from cor-ns in tIis
easy, simple way. Please try At. Blue-jay la something you ahould not
go witbout. And noting can take ifs place.

15 and 25 cents-at Druggists
Ai*. RIt*-ay Runion Ffastmr

BAUER & BLACK, Chicago and New York
bilakers nf SurgicaJ Dresigt, etc,
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Rose for the Liddïes

TI-HEY'RE hard on 'emn, bkess their
-L hearts. A strocking to them is an

article to be obliterated tro,» the face of
the earth.

Penmians make hoeiery that kecps them
busy-hoscery that stands an astonish-
ing ainount of excavating, trc cl Imbing
and the like. Your youngsýter5 nced
them-just ask for Penmais-it's
vear for the kiddies, eonomy and com-
fort assurance for you.

Pennmans Limited
Paris

Made in Canada
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Wwonder of

Mokt aM Pimple

Stuart's OaIsIum Wafers FaIrIy Dazzlo WIth
Their Brililant Work In DrMvng Away

Pimplos and Othor Blemnlshes,

proie, it wvith Pr-e Triale PaickaLgtc
Y'oui will bc overjoyed ta almost se pimples vanish, blackheads dis-

appear, blotches change to new fair akin. a muddy complexion completely
tranitiformted ta the loveliest, softest, the most delicate, and ail your own
ruatural complexion, madle so fromi your own pure, healthy system, cleaned
and puirifled by Sttuart',s Calcium Wa;fers. The sesu1t cornes so quickly
that you are astonished. These wafers contain calcium suiphide, the
greatest blood purifier knowNv, and absolutely necessary to keep the.skin ini
heaithy condition. Do flot fail ta get a 50-cent box of Stuart's Calcium
Wafers at any drug store; trust to nature and you wvill never again use
bair growing pastes and lotions. You can have a free trial by mail if
youi send this coupon.

Frec Trialf <-c>uponr
P. A. Stuarft Co, 331 Stuaart mldg., Marsh'all, MloSa. Send me at once, by

returni mail, a free trial package of Stuart'8 Calcium Wafera.

Naine.. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Street,. . . . . . -.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ct.........................Prov. ...... .....
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~ GENUINE DIAMONOS
Tere2O0, <'wn and $1. $2. $3

wftklyý V<'ruâ~t an% boýiieat peraon.

Wrte for Cataloffl tQ-ciay

lsTu,tré. Arc"*e TORONITO, C.a.

)ONT LOOK OLD!

-mm
BUT-

recre your grey and faed bah. t. tbflr uia4ura
olour with

HAIR R ESTO RE R
lie iuality of il peing mgs.. t. the former c~ou in
a lew da Y., thbuý sccurg aprmed paeranoe, b.,

eabled thoirnands tu retain tlwér poxitia.
SOLO EVERYWHEftI

Lockyers givre heaith tn h Fi i and restoree the at -ural colour, It cdeansc% the. aca1p. and -a.. th, moetMfekct fiai, Dreeing. Ti' world-faind iflair ii,,tor
U pr.rmi tihe grat flair Speciali3tg. J. Pawaul &

C<rLTil., Bedfiord Lboratoris Uindon, S.E.. and1 cao
bc obtairird fromu an, cheii.nte and atorm throughout the
worMd. Wbol.uaia Lynian Bru.., Toro.to.

AI>VERTISER

IIANIRUFY AND
IKIIING m(L

SQAJ'AUIIf QIINT
To preveut 1(m of hair, Tremen: On
retirinKz touc1h mot.4 t daadnaifl and itb-

in wthCuic iaOiri nen. N ext nnrn-
ing han %vitIlCi rira 8Gup ha ot

water ý-1thngbetter, amirr or nio-
eoontical ut any prrc

S.,npl. ]Ech Free hy Màoil
Vu.h 12-pý book on * si Akdff L-ne"

-- ----- ......
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Don't Take a
Chance

Order

A
L

foiR
A
N
D

lu half. 1 end 2 pond cam,.
Whol, - gound - pulver-
ized-guso Fine Ground
for Perolators.

AI)VFRTISER
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E'loi

HALF A CENTURYW ofINC
Ought to be worth somnething to you!1

It ought to be worth a lot more if backed up by the right
kind of a reputation.

We build fifty years of successful Machine Tool
Building into

MAC&ÂmmHINEý TooLs
And back them up with a reputation won by hall a century
of business integrity and fair dealing.

Locomotive and Car Shop Equipment
Structural Shop Equipment

General Machine Shop Equipment

Let us figure on your requirements

The John Bertram & Sons Co., Ltd
DUNDAS9 ONTARO

MONTREAL - WINNIPEG - VANCOUVER m I
I

ai &-- AtIr
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1T-le Semrt of
Flaky Pie Crut
11% In Dur Redi. Býcok--wlt a lot
ofothoerrodpmsfornmaking god Pies.

Bk-WVre roeg1 totl rou gight
boe how always tc, have the top
@Wustfine and flak--and hom to, have
the und.r crutjustrIght, ev.a whea
oue frnh fruit.

lnsteai of &Il vbeat f la. Try ft,
and provo IL.
Gt a package of BENSON' At yottr URA.fT

m=S.ad write ta, Dur Montrol àa rf e op f air iew rocipe .nbok. arusn d CAndlu* tutthn.,

lu CAMU STAICH M5 LIMITbuESlt1 a
M@uTIt.. CARDINAL, rit lo ýpy

"ASumR. 218 ronv wi LUAN. fflsj

ie 'Washing done
fore th e dlay' begfun
raahing is done and out on the line befare the. day getýs
1. The Jfaxwell "Hoe" Washer saves auC l a lot of titue.
3 minutes for a big tuliful of clothes. Washing and dlean.
orouglily. No rubbing and acrub-

The~ Maxwell does ail the liard
Y.au7Z feel freah and briglit-

for ironing the marne day.

J ---ep
HOME WASHER»

waidi days easy. Ia.het on m..lmg
the MazwulI "Hme" Waalm.r

et ylour dealers.

ru Write wem wi ell mmd youfree .tingr bookiet 'If John
ha odo the. wa*ogn.

M .LAXWELL* UNMITES
etMary% Oim4

A-ýý,ý
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AHseshOId ft*mdcy throu h-ý

out oana"a

Made In the Ooupany's owut
LaI3Matorles ln Montroal.

\O'KEEFES ImuTOROToI*

aisO
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Did Your Lunch
Digest Properly?

Try Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets After
Meals and Neyer fear to Emt

Anything You Like.
SA Good Mcai Weil Digested" 0. O Way

off Saying -Stuart s Dyspepuia Tablet. ".

Send for Free Trial Package.

It îs remarkable in effeet that a(> simal a factor as a Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablet takes care of a whole meal. It plainly shows how
littie ie required to, keep the stomacl in good order, provided that littie
is exactly what the stoinacl muet have. There are food ex\perta who
say we may exist on three prunes and a liard cracker for breakfast, but
who cares to eubstitute the toothsome sausage or the appetizig bacon
and eggs for a prune?1

Once you learu the remarkable action of Stuart,'s Dyspepsia Tai>.
lets in digeeting food, preventing and overeoing gafflinee, heartburn,
sour risings, lump in your throat, gagging and the other diiatresses o!
indigestion you will eat what you want at any time without the sliglitoat
distrees. Get a 50 cent box at eny drug store and be safe againat thec
trials and perils of dyspepsia. Send for a free trial package as a test.
The coupon below wiil briug it.

Fr,, Trial Couponm
F. A, Stuart Go., 228 Stuart Building, Maruhahl, MIoê., send me at once a free

trial package of Stuart's Dyspepsia Table.

Naie .................. ...................... ..............

Street................................ ...........................

City...................... .............. rv........ »....... ................
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THE NEW 110 FLAT BOX

An Asmortmnent of Chocolat. Covered-Drazil Nuts, Burut Mionds,
Nougatines, Milk Chocolat.., Almontino. and Maple Walnute

y OU pay more for an
Underwood, as you do

for the best i any other
àne. Ultlmately, however,
it is the dicapest. It costs
more to buy, but less to use.

And thuc mar masiy speciui Underwoods for special accounting and re-
cording purpome. The illustration shows the Underwood Condcnied
Bilig typewrfter. Tis nachine willihave its cost several thnes a year.

United Typewriter Company, Limited
Underwood Building, 135 Victoria Street, Toronto

AND IN AU. OTHER CANAIDIAN CITIES
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T.. In New York
City alone 9 men

~ ~4C 19~'are employe

PflOCLAMATION recin
"Take Notice: -

Y I-J--L New Yorkers have

.been Captured-by
GARAG63E -H.anigAuêd Think of it-

"SPECIAL- ahe mept fasmy

asin not bing

else but selling
atire made in

Canada -and
seling i ata,

hig r p r e tha n,
the American
has te psy for
Ameiriran-mad.
tires.

And y.t this Traction Tread Tire, wbich ha. 'cauglit on"
in New York City, and other parts of the United States, is
idenically the sanie tire which we have been olIering to

Cmnadian. since 1911.
ht is Uaxloubtedly the World'. Greatest Anti-Skid.

Also uiaken of Dunlop "Special,'

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBRER GOODS CO'Y LIMJTED
lui offk. sud Factd«, TORONITO. Braméisu: Vktoria, Vanouer.u lImmutoa, C.Ignry,

Suao« Rigsh, Whufq, Le@"*, Maudt., Taente, Ottawa, Udv.ol,
St. John, N.B., Kddez.

Hakrs f ighgraé ire fo Atmobiles, Moter Trucks, Malryls Bicycles and
Caria ,andHoA.rad Rbbr Bell'ng, Packig,.t; Hels Mats,
He Shoe Pads, TMint, and Grnerai RuMer Seciaiiies.
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Never Before WqlW Sudi Big Cars for so Litle
The four bas the. m4Otr-nOw at The. six bas the. very lateet, most Oriiut oe today and enri >ýur

thei. u t cf its devdoc oe- hizbiy devýe. ~ e.Ykiâdr en, lifs m. the. lives <f ee,-M-.i~
wh rves more autooies bloc aico 354 h rspowoe ber cf your family with the.

titan any ethert' otor of is With a ighthstpifast aad freedom .. d wider ax-tivity made
power cver designcd. truIy reasxssilu.fle jty pssble by such. a r.

Catal.gu. on reques<. Pleab 144v.. Dep$. -a.w

Willys-Overland, Liniited, ?azid'ok, Wet Toronto, Ont.
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I _____________________

New Prices August 1, 1916
The following prices for Ford cars will be
effective on and after August Ist, 1916

Chassis..

Runabout
Touring CQ
Coupelet
Town Car

Sedan

* .$45022
47522
4952

. . 6952

. 0 7802
. . . 8902

f.o. b. Ford, Ontario
These prices are positively guaranteed against any reduction before August
1 7, but there 13 no guarantee against an advance in price at any time.

Ford2Motor Company of Canada
Limited

Ford, Ontario
isembly and Service Branches at St. John, N.B.; Montreal, Que.; Toronto,

Ont.; Ldon, O.C; Wnnipeg, Ma.; Sakatoon, Sask.; Calgary, Aita.
anid Vancouver, B.C.
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A great

a Busy
Day%

On "wash-day" the range should take Care of both the inerand the washing. And if you have a Pandora it wiIll
Set the boiler on the long way of the Pandora--not on top, butught down in the pot holes. That 'caves two of the bot fronthoies free for cooking and at the same time keeps the boiler onthe boil. Should yoU have to add coal to the 6ire, you cando so without taking off the Iids or distur>ing your cooking.
This is the sort of range every womnan should have-onethat saves her time on busy days. It hs almoat as important as thesaviug of coal for which the Panclora hs fainous.

u<aà> Pandlôiu R&W Qî
you would like to know why the Pandora gives a lifetime
perfect service, why kt savez coal, why it savez fime,

ad for a copy of our new iilustrated bokt, "Thec
agic of the Pandora." Use the coupon.

le 
't

p

i oea NsrelWI" augy,
i14 mA8 Eamut CaIgM 5.uamt.. Edm tL&

le i $'

40

MM-9mot
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CECILIAN

The. iuqustlond superiority of the. CECILIAN Ail Metal Climate Proof
Player Pianos ig the. resuit of 33 yc>ars of Sclentific labour by the cleverest
experts in the. piano business.

The. iasterfy workanship in both construction and finish, conubined with an in-
comparable beaut of ton., place thes. Iovely iostrnni.nts inua clans by tbemselvez.

Theaddtio&]advantage that
"All Cecilian Uprigbt Pianos are

CONVERTIBLE "
118t Ws it ayb. i,.mrted into i9ayoePan %L bavim the. Piaye,' Action ingtald at amy

future tim. imw.me &il prchaa.r% et tii., WOR& LVAMO US INSTRUMENTS against le-

stby gs 1se. ;ud hdide to have a Playoe Piano latoe. Thia one fact mann a saving of at
ýA t I eýg 0 rinvutmcnt. Writc u4 &- particulai'. and booklet or call at Camadil Head.

qua iter and m an d hcas for yeurftelL

The CECILIAN COMPANY, Limited
420 Yong. Street, TORONTO

Camadian Factory, 1189 Bathurst St. Toronto

_fTAL31ED M83

52
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:910k0pR.mer a-T Strrn..rIr-

ATLAMTIC aITYItNJ.
UNIUE EATREU:

III LLWJET fI

NEW YORK CITY N. y. ATLANTIC CiTr

Galen Hail.

WI<.E-TC-G0 a. th. bigh.d hn

HOIp

THE EATTLK CRyEK

MIADE INI CANADA.

K 109 BATTLZ ORg8K. MIOIRI

8fflmD THE CURTAINS
NEo t R knew It was there ofcor
Neyer 1 n the vsy. bora. Ut xn b.
folded uap and tuoked away <aUt of

ma eproduced, at a moment@naoticeb.from under the grifa-behlndy

ture Dealer han It, or wili get it for70u. Âsk hini.
HOURD~ & Co., MMwý)

IeiMd, OnL &
ana ",

FRKE.
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BiCm GÂM

Tihe Fiest Huntlnd
Grounds i Aniericaý
ARE CÇONVElNIENXLT REACHED VIA

CANADIAN PACIFIC
W. 1R. WOWARD. DlI triet Puibmgtr Agent, Toront.
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"JU1JLIA N SDmAL "
The namne behind the goods îs your guarantee for the quality

]RIiTE-lI tE WARDROBJE

Every appointment
in its construction-
every convenience
in the making--
every point in the
manufacture of the
1 Rite-H ite' Ward-
robe Trunk is one
more good reasenî
why it should be
the trunk of your
choice in con temn-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
summer or winter.
In a very real way
it is the most complete of wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on
the "hangers" or in the "Chest of Drawers" in the home.
(Have it deznonstrated in the store, or write for special bookiet.)

$33= Io $O

iTne Julian Sale Leather Goods Co.. Ltd.105 Kin.g Street West, Toronto
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HIgfrhlaads of Ontario, Canada

The Hnome of the Red
iDeer and the Moose

Open seasons
Deer--November 1 st to November 1 5th, inclusîve.

Moose--Novemnber 1 st to November i 5th, in~-
clusive. I some of the Northern Districts of
Ontario, including Timagami, the open season is
from November 1 st to Novexnber 3Oth, inclusive.

Write for copy of «'Playgrounds-The.Haunts of Fisk
and Ganse, »giving Ganse Laws, Hunting Regulations,
etc., toj Quinlan, Bonaventure Station, Montreal, Que-
bec, or C. E. Horning, Union Station, Toronto, Ontario.
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AiL THE WAY botweeu

Toronto ;-;7Vancouver
V6. PORT ARTHUR, PORT WILIAM, SASKATOON AMD EDMONTON

Connections at Wimnpeg Union Station for
Calgary, Prince Albert, Regina, Brandon,

&a &il 1mp.tat p.lutaI a wtCage a MuMd dai Pacifie C...

LEAVE TORONTO 10.45 P.M.
1mWaay, W.ëadam.y FmIday

ALL MODERI; EQUIPMENT RELIABLE EXPRESS SERVICE

irough tickets to ail points, and berth reservationu
)mi Local Agent or write to General Passenger
ept., 68 King St East, Toronto, Ontario; Union
ati@n, Winnipeg, Man., or Montreal, Que.

.1 GER
For the Boys

To be clotbed correctly is
vital importance to your
idren. Pure Wool wear

Lvents chilis and lays the
imitation of Jfealth. Clothe

ur Bys nd Grlswitb

Comibinations, vests, pants
dt drawers, knitteit suitts,
,eaters, caps, gloves,
,cUings, etc., etc.

DR. JAEGER Co c..
Toronto MootnulJ Winip

for tbc British Emr."

r WANTEDI
Subscriptioui Canvassers to

work in your own Iocality.
Pleasan a n d remunerative.

Write us for liberal terms.
THE CANADIAN MAGAZINEI TORONTO - ONTARIO I

Book on

I.Mailed FREE 1 ad ow to Feed
o any addr.s . L y C"AY ç V . S.

IR MUINE ETE REIEDII'I
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~ Supremacy
of
AOLd
Dutchl

due

to

-its superior quality
-insuring high efflciency

- economy
- no causties, aikali -acids -

or ammonia
- nothing to redden or roughen

the hands
-cleansing power i every grain

MADE IN CANADA

. .... ... .. ... - -



For the Cream of the Day
T WO A. MN.- in ky d ark-that's when Big Ben

,startsthemilkniat'sday.
Out of bed like a boy)go-

irig fis;hing-nuldges B3ig Bell
to a hush-- takes up the tunle
as hie wihistles to work.

'You'v-e heard that patter of
nimble fet-thle clink of boutles,
in the wvire tray-the raffle of
boxes, of cans and ice-the giddap,,
-the wheliels-thie merry tu ne-
ail unm ndful of the world at sieep.
You've wondiered.

ri Iht mri g huur th, rt>unt

kiiite and çmAk dir(,u.oi ti L i>
~Y 1 .k,, Brlin fv >fc, 14r

seve iie tai! al ukngb~

live nýUtCS.

Big lien i@i six m atryttdA

a i la~-, d ~ I a. w d M
bk y pr~i poe, ird n

kuIt-aura~y km IAne k.

La Sallc, M., U. Western Clock Co.



It's ]Setter
To Chanàe'

Fro coleto

POSTUN
NOW

Tlu o wish you3had alter Coic
ha. doas iti work-

"Trhere', a Reason"91
Instat Postuai--made i the
cup wkth hot watr -is a 'soluble
forS of the original Postum
C.reaL Both ore dédicious and

cost about the same per cup.

BWNSULT TISSE WHO KUOW
" If voil have amy doutsa 0w ihe mi

of O~eali vh our mdeighbor. *

PFrýi rtmoI %.
all d ir i afi

%cui fromi fur-

I i

The
Original

and
only'

Genuine

Bevareof
imitation. 5
on the Me

petiqe. Try a

5o. te qvy
"".
.3*,l hmcl o.Ld. 'rutCn

*A TOILET TREASUE

Wtbnut exmpos the
best and mot -oc

T<>IIet Pufma mai
the Bath l t. .ta 01

neal Tole une~I l. W

A* ymr Drnghtf« t
Accxpt Do Siitislu


